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Ford.on
$495

Fenderl $�S elltra .

Truck'
$505

E.prell Bod"'C!Oled Ca1J

TourialCar
$S90

Coupe
$5S0

All Price. t. o.... Detroll

/
Thill picture was drawn from a photograph 01
A, B, GrilIin of Lubbock, Texas, and the Ford
equipment he says he would not farm without.
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- Says A. E. GRIFFIN of Texas
'

"1 have .been a Fordson owner and Fordson
farmer for the past four years," says A. E. Griffin
of Lubbock, Texas. '

-

"It 'would be difficult for me to continue farming
without the use of the Fordson. Likewise, it
would be difficult for me to farm without the
use of the Ford Truck and the Ford Car. These
three Ford products 'are beyond a doubt the most
valuable assets a farmer could have and I would
not do without them.,

"I do not hesitate to say that I am thoroughly', ,

sold on power farming. The tractor does not get
tired and hungry. �t is possible for me towork
it 24 hours a day, if desired." _.

Spring work is just ahead. Fordson tractors,
like Ford Trucks and Ford Cars may be pur-I .

cheeed on terms that allow every responsiblefarmer to take advantage of this better 'way
to farm. See the nearest Ford Dealer today. '

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS
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Jack Spratt Controversy Lie.

Profits Platter Clea
.

. /

JACK
SPRATT' and his spouse were in perfect

agreement, you will remember and so were
-

able to mop up on the meat platter. For
purposes _ of kitcb'en economies that was a

perfect arrangement, but it probably. was hurd
on the fawily dog. '.

. .

. .

Dr. W. B. Edwards, Cloud county, aud hi" f&rm
operator, Frank Qat,l�w, felt..abol�t llnirying much
the same way Jack:and his wife felt about flit and
lean. Only in this case the eonjroversy WIlS
turned around. The doctor was .fond of fat
butterfat. Frank thought, it was all right on the
table but not in the barn.

.

Some years ago Doctor Edwards moved to Cloud
county from Missouri, where he had owned a farm
and developed-a dairy herd. Garlow became the oper
ator of his 400 acres. The. doctor proposed a dairy
herd in the eal'ly years 'of their relations, but Gar
low would have none of it. He wail' a wheat farmer
who occupied his spare time between planting.and
.harvest wlth tmule trading. It was a fairly profit-

-

able arrangement some 10 years agd.

Viewed Cows With Alarm
But Edwards 'was not satisfied. He felt the

urge to milk cows. They had paid in Mlssourl and
they ought to pay, in Kansas. Five years «go he
brought up the subject again. He and Garlow had
-been getting' along pretty well for four or five
years and they had become accustomed to frank
discussions of common problems. Garlow was as
determined as ever not to become a wrangler of
teats and milk pail�
"If you want to raise cows that's your privilege,"

Garlow told Edwards, "but don't count me in on
any arrangement of 'that kind. When you get ready
to bring cows here, let me know in advance and
I'll get out." .

Wheat farming paid pretty well during the war,
but everybody knows what happened in 1920.
Wheat growing became suddenly unprofitable.That affected both 'land owner and tenant. Then
mules didn't move so actively as they once had.
That with the .wheat debacle made Garlow con-

, sider the fat diet more favorably,. About this time
the Jack Spratt controversy had just about wiped

.: By M. N. 'Beeler
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�;� .-"'oj J f'Edwards went s NlPing for Guern,seys. Slx purebreds 6 to 12 weeks d gos� hl,m $200 apiece. That

was a stiff price for 4.ddil.tiorr anlmals of that
age and he decided to fill the rest of his order with
grades, and so he. bought five for an average of $35and came home. Some time later he had an opportunity to bur a carload of Jerseys. Eight of
these were reserved and the rest resold.
At the end of two years the heifers were be

ginning to come into production. When.a heifer
dropped a calf there was nothing to do but milkher. The milk couldn't be dumped, and Garlow
began skimming and taking it to town. Everytime he came back home with a cream check he
went out to look over the heifers again. It was surprlstug how they dribbled in the cash.

Both are Happy Now
Today Edwards and- Garlow are in the dairybusiness and on the 50-50 plan. Both of them are

better satisfied than they were before. They haveabout .50 cattle, Three registered Guernseys have
been added to the original foundation of six heif
ers, The grades and Jerseys nre being replacedgradun lly with purebred Guernseys. Edwards has
built what he is pleased to call the best dairy barn
in Northwest Kansas. It provides stall room for20 cows, a bull pen, milk lind feed rooms and stor
age for 60 tons of loose hay. 'I'he barn is 34 by56 feet, and the feed room connects the barn with
a concrete stn ve silo.

'1.'he farm still produces wheat, but not wheatalone. Crops must he raised to feed the cows.. Aherd of Durocs and a flock of White Leghorns givefurther opportunity for diversification both in ani
mal husbandrv and in field crops. The farm is operated under a stock-share lease. Edwards fur
nishes the land and Garlow provides the work
stock and the labor. FJach pays half the other ex
penses. When wheat is grown, Edwards buys theseed and pavs half the threshing bill. Garlow had
enough machinery to operate the place when theywent into the present arrungement, but now as new
equipment is needed they divide the cost. "Then
products are sold the lJroceeds are divided betweenthe two.

WhyNot Grow More Silage?
WHAT

is the matter with the silo? Has it'.

,

proved a failure, or is 'Its worth being
over100ked? ,A few years "ago it was
advertised as a most efficient device for

lowering the cost of producing beef and milk, The
press, the experiment stations, and all who presumed to -speak for the farmers and stockmen were
boosting the silo. This generous praise seems to
have subslded, except for an occasional whisper,during the fast few years, .

!\Iany silos have been taken down and others are
unused. P�ssibly silos are used less than they
were, not because they were found unprofitable,

, but because the advertising stopped. Many farmers
who built silos 10 years ago have nothing but a
circular foundation in the barn lot to remind them
of the experiment. They condemn the silo because.
they failed to profit by its use. Others condemn it
because, in a vague way, they think it does not
pay. It . interferes with their wheat so'Wng, or
that summer vacation trip the family' had plannedto take in the car. The fact- is that they were
raised up to feed shock fodder and bleached cane
hay, and it comes more natural to them to dig alittle jag of it out' of the snow and haul it in tofeC(). than to give their llvestock palatable and
succulent silage from a convenient silo.

When the Hot Winds Came '

The farmer who built a wood stave silo failedbecause his silo went to staves and was wreckedby the hot, 'dry winds when empty. Freezing nextthe wall and spoll1ng from air entry, thru imperfect seams, contributed to the failure. The tile,
. steel, concrete and cement stave types are fairlypermanent, The tile, with steel reinforcing in themortar 'joints, is the most satisfactory of these.The hollow wall reduces the damage from freezing,Which Iabad in all above-ground silos having thin,soUd walls, : .

_

In sections Where_ water and rock 'lire not foundless than 20 'feet below the surface, the permanentlybhuilt pit silo is satisfactory. It may be constructede eaply, and it reduces air entry and freezing to}11e minimulll_ C�de walls that make an Imper-eet <:ylinder, with cracks .and depressions, will:use the pit silo' to fail. Poorly constructed antt
hapr0I:r_ly destgned home-made lifting devices8il�e ShlUany eases lessened enthusiasm-for the pit
in' allow feed bunks of the typ� usually found'liIila�b,e feed lot are often pressed into service for ,

.

lar
e. They are wasteful, and have .contributed

- /iely to defeat the silo's efficiency. .

Obje��virg, the en'tl!e crop from the land is often
-

'and fo 0, but alfalfa, wheat. oats and all hay
.:� . rage crops are removed in perfect assurance

the prOfits platter 'clean-as occurred elsewhere!
Edwards became more insistent about the dalrv-,'ing matter. Garlow wasn't so determined that he

didn't care for cows, but he stlll was. uneonvlnced
that he'd like to associate with them. Edwards
thought he caught a note of weakening in Garlow's
opposition.
One day he (trove ont to the farm.
"Frank," he began, ",I_ jnst can't ·stay away fromthis cow business any longer. Wheat isn't paying.

He..e'l!< the Ga .. low-Edwn...... (;ue..nH.',' Fnt Ex
t..nctlnll: Plant, It Ston.l" In Commemo ..ntlon of
the Fal1u ..e pI a One-C..oD S,.Mtem of Fa ..mlng

.,..

It may recover in a crop season or two but it'll
never give the returns that cows will. The land
is running down, too. Cows'll build it up.
"I'll make you a proposition. I want to buy

some heifers and grow them out. I'll get a bunch
of them and pay you a fail' wage to take care of
them."
"That sounds fair," Garlow replied, "but I'll

make you. a counter proposition, Suppose you buythe calves and let me feed and care for them two
years, At the end of that time we'll divide the proceeds 50-50."

-

By Clyde W. Miller
by those who fear to remove a silage crop. It costs
a good deal of money and hard work to fill a silo,
and this fact accounts for many abandoned silos.
But when the cost of silage' is compared to the
cost of other feeds, there appear the best of rea
sons for using it.
The cost of 450 tons of Orange cane silage grownlast year on the Miller Stock Farms In Washington county was: labor (regular employes are figured at $H a day and the extra help at $4), $205:horse labor (nine head 10 days ut 50 cents' a head

These Catfle on tlte 1'IUlI .... Stol'k F" ..ms In \Y""h
Inll:ton Countll' are Entin,," Feed "·hlt,.. ('Rme

FrOID the Pit SII08

a day), $45; fuel and oil, $17.80: twine, $32; wea r
on machinery, $20; meals, (54 at 40 cents apiece),$21.60; and the annual use of silos, $18.60; or a
total of $450.
This account shows a' cost of $1 a ton for. har

vesting. The fields were close by; we used a
small cutter and employed three' haulers, three
loaders in the field, one man at tire cutter, one man
in the silo, and one man 011 the binder. This would
be about the cost to any farmer in Oentral Kansna,
The item of $45 is charged in this account but

waa not paid out, as we used our own horses.
The item of $32· for twine and the expense of ,

binding the erop, about $50, would .have been the
same if this feeq had not been made into stlage .

The cost of shocking and hauling, and possiblystacking, would be chargeable if this feed had not
gone the silo route ..

A heavy toll would have been paid to birds and
mice if this feed had been cured in the field. And

it would io�E!' Its palatability and nutritive valuein six months. Even if fed this winter under favorable circumstances, the coarser stalks wouldbe refused by the stock, and a lar[. 1 part of theblades and edible stalks would be trampled underfoot and wasted. It costs much less to make silageof a good forage crop than .to use it as foddercured in the field. The stockman who producesforage. crops tor winter feed pays for a silowhether he owns one or not.
Our yield of cane was 11 tons an acre last year.Tha t is somewha t h!!t;ter tha 11 the nverage for this

locality. The cost of seed, ptautlng lind cultivat
ing twice with a two-row cultivator, and a' fail'
rental for the land, would bc not far from $1 a
ton. A lighter yield- would increase the cost a ton
and vice versa. This brings the total cost of cane
silage in this case to $2 a ton delivered and secure
In the feed lot.
But alfalfa hay is now selling tor $15 a ton;oats, $25; corn, 'li25; bran, $32; shorts, $36; cot

tonseed feed, $40; alfalfa and molasses, half and
half, $31; molasses, $40; and oil meal, $60.

125 Tons in the Ground
Alfalfa, oats and corn produced by the feeder

himself have, in most cases, cost a little less than
the above figures, but if he has to buy them, he
will pay these figures. As we have included anitem for the annual use of silos in our cost account,
we should add a store room charge to these other
feeds. As the harvesting operation included trans- •

portation 'of the silage to the feed lot, we should
add a transportatlon charge to such of these feeds
as have to be purchased away from the farm. If
the farm is the average distance of 4 or -5 miles
from the station, the transportation cost on these
feeds will amount to about $2, or the entire cost of
a ion of silage delivered. The cost compartson. ofall these feeds is obviouslv fn vorable to silage.It is true that a large part of the weight of silageis water, but the difference in cost will amplycover the juice. The plant juices have a decided

• value in a win tel' rutlon, and it should be men
tioned also that a good part of the weight of silageis seed or grain worth $20 a ton when. corn sells
at $25 u ton.

'1.'0 usstst in taking care of the silage crop this
year, we constructed an additional pit, silo 18%'feet in diameter and 24 feet deep. We dug 16 feet
into the ground and built 8 feet of reinforced con
crete wall 7 inches thick. above the ground level.
The underground wall was plastered on the dirtin the usual manner. This pit holds 125 tons of
silage, andIts cost was as follows: Rock (six loads

(Continued on Page 26)
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FHANK
S. STEWAnT of 'Atticn, Kan., is for

senator Boruh for Preshlent, His feos"" is
that he is opposed to- the World Court. He

also quotes Lincoln 'us wn rulng us against
l'�l'eign cntuugtement '-he probnhly hns "rashing
ton in iulnd. However, a trifling mistake of that
kind i!'< not mn tvrln l. ()f course, �rr. Stewart 01'

a ny othor person hus nil entire right to oppose the

Wortd Court und'lliso hn s thu riglit to suggest
Senni.or Born li us n en ndlrln t e ftlr President. I

regard __SPlUltor Hnroh os a yer�' able man and I

a lso believe t hut hu ls honesr : If elf'clerl I have no

doubt he will Il1nIH� n ered ltnble Chief Executive

of 0111' gron t Hopublic.
However, ] IIIl1 enti rely una ble to follow Sen

a to!' Borah's rl'i1snnill),( in regn rrl to the WorId

Court, 'ont.rury to what MI'. Stewur't seems to

think, �enatol' Hornh 1,; not opposed to a World

Court, or ut 1I11.\' rille he "u,\'s thnt. he is not, He

wonts to OllllllW Will' nlill that illlplies t.hnt he Is

in fn"ol' or ";01110 1<11111 of n LPlIgllO of Notions, for
'it Is littOI'I�' ililPOl""ihle t., oUllnw wflr unless all

the leullill),( nations n;.:ree upon that. policy. Sen·
ntol' Boruh ul�o Imo\\'>; ihnt (li�l1;.,:reements will

m;lse toetWCl'lI nn tloll':: tlllO,:e (jj,u;.,:reements cun

-be sett.led oilly in olle (If thl·l.'o '\'n�''': fh',:t by the

natiolls setLilng the III II I tel' h�' Iliplollllltic agree·
ll1l'nt: ;::e(·ollll. hv slIhllllUill;": the mutter In cnntro·

Vet'sy 1-0 some' !<ort of triiJullnl for' settlement;
t.hir<1, loy force of 111'111".

'I'hel'e is olle oth('r "·iI." in \\'hich it might be
spltled 111111 thnt wOllltl he hy Olle.. of the nutions

Simply �'ieillin),( everythillg to tho other nution,
which menns 1.1181. f'lIch natioll "'oulll sacrifice Its

:<f)vereign rights rlltllel' �hlln engng'e' in war, Sen·

atol' BOl'uh i" ill fa\'ol' of nn intel'llntionnl trlhunal,
hilt he :,;n�':' thut he fil'�t W!lllts all internotionol

colle. He hns 1101. so fa l' :1" 1 hllH! Seell, "uggested
how he wOlIlII go ahollt forming such u code. He
is oPIIoseti to thc present '''01'1(1 Court. because he

SHYS that it grow:; out of the Leugue of N,ations,'

Many Nations End'orsed·�ourt
FonTY.EIGHT

nlltion� of the world have en·

lIor�ell the pref'ent World �Olll't, Allothel' great
DlIlIun, Germllny, soon Will enter the League

of :\'ntions allli al:,;o the Worlel Court. If another

trll;ulIlll is formed it cnu only hl1\'e the sanction in

nnv evcnt of the United States, Russin, Turkey
al1�1 l\1('xico, alJ(l a few other minor nntions. 'I.'hat
t1H'se fOllr no t,i(JIIS coulcl. -ngree on the personnel
of a cOllrt is 'CO rcely within the bounds of possi·
bility, to say not.hillg' of prohl) bjlit�·, but even if

they coulrl agree, the�' could not form a 'Yorld
COllrt. The IlrN;ent World Conrt is functioning
lind will continue to fULlction whether the United
Rtotes goes in 01' sta�'s out. 'VOl'S I1t the present
time grow out of trade relations allll economic con·

ditlo!lf;. The United States has become the great·
est creditor uotion In the world. 'Ve have and
must continlle to have trode relations with every
other nntion In the world, 'Ye therefore are more

liI,ely than any other nation to have disputes, with
other 110 tions.
In Cll,'e of 0 dispute the United Stntes either

"'olllll he cOlllpelled to back our claims with force,
agree to submit them to this ,,;orld Court which
Senll,tol' BOrah wnnts us to reject provided the

Court "'oul(] cullsent. to heor them, or sllbmit them
to arbitrotion which is 1I0t recommended even by
Borllh. No ollpouent of the World Court has of·

fered nny feasible snbstitute for 'it. 'i'he old policy
·of Isolation is utterly impOSSible. \Ve could not iso·
late ourselves if we wauted to and we do not
want to.

_ Triumph of Intolerance

THE Rev, Lee W. Heaton, proclaimed all over
the coun.trY two years ngo OS a heretic by his
church and the Fundamentalists and as- a

. martyr to Modernism by the liberal clergy, now

has resigned his parish, left the ministry, and is

selling prepared footl prodncts in Boston, Mass.
This climox of the front-page newspaper story of
two years ago now is nnnounced in The Outlook

:Magl1zine of .lolluary 13.
Mr. Heaton's Icleos would not be at all heretical

�,n any of the large. Eastern centers. but it happened
that bis miuistry called him to Port 'Worth,· 'i'ex,
'The Hev. Frauk Norris, nationally known leader of
the rabid Baptist FundUliuintnlists, makes his head·
quaJ.1ters in Fort 'Vorth. He has been given the

,nicknames there of the "Texas Bear Cat" and
'''l'w(,-(]un Norris \Vho Gets His Mail," He has the

. JefjutaUol. o('hoyhrg the power to break any man
�

_.in ti,l,; South whom he wishes, He nUllounced that
lie woulu Ilot allow the Rev. Lee 'Y. Heaton, Epis·

Passing
Comrnen t

-By T. A. McNeal

eopnl "mtntster, to remain' in town. In his paper,
"The Searchlight." Dr. Norr,is wrote : "'Ve have no

apology ill the world to offer for the defense of the
Gospel and for hanging the hides of the first
ct)uslns alld defenders of the orang·outang on the
tOlll1l0S.t telephone poles in the city."
'i'he Rev. Mr. Henton's church decided not to

take any action conceTniug his t.eachlngs and left
him In charge of lils parish, whIch thereupon
flourished. His people were loyol to the l��tent of

builllil�g n Illuch larger chnrch building fo,,- him.

'Tis II PuzIIUng Guide Post

But Dr. Norris was not t.o be (Iefedted. His title
"Two·Gun Norris 'Vho - Gets His Man," was at
stake. He kept everlastingly at It. nnd finally, as

is onnonuced in The Outlool{ of January 13, "he

got his man." Benton, ostrnclzed hy the 'i'exns

clergy, and wit.h t.he most powerful influence of
that state aligned against him. stuck it out for
two years, but then the loneliness of it amI the

great opposition forced him to resign.

/ This Stops Speeding

THE truffic policemen in Turkey have invented
11 lIew way of curing the nuto·speeding hohit,-

, 'Vhen they. see II co I' coming at a speed in ex·

cess of the limit, they toss out into the roail a large
hoard studded with nails, points upward. If the
driver CfHl't or won't stop before his cor comes .....

-

to the plank, he will soon afterwards.

/

Farm Folks Better Dressed

MAIL order honses increased their sales 1n
1925 by 13.6 per cent over 1924. The total
snles for the first eight months of 1925 were

257 million dollars. Sears Uoehuck (foinS\ 50 mil·

I�on dollars more than Montgomery Ward. Mail
order clothing sales were reported as being far be·
low pal', however, and the reason is,t,hat the movies
and the automobiles have done muc:h to- rid rural
districts of their so'·called "hick" sartorial desires,
They now want clothes snch as they see on the
screen, and they drive theli' cars to the city in
order to get them.

'

.,

Truthful James

I'M SORRY .James," remarked Bill Wilkins. "that
you continner to CIlSt doubts on my truth and
veracity. I snppose, some of my experiences.

seem astonishin', but James. I simply must t.ell the
truth or not speak at all. Several times I hev said
to myself, 'William Wilkins. people ain't again' to
believe these here stories uv yours; fllr' the sake
uv YOUI' own reputot.lon you should refrain frum
tellin' things just as they occurred,' but then I sez

to myself again. 'Better suffer scorn and reproach
lind all that than to foil to tell the truth, the hull
truth and nuthln' but the- truth,' What grieves me

most tho, James. is the fact that sometimes, owln'
to convulsions of nature or fur some- other reason

I ealu't prove the truth uv the stories I llev told.
Take the case uv that chasm I wuz tellill' yon
about, 42 feet 7% inches frunl brink to brink and
1,500 feet deep; there was a earthquake the next
year after that mounting lion jumped across with.
me hangin' to its tail, and closed that chasm up
tight as a closed door.> So I catn't take you there
as I wopld like to do and show the foot marks uv

that moilllt.in� lion where he dug in Ilis claws fur
the fipal spring; there ain't no chasm there any

\ more!
"THere wuz a incident .however, connected �ith

the sudden closln' uv that chasm that may interest
you. As I hev sdid, that earthquake' come along
Ilnd closed that chasm quicker than scat, Eoell
wall uv tlH� chnsm wuz solid rock right to the top
and when the two sides cOllie together' they fit so

durlled close that no mon could ten ,,,here the
crock hed been, It seemed like a great many uv

the anlmiles in tlle moulltings was tryi'n' to git
some'l's fill' safety when the earth cOlllmeneed to
r(�ek nnd heave. They come to the edge uv this
ehosm ond wuz lookiu' fur places to climb down;
when whung!! went the sides together. It caugh�
hllndl'eds of different anlmiles between tlte closed
sides just like 11 Rteel trap. Some wel'e caught by
the front feet, some hy a hind foot, some by their
toils lind occosionally. one slipped in and wuz

crushed flat like a pancnke,
"'l'hl' morlllu' after the grent qual,e, AVli!ry and

me Ret out 0 long the line where the chasm hed been
alld collected tile trnpped animals. \YI'! got seven

gl'lzzly beu I's. 10 mounting liolls, 46 gray wO,lves
1I11(� 30 coyotes: '16 hlacktolled deer and 14 big horn
shpep. U'semlled like tokin' a mean a-dvantage uv

thel'e nnlmiles, caught; as they we'fe betwe"en the
sides uv that chasm, hut there wa'n't no use how
ever, uv lea vln' them there to die uv starvation,
so we Idllm 'em, skinned 'em, and, sa,ved the meat
uv the deer, benr and sheep. We sold the hides llV
the catch fur $1,200 ar hed meat enough to supply
us all winter and sold $500 worth to be shipped
Enst, We dill well, not having as you see; to waste
any ammunition hut I hev always 'bllen sorry that
ellrthquoke happened, Avery nul' me neither olle
hez ever been ab�e to .convince our friends that the
chasm wuz there in the first place. Avery worried
about it 'till he wore himself down to a mere
shodder. He said that he couldn't inake even his'
own folks believe him when he told them about
shootin' that mounting lion without any tail and
now he coln't tllke them to where that chasm ",uz
nnd convince them that it wuz there 'till the earth·
uuake closed it. I just said to him. 'Avery, you
will just hev to grin and bear it; probably you and'
me ,vill go to 0111' groves tile unly ones that knew
about �lat chasm and the mounting lion that
jumped acrOSR it with me hangin' onto his tail and
the earthquake that closed it up, catch in' in its
jaws, as it. were, all the animals we found thei'e;
hut we hove tJle eOllsciousness, Avery, of tellin' the
truth to nn uubelieviu' and scoffin' world'."

Brief Answers to Inquiries
ABNER-The renson- your hostess lOoked sur·

prised when you drank the water in the bowl that
was put in front o.f you after the plates were reo

moved was, I presume, because she had rather ex·
pected that you would IIip your finger tips in it
and wipe them on your napkin.

)

No, it has not
been considered good form for ilie last several
years to pick your teeth with your fork, or if you
have false teeth to remove them at the table after
eating raspberry pie and lick the seeds from the
upper or lower plate.

ANTIQUARIAN-Statistics seem to prove that
people are living longer than formerly, if you do
not count those old Biblical characters, There are
said to be more than a thousand men and women
in the United States now who have passed the cen'
tury Illarlt, I will soy, however,-that I never have
linown any l'erson whb really' amounted to 'much
after he was a hundred yenrs old.

l\L L,-You soy that yon are out of a job and
want to �IlOW where you can find one. You say
that you are willing to work at liny kind of em'

pl()yment you can get if you are able to do the
•work, I do not know you and therefore I cannot
say how much of this state of unemployment is
your fault, If any of it is, but I am assuming tbot
you are telling the truth and thc!e:fpre you bav"
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my prof"oUJId symllUtlly. I have been. 0\15 of a jobmyself; not for ar verv long time, 1 am happy to
Hay; but long -enough to make me mlserable and
cause me' to lose sleep. Nobody needs to tell methat for au- individual who is wUUn'g to work to
be out of a job is a ;lUosf dire calamlty. I haveheard people say that if any healthy man is outof a job In this country it Is his fuult, • I know a

� lot better than that. Sometimes the very peoplewho made the claim wore enjoying ease and pros).'el,lty they never earned and if they were thrown
on their own resourees they would starve or be
come objects of cbanty. Of course, in miiny caseswhen a mall is out of a job it is his fault; he maybe lazy ot'lnefficient. He may have such a dlsposlrion that Ire cannot get along with other folks am}when be gets a job be cannot- hold it. Then there
III'C people who do not" want jobs; they, prefer to
spouge their living trom, otherpeopte. Any personwho Is content to do .that can live in this country.We do not let people starve if tbey let their wantshe known but when Ii man has gotten to that stateof mind he has lost self· respect and Is an utterlyworthless citizen. /1 have no sympathy to waste onthat kjnd,of neople but 1 know 'that 'there are millions of folks even In.ttrls RelmbUc who are sufferIng frdm cold and hunger because they are out QfjIlLl�,_wbo -WOUld be willing to work.
We punish the man who is out of work, Heis classed as a vagl'a,pt and in many cities andtowns is told to move on. That order is no particular hardsbip 19- the professional hobo, the manwho is out..._of workfrom choice; he can live flbout�t� ��:�\�!� ���ei:�:�l�t:l:��ku�:�l� :�;!�T�y���unenrplnyed man Is likely to �ecdme a dungerousman If his unemplovment is lllug continued. HeIs likely to become desperate and bitter at society.I often have wonderecl:jnst what I would do if I,were out of work, out bE money and' had a family011 n{y bands hungry and- cold. If I could do nobetter I think ,. would beg;- but in my bitterness -nnd desperation 1 might steal; one thing is reasonnbly certain-l woultl not let,my ,family starve ifI could help ft. " '-I!
I believe that some time the Government=-National, state and local-will adopt a system thatwill create work for the uneml!loyed so that no manwho is wll11ng to "work an'i! no woman who.Is wtllIug to work may ,be out of employment, Publicworks�wlll be estubfished to take up the slack intit lies when prlvate employment Is not sufficientto take �re, of all the workers., Perhaps the scaleof wuges win .be slightly low�r than the wages inIll'irat.e employment so that-when there is demandfor Illore workers ,in private enterprises higherwllges will draw them away, from pubIic employment.

,T. B.-You say ,that you nre tired of living-inth> crowded city and, want t.o be a tar-mer. Verywell, J. B" go to it; btlt don't get tbe 'notion inyour head'tbat just a_nybody can be a farJner, Ittn kes mOl'e 'brains to be a real good farmer than.lll'e necessary to succeed in 8:ny other line of busi-lles.' I know anythiug about.
.

AGNES�Prohllbly the largest single aggregnti,," of old maids is 10und in the Government de-11111'tments In ,"Vnshington.' There p-re about 28,000\roillen employed in the various departments, Of(1'lll'Se, all of them are not old maids. There isquire a sprinkling of vegetable' widows.
.

.'

To vet Out of the City
In a , certain prosperous II ttle Kansas town, outsome d lat.an ee from the town and across the railroad tracks, live abo ut 20 �amilles on small acreage tracts, They, with the uxcapton or rour 01'five families, have no' city conveniences, and thcse'have on l y light, yet these families are requiredto pay city tax es, and feel as If they are payingfor something they are not geltlng, They wish tohave thl·s sectton put out of the city limits, Howshould they proceed to accomplish this?" R,
Cities have Hie power by ord'lrllli;ce to take inadjacent territory under certain eondltlons. '''henthe land to he taken In ihas been subdivided into'blocks and lots. or whenever an nnplat't'�d piece ofland lies within or mostly within the city. or anytract not. exceeding 20 acres Is so sltunred thattwo-thirds of any line. or boundary thereof liesupon or touches the boundary line of such City,

-- ,

�-�
U 1.e- Average ConHuDltlr lIuIl to Turn Producer..-

Jluch-Iands platted or unplatted, inay ue adde,d to,taken into and made ,part of SllCh city uy ordin-ance. '

"As cities ha\'e the rigW; t9' change their boundaries, they al;;o might by ordinance lea "e Ol1t -Cl�l'tain tract,s of gi:Ound. i)ut, assuming that the cityis not willing to do this. ,the cheapl,!St way to get outis to go before the legislature, and ha,'e a bill' _introduced vacating a certain tract. . This bas beendone frequelltly, It was done In verr many case:::af.ll!J· the, great boom of the late eighties. whentheJ'p. had been a gJ'�llt rage foJ' laying out additions to towns. and fOl\ se"ernl Sf'��ion;; of tllP IeI!"islature thereafter there were llumerous bills Vlleating these outlying additions,
If it could be' shown that this tract was ne\'er

",

properly taken Into the dt�·, un action could bebrought In tile dlstrict l'ulII'l ugu iust th ci ty andto vacate tile su id tract, Rut. nssumlng that itwas legally taken in, it would he UtI. If I 'the cityitself to do till! \'UCII ti "g, "IILl I r it J'C I'liseu to c10so I.. know of. nn Oilier �l,'lIJ'ce of relief eXf'ept theIeglst u ture.

Will Lose Either vVay?
On going awa.y last fa l l I let my husband'sbrother anrl wife slay in the house, They we re todo our cho r es for the fe ufo,' their stock. Myhouseho ld goods were not to be used, Th"y werestored away in a room:' They got my piano outand damaged it so much the company-says it wl l ltake U50 [or re pa lr-s. They let the steam on itand melted the glue a nrl o t h e rw i se damaged It.Wh a t is t h e Taw In reg,.r!] to damage in a case ofth is k i ntl ? Our agrce.l]1ent wall ve r ba l, T, B.
.Asl:lullling that you can prove what you say. youno doubt could get II judgment against these purties f01' whatever dumu ge wus caused your piano.Unless the�' are willing to settle prtvately therewould be no way to cet such judgment except hygoing into court and brin,,;ing suit. While �'onprobably would get the judgment, it also Is likelytlrat in the long run YOIl would lose. that is to say,'you would be worse off than if you had neverbrought it.

Motion Picture Equipment
Pleq.�e let me know where I can get in touchwith a moving picture manu�ctul'ing company,

A. D.
Perhaps the leading manufnctnrf ng corupn nlesthat make iuovtng picture equipment are: B"'I &Bowell. Company, 1.01. Larchmont Aye" Chicago;Z. T, Br-iggs Photo �upply Company, liHi GrandAve, Kansas Oltv, Mo,: and tbe Eastman KodakCompany, Rochester. x. L

Can Attach the Casing
Has an oil company any righ t to h o ld a l ease onland and not pay ren ta.l ? The rental, due in October, ha s not been pair]. Th r e is a lot of casingon the Ia nrl that b e l o n rr s to the lease h o Id e r. Theland own e r proposes to hold this casing until he

, get� the Ie as e m o n e y ancl lease ca.n ce l led. Is hewithin the Inw?
R.

I thlnk he has sutrlcleut gTOlllld for attachment.

Court Will Move Slowly
A was the owner of some real estate which hesold to B, B pair] a slim of money to A. but A has,ne,'er furni.shcd a deed 0" the titls, B agreed tosell a p'l1.rt of his estat£' to C after deed anti titleshould be. furnished, A little later part of the estatewas sold for taxes, Band C bought it. A still hadnot furnished a deed to E, How long a time isgiven A to redeem this property? How long willIt be before B ann C can get a clear title if it isnot redeemed QY A? 0, S, "
The owner of lllnd sold for taxes ha!' three yearsafter snch sale in wbich to redeem it, If not redeemed ill that time a tax deed is issued, If there "

lire no minor heirs wlto would blll'e a right to redeem a :'te.r they become '!f. age, and if t herc are nnflaws in any of the pl'oceedings undE'I' wbkh the
"land was sold, the tllX deed is' good, However.courts do not l!ellerl1l1�' Inok upon tax deerl::: witJI:fia VOl'. amI e\,ery ]lrf)\'isi()l1 of the In \y connectedwith the le,'ying (if the tn x.es, the sllle of the same.the Issuing nf certificntf', anrL the iS�l1in� of th,>deed ll1ust� strjctly confolw to the in \y, ·Otherwisethe tax deed wiil be set aside,•

Tra!llP,Tramp, the�Tru_sts Are Marching. ,

,

JTHE Department of Justice is directed to in- A recent morning. news that the new bread trust $78, Stock of one of the baking compauies-the
vestigate charges- made against the 'new had tI)ken'over a chain of flour mills in,Kansas and GeneI'll I Baking COlllvnll,Y-ilicreased frOID $2 a

bread combinatioll. and if found justified to Missouri...:.one of the, big milling systems of the share In 1916, to mure tban :j;1,H50 a share in 1925,
, take Immediate Itct,ion. This joint resolution Southwest-appeared in the ne�8papers, This was AnoUler big merger in 'milk is the Lnited Milk

�ter,Pd by' Representative Sallath i;;; referred .to / , denied a few days later by repres�ntatives of the- Prodllcts Company. (llpitEllized at 25 llliUion dol-

H! lll(lIciary committee.
milling corporation, 1111'S. It is a combillatioll of condensed milk COIll-

,

As ,11 basis for legislation, a Senate resolution 'l'he reading publtl:, wonders whether the report paulcs on both coasts aml the :Middle )\'est.
SUulllltted by SenMor Cameron. directs ,the Fed- IS entirely groundless, The finMlcilll llIanell_yerS (If'the new brend trust
fl'fI,l 'l'l'alle COl11ufission to investigate "alleged vio-

,
If true. tbtlt looks as if 'this powerful bilking indicate it is not entirely ill lltll':ille,'s for it:; health,

battolls of, anti-trust laws in wheat. fllour. and 'combination does not intend to rely on its abilit�' The combined assets of tile three lfll'g-e�t baking
�'ea�, nnd improper pl'actice� i�l tile manipulation to huy 'l_Vell and cheaply at wholesale. but intends cOl'P.orations in tlte Illergcr are $1:11,832,!l71.

o 1�llces." Tile Trade CommISSIOn begins hearings to trustIfy Its product from the ground up, Agnmst these Ils,'ers' there nre outstnndlJll!' stocks

011 !ts own IICColmt Fepruary 8. \, }!'armers and millers see something more lllenac- and bonds with 1tIT exchallge Y:llue of $372,946,903.
II- LlIcJ�u.btedJy, there. will be a �eal'ching jnqlliry, �ng than erficient amI .. benevolent il_l this, To th�m 01' abo.tlt 20? �nill1on c!oll:ll'S of "",ntl'!',"

,

I,enll\"\lllle the city dweller, begllls the new year It looks _lIke a combmation to dIctate the price PIIYlng dlndends 011 water melln� p �'llJg morc
�Ith two new neighbors-the new bread trust and of wheat and flour,'

'

.'. for bread. 1t is char;rt'd. tile PI'Llllllltcrs of the
. ��e\\' milk trust, or two new milk tr�sts. The new bread trust also is viewed with alarm bread trust plnn to cnpirnlize the proposed mergel',
'\V

One Who Ii'ves nea.r another," is the definition - by tbe American Federation of Latior representing at lin amount. exceeding- [l biJlion <iollnrs!
CO

eLlster gives for neighbor. And Q_f course we I the largest organized body 0.£ consumers of bn.kers' In illY opinion, the worl� 1-s enteruig UJlon 1111 era
eln,lOt have a br.ead trust and a milk trust without bread, At its national convention in October. the

,
of gigantic bu,;iness- c IllbinntloJ(�-an Age of

�t.�lIlg pretty near to where. everybody- lives, es- Federation llllanimulisly adopted a resolution. re- Tl·UstS. Ev�rywbere we look, the modern tendency
;,Inlly the inner'man.

" qUel!tiug an inyestigllrion of the trust. Similar ac- is tOWlll'd organization. Run on th� squllre-denl '
el'; I;e Interesting qlle:::tlon is, "'''11 these newcom- .tIon has heen tUken b�' the executive committee of 1)lnn. these huge combinll tious woult! lla ve poten-
th'" .Je_nefit tlle cQtIsumer and the pr.oducer wIth the Uetall Bakers' Association 01' the Eastel'll tinlities within them for sen ice to mankind, Our
sef:t !Ilcreased efficiency while benefiting- them- States. Naturally'they are from Missoriri, its the Nlltional Government is nt this moment demanding
to

\ 1'8! ,Unless a food trust can do that, it $eems saying is.
a merging of raih{'ny �'stellls in the interest of

to ���', It has no .ex<:tTse for existenc�·iind no rig�.i Tile new milk trust stal'ts with a capitalization _ the public,'l'ill�t. , /'" ' of 83' million dollars, and IllIlY soon control the Bnt. if we I1re to hal'e trnsts. we must police
,the (�_PUbhc. naturlllly, has a li:vely. interest in milky way from the Atlantic to the MissiSSippi. It I1nd regulate them If we would keep them from be-
:BUI'I' OlllgS of'tbe new bread trn,st. Tbe Itetall wlll handle �very Yllriety of milk product from comln_,; predatory, The Gm'el'llment must hold a
Cln;iol', Official OJ:gllli of the Retail Baker's Asso- casein t.o cel'tlfied mllk, By nume it is the Nationnl fir11l hnnd (lYel' them-teach tilem where to
Plnllt�l. sn�'s this bread giant contJ'ols 157 baking Dairy Product;:; Corporation into which ha,e been - "belld in."Or "[i'6 prOdUCing about 31 million loaves a day, mel'ged, the larg�st dist,riblltors of milk and ice Tilllt is Olll' higgl'st trl1st problem. as I see it.
llited pser cent o.f all tlle bread consumed" in the crealll in Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. Chlcllgo and1 COl

tates.
,� Kansas City, and the owuership of Sheffieldbut it �?t say whether these figures are correct, Farms, New l:ork. Il- total of 17 01' more big ice'UI co 10babt� is true that the Bew bread trust cream and milk companies.

\
'e e1U�trol more than half the bread supply of StO<'k in the llew milk corporation sold for $42

S.-

a shar"f. a few months IIgo. It is now quoted around
Wa'shington, D:-C.

5



Two' Families Identified' with His
tory of New York Were United by
the Wedding of Consuelo Vanderbilt.
Daughter .or William K. Vanderbilt,
and E. T. Smith, Bon of S. J. Smith

. ....... ...

Due to the Tremendous Influx of' Tourists and GpPol'tunlsts, 'Ta'mpa,
Fla., Has Been Unable to BouSe Them. Here Is One of the Newest Ac

quisitions to 'Care for the Overflow. it is a 'Mississrppl River SteaiD
boat Converted into a 'Floating Hotel. It is Steam Heated and Electri•.

ca:Ily Equipped Thruout
-

.'
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lent.al Static Affects Farm
Profits Recept.ion

By F. D�- Farrell

.

IUS most, interesting address on "Good WillU$ nn Asset to Business" at '-the Chamber of
Flluel"ce forum in 'I'opeka recently, Dr. James
. Fineld of Kansas City dropped one thought,at should cause all of us to stop and reflect. Its tbts : "When a great orator stirs our emotlonsgenerously applaud him. -We also, heartily apa,ull the artist w'hen he paints a fine picture, orIIctor when he portrays a character accurately,a lllusician when he renders a beautiful num-1', or a baseball player,When..he knocks a home -

n, or a football player when he makes a touchwn. But when a business 'man' makes a bigccess in his business we 'Imock' him instead of,P!a.ulli.ng him. Why is this �0?'1 "

..Is It Sll�lply hunillU nfbture to envy the man. wl!0 . T:HE Arkansas Valley is about .to be discoveredcc�ells III business? If so, why. should t-he same
-

again. To some extent it has been overshad-l� �ot allply to'those�ho win success in ihe'a�ts 'pw�' by its slsterll' of the Missouri and' the Miss-,SC\ell�es'? Some folKs'may say that,it.is because ,issippi, but the world JIll particular and at largea lUI�hty dollar' figutes�.more iIi. business than: is to hear'more ajJout it ..... That is why the ArkC\ees In the arts and sciences and that, as we Valley Development Association was born. '1'he�r� engaged in a mad' scramble :(Qr the dollar, first session. was held recently in Hutchinson. Thenea IlraUy are envious of the man who gets the. organization was an outgrowth of the irrigationy we are striving for. There'may be a little cot}ference. held i� the same town last October.

HE farm home Is' one of the most hnportant;
single' factors in 'sueeesarel" farmmg. Its
conoft10D' largely determines: the morale of

. _ the fa_rin, whetller tl,le :i!al'mer ',Yorks hope-
By and eftlectLveJ.Y or.-pesslmlsticaU;y 'and unsuc-,,sfully,. . 'Fhe lIome Jltmosphere: is '�erlia1*l moee
luentlal·in.lo!"rm�ng than in any other ocqupation."USllal!ly the: farmer�I!I' \life is � the mast importanot
luence in the farm home. Her state of mind
d her spi��t pervade all the fllirmer's activities

01' good or for m. In ruU the dif�icUlt· penloda oil
oneertng in American. agriculture the farmer's
fe has boene Il' hea:vy 1011€1. '1'0' her industry,. de
otlon and self..for.getfulness we owe much 'of the
reat pregress tJaoJ; has been made in farming and
rural Hie. 't' -.

'1'he work of the farmer, himself has been fa
llHated more' rapidly than -has the work. of his
tie. One reason for this is that the economic'
enetlts o:l! labor saving ll11tcp.-inery for men hav.e
II more obvtous, and, "therefdre, have 'stilUulated

are inventiveneSIl than in the development of
bor saving; machinery fOl: farm women. •

'Every time the work' of the farmer'is made less
r'UliOUS and more' efticient the farmer's useful
eBB to society and t�e profitableness .9f his bust-
oss are Increased. .

_

.

Even mc,t(e: important are improvements in house
old couveniences because. .they increase the health
nd happiness of the farmer's ,wife and lience Im
'rove the fum home, which is the center of fll"f"m
Inking, farm 'attitude and farm activity.

Fewer T. B. Losses Now

,�:;���;�!! :e��:S�::i��d�:edth:or:!:n::be� '.

losls in Ka�as. hnd �'ebraska countles where it
as been app}iefI- is contained in 'a recent ·.report

R. L. Ou{f, Livestock. Sanitary Oommtsstones, . ".

Area tesUng, has reduced the percentage Of re
ntion in hogs from accredited counties 89� per
nt at the Kansas City market, and has .redueed
e percentage _

of condemnations in, hogs from
ese counties 62lh per cent, Mr. Cuft's report shows;The report is based on records kept by Armour
d Compnnv.vthe Fowler_ Packing Company, Morsaud Oompany, the Cudahy Packing Company,:wift nud Company a-nd Wilson aud Company upDecember 1, 1925, for swine shipments from
nvenworth, Jackson, Jewell, Johnson 'and Lin-In counties in Kansas and from Thayer, Polk,age and Casscountil:)s of Nebraska. .

-Give Business a Cheer

to that urgnment, Still it doesn't; supply a COlIl-
plete' answer.

.

Perhaps �e old faHitcious Idea, which we yethear' advocated occaslnnally, that if a
I
man be

comes rich he simply has
-

taken, the shares of
others; bas' something to do witH' it. Not so many· I
years ago .we' h.!!ftrd soapbox political orators de
clare tIrat if' a man were worth a .w.Hlion dollars
he. ha.'d about $690,000 that really belonged to other
people. And, as spurtous as such argument was, it
stUl 'sticks ·to many foIok!l. Near:ly every captain of
Industry or lIia,der in. finance, at one time or an
otaer, has. been roundly abused .by the common
-people, Rep.ry :E'ord is tile only one to escape such
.wratu, and he probo:bly will get his before long:Dr. Fifield l,i:kens_ the work of a genius in Indus
try to a river: The river, in its normal way, can
flow fol' ages without doing any particular good,
but if a dam is thrown ncrosaIt, power Is fur-
y .. i _.

."'

··l
"

."

-\Jensen . In Loa Angel.! Dally News
How to Keep the Olel Boy In His �Olll!

<nished to run. the grist mill, the electnlc plant and
a dozen other industries for the benefit -of man
kind. At the same time. the river is not damaged,
as the water goes on over the dam on its way to
the sea. An industrial genius gathers up the scattered wealth, as the dam collects the water, and
puts it to work for the good of all. He may be
come r'ich, but his wealth is nut working for him
self alone, it is worktng for humanlty in 'general.And when his earthly career is ended it continues
to work.

-

Playing the important part it does for the bene-
\ fit of mankind, business is' entitled to "some of the
plaudits of the people. This will come, in Dr.
Fifield's opinion, when there is 11 better under
standing bctween capital and labor, wben hatred
and envr arE' swept aside thru the spirit of broth
erly love, and people have come to accept the
brotherhood of man.

-

I '.
_

Jake Would Mine Water

""

''''�
((:(

� ..

J. C. Mohler, secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture, iu his address before the meeting set
the Arkansas Vu.lley among the stars in this wise:
"The Arkansas Vulley is famous for its agricultural productions-fur its wheat and corn and cot

ton and livestuck. .In the upper reaches are silver
and gold, Iron. and coni, and lower down nre petroleum, salt and other minerals, Of all its under
ground treasures, however, I believe the wafer
available for Irrtgatlon is the most valuable. I
would place this water in value ahead of the min
eral deposits, tor-when they are exhausted it is the
end, but the water supply is replenished us it is
used, and this is applied to the land for the production of new erops., This process mqy be con
-tlnued indefinitely, and every season there is new
wealth created by producing something of value
to society that did not exist before.
"Should this be correct, then the section In. Kan

sas is the pick of the entire 1,500' miles of valley.-for it is underlaid by an inexhaustible lake which
. may be readily drawn upon for irrigating n vastexpanse of fertile land. To the west, the natural
fiow of the river is diverted for artificia-l water
ing, but that can be depended upon only in a verylimited way in Kansas. The big posstbtlttles in
Kansas lie in the- utilization of the underground

,/ waters by pumping. Enough already �s known
from actual experience to indicate that pump irri
gation in this valley -In Kansas is the lowest; in
cost of anywhere in the country, The prepnratlonof land requires small outlay, and the labor in dis
tributing water is no more than elsewhere. A
modern pumping plant lllay be installed for $10 to
$:1.5 an acre, which may b� comp red with $10()
an acre for water rights alone in some of the old
irrigation communities."

In Days of Old

How calm we are 'in Kansas these days com
pared to 25 years ago! For instance, in the

"25 years ago" ,column of the Topeka Dally Capitalrecently there were three items, anyone of which
would be worth a top head on page 1 today. Yet all
three. stories, which broke in a single day. were
handled in a way that would indicate that it was
only an ordinary run of the day's news.
One of the Items told of officers putting Carrie" Nation in jail at Wiehita and then quarantiningthe jail so she COUldn't get out. The Inference is

that the authorttlesdldn't have a very strong case
against her and that she might get out on bond .

So they resorted to the quarantine law that doesn't
recognize bonds. It was' a very effectual way

I Wichita had of retarding Carrie's work of smash
ing joint!'- Carrie was released later and kept up,her crusade almost to the day of her death. We
may differ as to the efficacy of the methods Carrie
employed in fighting the illegal liquor traffic, but
the fact remains that she aroused the conscience of
Kansas and put the jointkeepers to flight. Kansas
has her to thank, more than any other person or
agency, for its Ultimate triumph over rum.
Another item was an interview with Mary Ellen

Lease 'in which she said she was going back to
Wichita to dismiss her suit for divorce. Mary-Elfen
was a regular wild(/lM: in her day, politically speaking. She was the Joan of Arc of Kansas populism,She led'the crusade against Senator John J. In
galls, onr most noted statesman, and drove him out
of the Senate. ,She also helped to relegate a lot
of other Republican statesmen to the sticks. While
going strong she even -turned on her own husband
and sued him for divorce. However, she felt that
she was carrying her fights too far and relented,
so far as her husbaud was concerned. What happened to her Inter is another story, except that it
might be well to say that she is now doing maga·zine work in New York. but isn't setting the coun·
t-rl' afire.

.
.

The third item told of the withdrawal of Sen�
ator Lucien Baker from the race and the electionof J. R. Burton to(succeed him as United States
Senator. That was n m'ost stirring political battle,
involving all the politicians from Troy to �iberaland from Galena to St. Francis .. -What happenedto Burfon, after he crossed Tedf!y's P;itth at Wash
ington, is still current history. SuUice rt to say be
died last year in California a disappointed and
broken-hearted man.
What a lot of interesting incident.s these 25-

years-ago items recall!
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I wAS mu-ch impres,sed 'with-the' artl
. cle, "W.hy-Not Reduce Fire L088es?!I

which appeared on···page.r3 of the
Kansas'Fal;'mer for Iilecember·.26. This
seem_s to me to .be- a mighty· ti�lysubject, and one which needs inore:·em-

When a farmer buys
insurance to pay for. �his losses by fire,. ,1:110
lightning, windstorm, tor
nado' or cyclone, he wants fa
know that the money will be

.,

'ready to meet his claim promptly when misfortune cODl�.· ,�
That Is the kind of insurance Written by the companies Darned

below. The money is ready to-meet all just claims. "', '
.

"Legal Reserve" means protection tQ ·the-polic� holder (n addi
tion to that provided by the company's capital ana' surplUs:, For_

- example, a Legal Reserve company must .put -aslde 90 per cent ofthe money you pay.for a five-year policy, 'and this is held until the
contract is fulfilled as additional 'assurance that the 10"Ss:Will be
paid. A Legal Reserve company tlierefore has not only its�pitaland surplus, but after that it has the reserve fund for use in emer- �

gencies. No Legal Reserve <;ompaQY is perD)itted to leyy..; assess-
, ments to raise money for claims. .

. .,

__Legal Reserve Ins:Urance:��>.[Compaldeawltb Paid.Up CaIIkaI SIock-PbuMI PnmIDma-NoA__.....) .

Fire and Lightning:--Wind.torm-To�dO�.(:yGlone �
In addition to assurance of prompt pay. you the kind of p6Ucles you'ahould.hav.8 T

ment of loss, the agents of the following for ad�uat'e protetUon; In' every c:asr
companies offer you many helpful fatlll. they wlll cover your particular needS. '

ties without charge, Among these are lire
. Th' ft'::.·;::.::" .:... -

,

.prevention counsel-Inspections thatwill ' e com� nam"", are�gency com·
enable you to remove lire hazards from panies, dealiDg with the puhlic thr,oUlh

.

your premises-advice on how to con- a�ents only. You can easn� getJI:'.tou�. _

struct'buildings and how to takebe§tcare w�th an agent in ):'our locality. Wri�,fl!rof grain, machinery. produce, etc. - copy of free bpoklet-"I!lSlirance Facti':
These representatives of Legal Reserve' for the Farmer.'!..,Use the coupon-It Iscompanies are specialists. They will tell· for your convenience.

FARM INSURANCE .COMmTI'BE
Room 10,29 lnauranc:e Exchanle. 175 W.,Jac:ksOQ' BlvcL. Chical�. DL .

.

' ft=�:::-R'�"J�ur:�N='W':':"_'LI,..pool .. London rflro... 1II11II'_ Oil., L\d.(, � ,
f

-----......�-
FUm Inlur.ri", ConirillU.. ,

Room 10a8, IlIIuran", ••ollange,
1715'W•."'oklon .',d.t CIII_go, III.
Pl_ Rnd me a eompllment!U7 !lOP7 cif 70ur '

booklet. "lnlIurauce Faota for the Farmer'_h.pdbook on lire preventloru /
-

.

...

Name ,;;;o- .. :•••••••••••� ••I '

.

__ --------1 Addre _ , _ '

; �o.t Omce.••.•• , ••• : , , :

t.::t.t.e :
..

---�---------.-�

InluNnel Compan, of North Amerloa
flreal Am.. lcan Inluranoe Compan,
A.na Inluranoe Compan, .

Columbia FIN Und..wrlte" Aoenor
Amerlcan'lnluranca Compan,
"Allonal 8ecurll' Fire Inluranoe Oa.
IIlI\lon&l Plre Inluranee Compan,
Conllnontal I'nluranee Compan,
Hartford FIN InluNnee Compan,
Commercial Union AI.uranoe Co., Ltd.

�rJ�ll���'l:':.:l��':e I���j.an'"
Compan,

Have You'Stopped to Thi�
that Kansas Farmer has gotten entirely aWay from the old style-ta'rmpaper which contained little except theory? Maybe your- neighbor doesn'tknow this. Sh_?w him a big. interesting copy ,tull of stories wtitten byexperienced' farmers and ask him to subscribe. '
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college jumped
profits 66%

milka state

A state' agricultural' college bought four cows, each of whichhad been making a net profit of $37.50. Changes were made in
feed-slightly raising the feeding cost per cow. But prqfits from.

the increased jlow'o/ milk jumped to $62.90-a net gain of 66%.

How this same economy applies
to oil buying

Why are thousands of farmers glad to pay a few cents more pergallon to get Mobiloil?

Because in turning to Mobiloil their oil consumption is fre
quently reduced from 10% to 50%. That is real economy.And Mobiloil gives them marked freedom from carbon, over.... heating. and unexpected repair bills. In short, Mobiloil provesto be the cheapest lubricant to use.

� one grade "of oil will do'

THE correct grades of Gaf&OYle Mobiloil fo�engine lubrication of prominent passenge'cart are Ipecified below.r

:nttiandea .of Garaoyle'Mobiioil are Indicatedby -the 1m... shown beIow."'!.'Arc�mea...Gaf&OYle Mobiloil Arctic.'"
FoUow \rinter recol"mendations when temper.atures from·32· F (fre<%ing) 100" F (zero),PrevaiI.Below zero use Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic (excep�Ford Cars, �e Gargoyle Mobiloil;' E") •.,If your car i•.not listed here••ee the completeChart at your dealer's.

.

Some farmers still try to make one or two oils do service
on their automobile, their motor-truck, their farm
tractor and their general farm machinery. This isoften a costly mistake. Your automobile travels rapidlyunder light load. Your tractor labors slowly under heavyload. Your other farm machinery also has its individual
lubricating needs.
The Mobiloil engineers have made a careful studyof each of your motors. From this study they recom

mend a grade of·Mobiloil for each of your engines.The Mobiloil dealer has the recommendations in Chartform .. Through this Chart he is prepared to give youexpert advice.
Vacuum Oil Company, branches in principal Cities.Address: NewYork,Chicago, Kansas Ci tyorMinneapolis.

1m � 1923 1m
'NAIIBS-oP
PASSIiNGIlII b

!! �.
CAlIS � �

J! �

V�AO·U.·UM OIL C.OMPA.N.Y



Another Chance lor Pltolit

CROP production costs are of t.WQ kinds
-those that can and those that cannot
be greatly reduced. Rent, taxes, insur

ance, etc., which cannot be much reduced,
are largely beyond your control. Power and
labor, which can be greatly reduced, are in

your own hands.

According to U. S. D. A. Bulletin No. 1348,
power and labor costs, on the average, rep- .

resent approximately 60 per cent of the cost
of producing farm products.
Sixty per cent is the general average. Your
costs will be higher or lower according to the
efficiency of your equipment and methods.
Whether higher or lower, you can make a

material saving by using a Case tractor and
power farming 'machinery� because they
make possible the most efficient methods of
producing farm crops.
Your profits can be increased by reducing
production costs. Write us for information
on how to make this saving.

Established
J842

For eiAhly-(ouryellrs this
Company has specialized
on rnachines that made
more money for farmers.
TIle Case thresller, trac ..

tor and combine, are all
examples of the hi/lh
earninA capacity stand
ards of Case products.

J. I. CaseThreshin�MachineCo.:
_ Incorporated

Dept. N12 Racine Wisconsin

At40 IN FOREIGN COUNT"IES

$� Down and You Can Buy
,

tJ AnyWinE Engine
Up to 10 H-P.
30 Days' FREE TRIAL
TO PROVE that this
"super-powered"one-profit,
light weight WITTE will save you CIne-half Bums Kerosene,the time, mbor and eost «If any job on the

place I want to send it to you on B SO-day Gasoline, Gas.OIl,
test atmy risk. I guarantee It to do the Distillate 01'Gaswork of 3 to I) hired banda.

"ea-� a "E'AR TO PA 11)' Yet Delivers %5% More 'ower.
'WI •," " Cheapest to operate and
Ionp the 01 One-'Ir a LitUeof It Down on the lewWinE guaranteedforalife-tirne.
Witb my generoo. terms my engine P81B for IlBelf. Inere.... tarID No cranking required.profits $500 to $1000 a year. ThoU3anda say tbe Wl'ITE Is ten years Cornpactandeasilyrnoved.=-::!.::: ;���. 'C!'!;;i:�i��:rp'!,.�:\,1h�iC�a"\':;:;:�!�':d Double, balanced fly-wheelswith
and power regulator and throttling govemar. All sizes 2 to 26 H·P. throt�vernor that Baves

FREE"!:Jt;Jf�=f1:f!"n,:���=J:.enJ!';,i,l:':.! ;'�fh ME�rf:l�-��w
tIon. absolutely 'Free•.Or. it Interested. ask for oar Log and Tree will do-for my Special FREE
Saw. 8-il1-1 Saw Rig 01" Pump Catalop.-ED. H. WITTE. Pres. SO-Day Test Offer.

WITI'E ENGINE WORKS 11....6 Wine BuDding. KANSAS CITYii MO_, , 1546 Empire Bulldlag. PITrSBURG • PA.

CONCRETESI' "0',"STAVE '�,'
Built or concrete and decl. 'Ve sUJ)cr.ln
tend the erecUon. SPECIAL DISCOUNT

IFOR F.ARLY ORDERS. Freight paid to
your rnllroad station. "'rite toclny fur
catalogue. DIstrIbutors lor Gelll Cutw,",

THE INTERLOOKING CE!IENT
STAVE SILO 00.

720 'N. Santa Fe, WIchita, KaDsBa'

�1�1R7�tal.�!:�:CIE.��:paJr:'in. !'.r3'!r.':J�
'80 In Iowa and only .lIghtly
more In otber 8tatell for freight.
Prom P.otory to U... DI'.ot.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Lowprlceo barbwi ..... Oatalog Free.
INTERLOCKINO FENCE CO;
Bo. l1li MORTON, II_Le.

'Click of Triangle T /

IIY OSCAR J. FRIEND

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

HE OOI LDN".r wait for all answer
ttl 'u is question. Tbe last vestige
tlt ""ull'ul went trum his craven

spl ri t, a iul he turned to flee toward the
rear of the house, Agou�' c-lutched n t
his I'ca r-rlrhleu soul II ud he guve vent
to one shrill scream.

'.rile hideous sound was cut off
,like n screoohlng violin strtng slushed
! hy n keen kuite. Before' the lumber

I Inl,( proprietor had taken two strides
, Fu rlnue's hand closed about the Deck
of the- henvy bonle: Be drew b!\.ctk wnd
hurled the coutnluer wlth a I'!, of the
rnusculnr weight nnd force of a well-
developed oue hundred unci fil't�' pounds
behind it. It crushed Into the back ofl
['ng Wilson's skull with !L toree sur
flclent to' shn tter the gll�ss, '1l1JU the
huge villain dropped to the floor with
the noise of a mlnla turo a vnlunche.
Fu rla ne drew the Spaniard's gun

nntl wns on the verge of iuuklng hnst
ily for the sta hle when he ca ugut sight
of rupld motion thru the kltchen
doorwnv. He whirled and faced the
front entrance, firing three shots In
quick succession thru the portal aud
stnmpedlng his horse, as the tense,
magnificent figure of Don Barton
leaped into the room.

The noise of hoofs, the prone Pug
\rBson, the bncking and firing man in
crimson ma de it u perfect ruse. 'I'he
I'nnther's gun leaped from its holster
and he sprung to the side of the
pseudo-Spnn in rd.
"You fool!" he snarled, peering to

ward the entrance. "Unable to get
awny clean you led those damned
Texas punchers down upon me, didn't
you? You--"
The mali in crimson wheeled Ulbrupt

I�y nud brought the barrel of hfs gun
duwn ncross the Puutheu's l1�ght wrist
in a sharp blow. As the released gun
dropped to the floor, with a de1!t kick,
'he skidded it out into the street. Tuss
ing his own half-emptied Ignn to one

.slde, where it brought "up a:galnst the
hotel desk under the stairs, he grnp
pled with -the Pn n the r..
The 18 trer stiffened in a splenrlld

tldellse, despite his lIumbed hUlllJ. For
n breathing spell the pnir of them reo

mained rigid, locked in combat like
two wild elk. For the first time each
wns face to face with the true per
sona lity of the other.

"Shut Up all(l Fight"
Altho he was actually in, the grip ',of

a ('old rngp which was imperviolls to
nil else, Fnrlnne wns Ilnlmowingly sob
bing: like a heartbroken child,
"You devil!" he 'panteeJ. "1 can't

trust myself wit.h a gun. I've come to
take you with Illy bure hands."
The hen vier man's lips cnrled back

in n terrible snari. Bis fpntures con
i I·ulsed Into a mnsk of rnge and hate
';.uch ns put to blush the exhihitf'on 'of
rage .lnl](� Terrpll hnd \\'itne�sed. As
the strength eome bnel, to his right
IIrlll he crushed the smaller man to

, him.
.1 "Farlane!" he sibilnted in th�arted
venom. "Damn your soul, Parlane!
You unlwowil upstart, you've ruined
ever�·thlng by yaur bllnd luck. I'm
going to breaic ye.u into a milUon
pieces. You ma'squera.de a'lld ('ome

alone ta .get me? 'Ya,u flool!, :With it
nil, you'1!e nojj)ling but a pho.tagraplr
Ing fool-t,o match yourself wio,th me."

I "S'hut up and �ight to kee.r' me from

I
killing you," sobbed FlI'rhi'ne.
And they c8lme aut '()f their tense'

pose, going for onch other's throat llke
starved Siberillll wolves.

, '1'he nt.u-mcu Inez waddled out of
the kitchen III time to get one good
look lit .Tlm 'Fartn ne's face before the
straining' men twisted into a, tumbling
ball of ferocious nato. She had already
observed the still figure of Pug Wil
SOil just clear of .the cud of the liar.
She retreated precipitnntly, crossing
herseLf rerventjy.
"M!adre de dios !" sile whispered in

awe. "T'here ilS n 1II0re consuming
anger thnn the nuulness of a Panther."
Inez was ri'ght. With the doffing of

'his own white garments .l lm B'n.rIune
hn d shed his :;el&'(:l)utl'ol, his very
ron son, IMs sn n lty. With the donning
0:11 the adul'irlng Spunluud's crimson
garb he had gathered up the very es
sence of Spun ish hntreLi n nd mugni
fled It to the nth power in the terri
rific furuace of h ls 1"IIge. 'fhe rlluhol l
unl BIII·ton had not only slain a far
better man thnu himsel,' and duped the
law, outrnging the very principles of
right, but he lind tom 'aside the drap
eries before the pure soul of a won
derful girl. Be had .ruthlessly trampled
over the hallowed ground therein, had
r-arelessty toyed with the riches In
that priceless treasure chest of love.
And becuuss of nil this Olick Farlune
wus U raving mndmuu.
'I'he sel'enlll of Pug 'Vilson haa

aroused the sleeping dancer. The two
gentlemen. from' �lexico were much
slower in eomlng on t of their stupor.
They were very drunk, having mended
their broken hearls with the 'whisky
,flask.
Dolores appeaued on the stairs. She

was clad in hel! eharmlng undergar
ments of sUit over whb!h' she lind
thrown a fihn�' khnnno, She had ta k
en surncteut tune to do up her hail',
and the trouble-making stjletto glit
tered a'nd twinkled fa1ntly upon her
proud little head.
Bel' qniek, bright f'yes caught sight

of the wrestling rlgunes. Her slim Itt
tie hands fluttered for a brief Instant
and theu cUl1llec1 nllder her heart as
she recognized the combn tants. Mothtn'
of God! Dnn i\1ig,uel hnd gone IIInd;
he wns fh:hting 'I\�ith that super-fiend
the Panther. That this meant the end
of her lo,·er she knew beyond the
shado,," of a doubt. Graceful, polished,
wiry Out. slenrler �� Diablo hu'ci never
Imown the day he could, in physique"
even approach tJ(e viJ'ile, driving, cnt
lil,e belllg whose b1'llill was ns cun[ling
nud crnft.\, ns n high priest's nnd 'us

cold and merciless as a death achIer.

Whcl�Was EI Diablo?
As she stood there in pitiful besi

tnncy 1ll1d IUlxlety she SIlW the power
ful fingers of the Panther rip 'the tor
tured crimson jacket nnd the shirt un
demea til from the bllek of his adver
sary. SaUny nnd muscled flesh, Whit�
und gleaming. flesh n hundred shades
lighter -than Mi;.ruel's ever could have
been, und shoulders of a breadth that,
was Sllrprising flashed, before her fniI
ing vision. The shoek wns awful. This
was' not DOll �fignel�lt wns none

'other thnn the simple photographer'
who owned the Trlnngle T rancho. But
he wns clud in El Dfnblo's garments.
Mother of God, indeed! What had

he done to Don ::lIlguel? Be're was

Fnrlane in Don i\Iignel's clothes. The
awful significnnce 01' this thought
pierced her heart lIl,e a knife. Sh.e ut-'

(Oontiriued on Page 13)

And Now Comes "The Listener':.'
, '

THE Listener, by George Washington Ogden, '�hieh starts in the
issue of next week, Is a Knnsas story. Because of this local intel'
est, and also because of the ptinch which the story hns, it is gOing

to be the most popular story we have printed for yem·s ..
It tells of Ufe on the great cattle ranges when Kansas wns young, and

Dodge Olty Il'nd Abilene were making history. 'l'lle Listener has rapid
action from the first line, and !l'delightful love story. You wm corne to
appreciate Texas Hartwell and Sallie McCoy more and 'rn,ore as the
weeks go by, a,nd they get farther nnd farther into their Great AdveB
tures on that wild borderland in the days when Knllsns··was in the mak
ing. 'The story gives a wonderful view of those eat'ly (lays of ,our state
which al'e merging into the dim haze of the' years of long ago, whIch
wlll never come again. So we hope you'll start the story n!lxt week, and
if you do this we know you'll follow it to the end.
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Guaranteed
IOYears

New CuOGalvanizing!�� _: (Pronounced Q-O Galvanizing)
Now........a new kind of O'ITA.WA Fence. There is no fence compares with it.Heaviest Coat of GalVanizing ever put on wire. New process I call CuO Gal
vanlaing-e-justdiscovered after years of experimenting. Secretly tried out byfarmers and proved by them to be greatest fence they, ever used. Every rollhears my 10 year guarantee tag. You must he satisfied or your money re-.funded, Don't buy any fenc-e until you write me. I want to save you money-give you a fence that will last, Now, send your name on the coupon below for 'my big ne� Bargain Book 9f Fence, Paint, Roofing, Posts, etc.
1"J.008-e Any Style -To the left are Save Money -Stop paying high\III pictures of the three prices-·for any kind ofstyles of- fa.tm and poultry fence �I build. -You fence. Get -better fence at lower prices.choose the style that pleases you most, and get it Hc a rod for"CuO Galvanized fence-justfresb frpm our wire mill looms and with genuine think of it! And guaranteed for 10 years.·CuO Galvanizing. All are built in my own plants, Hundreds of other bargains in my newof new, bright, shiny wire, carefully inspected, book. Priced low to introduce my newand only sold at low factory prices. Write for my Longer Lasting fence. Lower prices on-bargain book today and learn how well built an� Barbed Wire, Posts; Roofing, Paints. Savehow low priced is all OTTAWA Fence. big money-write me today.

I am Ih. first f.nce mlnuflclur.r
In Ihe world 10 guarani•• fenc. far
any number of y...... Now. all myf.nce I. guarante.d far 10 y My
new CuD GllvlnlZlng proe ma�..thl. p••• lbl.. My 3 Imm.n•• fen••
flctori.. are back of Ihl. guarlnl•••Wrlle m. todly-I wanl to lell yo.how I can make .uch a gUlrant...

HARRY OVERl\IAN,I'res. of Amerlca'8' Greatest
Fence Factorle8.

QTTAWAEENCE
AT ,�S THAN WIREMItt. PRiOS-ALL NEW AND SHINY
Satisfaction or Money Back-That's the iron Full .Weight-Don't be fooled! Know theclad guarantee I give you with every -rod of welght : of the fence you buy-know that it'sQTTAWA trence. It must make good-and properly galvanized. Every inch of OTTAWAit does! Ship it back if you're not satisfied Fence is true to specified gauge-no flimsyand get youI.' money back. You take no risk stuff to break and cause trouble. All weightsin buying OTT'AWA 'Fence with genuine CuO are plainly printed In my catalog-you knowGalvanizing. j\lst what you are getting.

FREE �reatestBargain Book...;_Yours!
'Learn about my new process befor.e you choose any fence.andmy introductory ..prices. Get your FREE copy ofmy booktoday. Just send me your name and address on a postcard.

/ BARRY OVERMAN, President
O'ITAWA MFG. CO., 106-C Union Ave.,Ollawa, Kan.
/
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.MIl ....B. Tractor DI." Harrow.
W_kn. SoU lor BI..er Crop.
Because of its Aexibility and easy control

from the tractor. you can penetrate. pulver
ize and pack the soil for bigger crops with the

Rock ..._d No. �1
TractorDI.c Harrow

The three levers are at the extreme iront,
within easy reach from tractor �eat.
The harrow i. Aexible-rear frame con

nect. direct to tractor draw bar. Front
frame i. pivoted to rear frame. Front and
rear sections can be angled independently.

Close coupled-light draft-exceptional
clearance. Easily converted into horae
drawn harrow.
Free Book, "Making Farm Life Easier,"

describes this harrow and many other Rock
Island farm tools.' Write today for free
book M-3

'

Good EquipmentMaka a

Good Far�er Better

I Rock Island Plow &
IROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

ECONOMY
Farrowing and
Poultry HQuses

You {' a n 1ncrcas('
your hog Jiron L<§. 88 "C
labor :Ind time by
hll'-ins: yaur sows fft_r
r" til one of thes('
rtable hog houses.

AC'C0U1111ol,I:ltes (I 8ilWs.
se1)arate sections for
each sow. Kec).tS )jIgs
\1':lrm In winter. drs
in wet w e A. the r.
Cheaper t.han Indl
l"ldual houses. S'a\"c5
aud makes hea lUIS

iaformation FREE, Write. ]llis. -

Made f-rom best grade fir noorln:_, painted tfith
aU punL, h�<ltT skids. tight noor. 'Sec:U naI a.nd
ready to s.et. UI) Xo rh'elE. just bolts,
FREE-A booklet gil'ing fun detans of �onstruc·
tlon and Illustr8t.f:'c1 noar IJlnn of ECllnomy Hog
and Poultry Houses. will be mailed you frer,

Write 'for copy now. Address:

l'o'EBRASIU ASSEi\IBLI:SG CO.
Wahoo, Nebr.

Kansas Enrmer for Janu,arf/ 39,'1926.

Board Joins Export Forces ·BEITER
AND amE.

ALWAYS

B·ESt
State's Staid Old Agricultural Body Enlists With

the Triumphant March
, '

WI';'LL do ome exporting if the ill llDillillg; nil lnvesttgntlou to. deter
ugr+cult urnl bodies which met in mine tile feusihilit�' (If developing in
�r(lpel;n lust week have their land woter wnys, espeeln lly the Mis

way. 'l'he Iutnut plnu for fu rm relief sour! It ivur ; election of judges of
gut u cool reception in the Kuusus courts or record including those of the
A!,;ricuII:Ul':11 Councll hut muuugcd to supreme court by nuu-pu rtlsuu bnllot ;
puss Inspection. It was welcomed with promotion of county fairs; II duty on
open n rms by the Stn te Fn rill Hureu 11 hhles or a removul .uf import duties
two dnys Inter null finnlly took pos- ou leather goods; -11 depu rtment of tbe
sesslon of the Stnte Bourd of Agrtcul- Guverruueut for educatlou with a sec
ture dosplte the objectlons of. thut retnry In the Presldeut's cablnet ; dtsveucrnhle wnrrtor, W, J'. TOIl of Muple conrugement of use' of butter substl
Hill, retiring president of the body, tutes.: further stnte legisilltion for' COli'
Export sentiment grew to he quite trol of tuberculosls : n simplified srs

u husl;y youth uy the end of tile week. tern of ubstructlng.
Its guise WIIS ruther thinly veiled III Opposltton to' tbe Increased freightthe board meeting, probably for rensous rate now pending' wns expressed, and
of stru tOgy, but it is likely thn t IIll n repenl of thnt section of the trans
open, hu re-fueed resolution lnistltug portntion net which tool, away from
with horus in ravor of au export plun the states the control ot Intrnstate
would huve passed. rntes wus deruunded. The board also
Two resolutions that would serve asked rhu t rensounhle' thne be giventhe purpose of nttructlng the enr of the intnnglhle tux lnw to become er

Congre s were offered. The first passed fective, npproved the present gusolinewithout It dlssentlng voice : tux Ia w, reaffirmed its belief in co-
'''I'hn t we conuueud the at t ltude of operntlve markettng and opposed di

President Coolidge und Secrutary .lar- red shipping of ltvestock to packers'dine toward co-operutlve mnrketlug, ynrds.
.

but insist that special measures be Iuasmuch ns Knnsas hns no control
udoptod thnt will glve ngrjeulture the over Federnl Aid money and is paying
sn me uiensure of protection from for- a portion of the money collected for
elgn competition thnt now is enjoyed that rllstrfbutlou, the· convention asked
uy industry nud lubor." the legislature to enact legislation that

'1'he resolutlon to which objection
-

will permit the srnte to receive its
threatened to bare its f.llngs was: "We portion of the funds set astift! by COli'
connnend Governor Puuleu for his ex- gress for building good roods.
pressed intention of appointing n suit- Only one new member wns elected
oble committee to nttemI the meeting a t the session, O. B. Burtis, l\Innhnt
of Mid·West states nt Des Moines, t.an, was-('Ilosen to fill the vacuncy in
,Tnlluary 28, 1026, for the purpose of the fifth' district Cllllsed by t11e <lenth
reaching an ngreemellt on a workaule of H, G. Kyle o.f Abilene. Perry iI.
measure thnt will prevent ,our export- Lambert, Hiawntha; W. J. Tod, Maple
able' surplus from estnblisliing the Hili: O. A. Edwards, Goodlnnd; E, E,
priCe of fnrm products on a world's Frizell, Larned;' W. .T, Young, Mc
price baSis, so long lIS we ore com- Pherson, were re·elected, Other memo
11elled to buy on an Americll1t- basis bel'S hold o\'er, E. A, i\<Iillard was
protected from world competition." elected president for the present year;
PresJdent Tod would 11n\'e cut the l�dwards, vice president; Young, treastllil from the se"l!pellt right bebind the urer. ,T. C. Mohler, secretnry, was re

date, but 0, O. Wolf, Ottuwn. ehalr- nllPointed for another two-year term,
lIlan of the resolutions committee, did 'I'he sessIon was the b('st nttended of
sllch a good job of explnining the nllY the boal:c1 hns held In its 55 yenrs
worcling t11nt t11e operation wns not of annual meetings, according to the
considered all(l the whole resolntion opinion of members. Among the spenk
passed with II whoop. Tod WlIS opposed ers were Dr. ,T. R. Rlonnkpr, Leland,
to the export plnll, Some OG per cent Stnnford UniYersity; .T. W. Linn, Kan·
of his fellow delegates were not. sas Stllte Agricultural College: Oharles
Among the more iJUI)Ortnnt of the A. Babbitt, Wlllls: H, ,T. Melerkord;

other resolutions were those favorillg Linn!'" Dr. F. D, Flfrrell, president of
gross production, income and luxury the ngricl1ltnrlll college; R. I. Thl'ock
ta�es; 11 more equitnble method of .morton, head, of the college soils de
assessing fnrm real estate: nn easier partment: T. N, Hogan, DelYidere;
way to proYide for tel'lllilllltioll of oil D. J. Fail', Sterling; N. h Hnl'l'is,
Ilnd gas leases after delay ba� occurred Topeka nnd J. 'Y. Zahnley, i\innilnttan.

Better play sar�it ��
pays in the long run.� One good
freeze of the ordinary radiator and'it's
done. Tnere's no warning until the dam
aa;e is done then expenses begin. McQuay
Trouble Proof Radiators arc �heapest in
the' long run.
Thousand. of drivers will tell you· just how fiue
and dependable they are.

.

Tloere'. a Type and Price
Jrut Ri,_lot lor Your. Car.

Thousand. 0; dealers and Karage.
handle them. Write us for the name
of your neareat dealer.

'AfterTENYEARS
OF USE in every
part of, the world
-in all climatic

. conditions-in all
kinds of wind and
weather - after
ten years of con- I

stant study and ...

effort to improve
it-the Auto oiled
Aerll1otor ia
today a prOVeD
machine, tried and

tested. :

When. you
buy the
Aermotor
you bu·y a

machine that
bas been sub
jected to�..,
tat6faemce
and wear.

__.,.----toiI Completely'
tnd perfectly self..iIIq .ud
self-regulating with the
most simple and effective
furling device, the AenHtor
gives more service with less
attention than any other
farm machine.
Whether you are in the
market for a windmill now
or will be later, write for
circular.
AERMOTOR ca.
CAicCIQO DallIM Da Maftua
Ko.... CI4t .� 0a.U0t04
Back.d 'II'.-••• ..
In ."11......_........ 1...

(

/

.MORE
WATER
WITH
LESS
WIND

• •
t·

MSQ_UAY .RADIATOR CORP.'
IGoe N.C. BROADWAY - �

MINNEAPOLIS---------MINN. -

HIDES TANNED·
You can o\\'n a be8ut1tul Fur Overcoat at
50% less thltn retan prices. You ha\'e""'th9
hlrtes. let liS convert them III bea.utlful
Fun COATEI, .A,.UTO R(}BES, LEATH&R.
YI:)S·,rS'. etc, or strong, durable HAHN'E.SS
AND I,ACE LEATHER. SAVE 40% to
50% BY S��'DL'lG US YOUR HIDES.,�
Write tndny for EHEE samples of I..eatber
" Illustrated Folder and Price.. .

THE WESTERN TANNING. MFG. CO.
Dept. K F, H utohlnlOn, Kalt.

Doa'tPay
lor4·MODtbll

w. 111111 .. IICI,
JIOa ,Iou Famoa.
Metll-lo-M""I�J�'��'IIi;iiIJ.
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." Cl,iCk of .Triangle r-.- --'
could fire ope of the loaded cha
in the weapon, ::And just as he was'
the verge of ltmglng forward he felt
a piercing pain In the right side of his
back and heard a furious. voice in his
ear,
'''Eet ees you who are thee dlablo

not my po.or Miguel," screamed Dolores
in babbling hysteria, "Eet ees yon whohave keel Don Miguel as I have now
keel you, You have rob Dolores of thee
only great' happiness 'she have eyer
known - that ees why I keel," she
sobbed, waving her blood-stained little
dagger wildly as she .raised her arm
for another blow, ...-

Fortunately for Far lane, in her ex
citement, Dolores had plunged the stll
etto straight Into his back with her
right hand, thus stabbing', hirh in the
right'side instead of the left, He
might,' In a saner moment,' have felt
pity ror this Spanish fUrt who had
awakened to love almost too late, butthis was no time for quixotism, He
beard the hammer of -the gun in Bnr
ton's wavering hand, snap for the'
second time as he grasped the woman's
wrist and wrenched It sharply, caus
ing her to drop the knife,
"You fool!" he muttered hoarsely,"I didn't kill Mendoza, Shut up and

sit down,"
,
The dancer cried out witti her

sprained wrist and then burst into 20 CONCORD GRAPE V,JNES - $1.00teal'S, The ba.dly whipped Barton took 8 ELBERTA PEACH TtiEES - $1.00advantage of this interruption to break 8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $1.00'(Continued on Page 22) . ��EW.'t���, J�.a�t��b��d N��.:r:�dF:::��;':c,��

T,he other, torn froni his hold, was
carried a few feet fllrther toward the
rear by the m1fmentum, He 'sUd to a
halt almost ugulust the crumpled' flg-tered e. czy of deljpo.ir, 'c�umpled, and ure of the duncer without 1'.!.lIll!zlllgfell'to the foot t>f the stepll. a forlorll that she was there, She'-stil'red,�andand unconscious .tittle. heap of'sllk, he knew it not, Slowly he got to bisIt was a glorlous.attIe, this' fight_ hands and knees, dazed and shaken bythat ,thoroly 'W-l'ecken the Break-o'< the fall, his back to the womun, The.Dawn )llld whIch nnd 'no - witnesses finely tnperlng hack which had.save fbr the oecastonal peeping Inez: gleamed so whitely upon Dolores wasNeither man dreamed of flig-lIt; neither now a marred, bloody, and dirty 9Ul'-thought- ot quarter. lloth of· the f�ce,

-

_flglltel's were striving to make It kill, ,While he strove with all of his willhaving utterly forgott� there were to cleat' his mindrof the-fog which wasany more ,retined englnes of destruc- settling, the Panther was also fightingtlOll in tbe world than bare hunds. In Ihis .l..ndomitli.bte way back to consciousone turbulent five minutes they had ness. He shivered thruout his museutumbled' off the heights 9f/ dvilization lal' length and rolled over, Before hisand .pItlnged into that .prfniordlnl abyss bleary- eyes and within reach of his'wlHoil'e nnugut
'

bad survived hut the hand lay the gun of the Spaniard thatmost primitive ,passIons und tlle'most- 1lJarlane bad tossed to one side at the. ibrutal belugs 'Whose physical strength beginning of the fight, He st6Jggiedbore them' safely tliru .. the horrors of to his knees, s-w.aying, gun In hand as�Iood lust, " '.I > Fllrlane managed to' stagger completeBarton, magnificent, six-root speel- Iy erect.
men 0{. nranhcod, fougbt like the wild
...iJell,st whose name ha--had assumed,
I1ke a coiled spring which was ven

_ ornously allve. IDs �ale eyes were
frosted panes bf!Mnd which demonic'
ifla'R!cs leaped and glowed, His fa.ce
bore no, resemblance to' the human
(lal'ents who had shed him, Stripped
balf-naked, 'hls beautiful muscles rip
(lIing under hi_s perfect skin like water
over' symmetrical shallows,' he was
e;v1i Incarnate. It was actual �ony'-1:o'gaze upon bUl1lnn Clay In: the grip of
such fury; It was a glimpse Into :the
deepestfnterno.
, The antagonists rolled ;frdm saw
dust to straw, from hal' to lunch
eouneer, fl'om slairway" to musicians'�Ilis, At limes' they scarcely moyed;

. then they were writhing on their wg.yHke circus tumblers, Three times theyrose to their feet only to falt:'agaip.,- Ouce they somersautced neatly across
.,·W table-top and crashed to' the floor
''Oll th!! other side, It was. III lethal
burlesque on a tumbling act=-a- comedy
Jiol'dble, And In thelr , wake lay a �

'gl'owing trllil of smashed tables and
ehalrs, !lbatter.@d gl,a'ssware and crock-

, el'y; running. ,'ne '4Q\10I'S from broken
• ,hottles--debrIs of whteh there could be,

, ..

hC
Ul'l_ salvage,

Famou. Foreign Formula quich/y relieue.badly infe.ted IIerd.. GirJe. omcuinllre.alt. in co.e. belieued IIopels"•
Thousnnds of American Farmers sny the Froberg Swedish Abortion Trentment has saved theirherds from destruction, This remarkable treatment has been used for years In the big dairycountry Sweden, and has cleaned up whole districts over there Iiternlly rotting with abortion.Fronk HAlfman, Crowu Point. Iud, writes: "Twoyears ngO', I lost every calf from my herd of fortycows, All remedies foiled until I used yours, I havenever lost a calf since,"

c-. ':
C, Co Co (Cow, Calt, Control) is guaranteed toabsolutelv stop abortion or the treatment cost Isrefunded. Write today for full details explainiD.-our free trial offer,

_Simply send your name.and address , withoutfurther obligation on your part to Froberg Rem.eil-Y 5=0 .. 18 I,iucolu St" Valparaiso, Jud,
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As Fa.rlane shook his bead to clear
�lls vision, the Panther steadied the
gun and pulled the trigger, The ham
.men snapped harmtessly' 011 Olle or the
shells Farl4ne.had already fired,' The
sl{1dding of the gun along the floor
had spun this empty chamber into
firing position,
The standinr man poised himself to

leJLP upon his enemy �fore the latter
.,
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'Here is the Beatrice CreameryCQmpany's NewModel Cream 'Separator-with improvement.-and refinements surpassing any separator ever built-setting new records in close skimming.,..requiring less attention and effort to operate- at a ,small downpayment-usewhile you pay-balance in s�monthly payments.
Astounding New ,Develop�entsInCream "paratorConstruedon,

It was to be expected that' some- Now-for the first time a standardone would construct a cream sep- Plake creamseparator-a twentietharator- into which would be built century separator-is being offeredALL that scientific progress has the dairy farmer of this country-ODshown to beP9ssible inzecentyears. a rial easy pay plan. Only$7 downIt was natural that the greatest ex- for each of the three sizes. Balancec1usive.cr�buy(ng organization- in 12 monthly paym�ta that�ill fit y�urknowing the farmers'wants through pocketbook -,at a pr!ce consr.stent Wlth
h· d' d th f 25 top-notchquahty.Conslderavmg st��Ie �m or

_ years- these points of B,eatriceshoula budd' thIS new utlproved superiority-Continuous
F�eam separator.Thisnew improved Oili�:-Ball.Bearing-:Self •

'

cream separatbt has been built . Cen_tenng Neck.Beann� .....Speclal AlloyI . L I �. dB"· EasIly Removable_Bushmgs-Speed In-t IS �Iere. t IS rea y. eatrlC:e dicator-Swinging Supply Can BracketCreamery -Company announces It� and many other point. of equal m,erit.

" Hammer Snapped Bannlessly-s: ,Once they sapfuated and each caught
up 11 chair to wIeld as'a club, They
struck until the two items of furniture
splintered to pieCes upon e'ach other,
Tllen the wielders returned"to the intI
ma,clf of that gl'im embrace, Once tb�
rose to their feet against the kitchen
wall, and Barton tl'icJ to, battet' the
slighter man's 'head into a jellyagalnst-thiS 'barrier, For slieer strength.. and� weight he was guelitly the superior of

I
'" the two men,

.

"

'But. Jim Fariane took two things
, down 'into that cll'lIlSln of primitive'rage and hate that Barton -dtd -not,
, He took one thing he could' not have
left bepilld had he wished-stamiJ}.a.The ,other thing he took he was' not
eOll6riolls of, but in the end it- beganto tell. This was pllglll�lc sk:lH I!ndgeneral athletic training, In this hOUl'
of �hyslcai horror he bore up under
the verdict of the Texans that be was
cut, "lMn-size," _ '-'
._ IThe fighters fell apart -again, Theyrose to their -feet with Barton's back
'toward tbe rea1i wall iutfl Began slugging away at-eacll ottier like BerserkfIaBs, Hel'e Farlll11e'S training beganio tpll, amI' the Paather \fell back un·
Willingly step by Step, Bolb. -men re
mained � -tbeir feet 'by sheer nerve
POlyer, -__
Burton was slowly retr.eating to-'

WIl I'd the corner where lay the dancerWhen his foot touched-a chnir which,',

was� stlll upright: Be ga ve ground ina qul('k step ·and whirled up the cbairte bl'!ng it down before the otiler couldr{'("Qver, But --ile .tlll 'not know thesmallp.l' mdn's .agility, :
'

Fnrlane twi.'ted out of the way-�withan ,n.d.roit, jnmp,"-'nnd the chair'splintere<l into fragments on tllC spot wh'ere'b� \
hall jnst been sta nlilng, As the'pip<'e of fnrnitUI!e struck tbe fl�or, ere

, 'Banon 'COll.Jd reeo'l'el� from his mur

:rl'OITS swing, Uie other) leaped from�' S ,cronching -'postion' thrn the air,• 1811c11ng fairly on bis antagonist'sshouldel'S, The Panther ,staggered" :, backward uncler this firing weight in
. ,a runnl.ng fnll which he-h'led with all!his might to avert, But this WIIS a
... ��ys�cnl Impossihllity, ,He finally fell,

h
most un(ltn' the stahhvliy and bls... -. n�ud thwuckell agaiust the b�se of the

, 'B tIe hotel deflk:�th-a sickening thud,�" e re�xed suggestively,

-

.Put aNewModelBeatrice,
-

0. Your Farllli
The extra crlam you getwill pa,for thl.ep·
!Irator and pay handsome profits beslde�
Here is your separator opportunity: The

.

�est consh1tction,- easY' to buy - easyto turn-easy to wash. Backed by the
strongest separator guarantee ever written
-behind which-is the reputation of a com
pany known to dairy farmers alloverAmer
ica. Get aU the facts. Send coupon for full
infDl1Aationabout this wonderful se}larator.See for fDurself what the New ModelBeatrice 18 �d about the liberal terms.
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er ...."'. of extra .t..n.th.a....U'.. IIy·'lnl ....tlln

�nt and vamlah .apeoa.,lyprepared foror••m
••parato...

TheFamousBeatriceDoubleAngle DiS-OSmake the Beatrice bowl the closest skimmingseparator bowl ever built. Actual tests show theBeatrice gets you more cream. There's a defimtesC,ientific principle in Beatrice ,Double ',AngleDISCS. No other separator bowl, dlac or otlierwisecan equal, the Beatrice in close lkimming andlkimnting to guaranteed capacity.
-------------1tdII...." .._.. NSIU'88t You � I_M..A......I_L.......C.......O_U;;;;",,;.,P_O__N;;..,.;;T;.,,;O-..::D_A__Y_INo More DI80 I.Cleanlnl'Drudlery BEATRICE CREAIERY C'O Beatrice Creamery Company, Dept_ 3Beatrice diai:. are waahed- .

• I Without obJi�ation oend me illuatrated lileratureonclean sterilized and dried in •

I ,our New Model Beatrice Cream S!'paratora anclIe .. than 2 minutea b� the \u-ip, N...._ TOIMb.ItMt. .,_.,. Colo. PaebIo, ColD. luU details 01 your Dew liberal Pall 01 You V,. Phut.I k Alld tIo ' Merd_,8.Dak. Jatlln,Mo. Okw.-Clb,OldLc oc , one a DCe. 0.0.
Sf. • _r..- u_, .._M-"'-'- .......·-.... IL .... '--0, IlL I NAM)Iividual handlin,. Simply _- ..... --- -........_ "'----------....;.----.ubmer,e elilC holder. A few Muncie, lad.. CIncInnIItI,.,.. Detroit, .leIL.

I
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�.ae��'?::. 'DEUERS WiIlT� FOR DETaiLS ! ::;"-F R,F,I;!_�_a
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No More
.

Hand Shocking
Here la the machine that eUmlDa�e. the laat alow.

, 'liRk-bre8ldn1l. expensive Job of hand la. lor
the larmer.

-
. INNES Grain Shocker

, The lana Shoclru la attached directly to the
- llilider1 tilkea the bundles from It and aeta a ahock
_ perreet aa you can aet by hand. Anyone caD
�te it-no experieDCC' neee....,..
The,lDaes ...,..k. wltb any make of binder In any
Idzid ofamaU acain-wheat. barley. oat•• rye •.ftea,
epeJ� etc•• heavy or lillht, &reeD or ripe•

.

'

Shpcks 20 ACTes a Day
, .

One e:ati'a man '" boy and one extra horae t. an
that ia needed lor thia equipment. And it wlU
ahock up to 20 aern per day. When D1l1ht comei
all the cut &rain ha. been .hocked. The ahoob are
YeDtIbiteil,or .olid. whichever you prefer.

.

A GTeat Grain Saver
.

"dea dolnllaway with tbe old method. ofliaDcl
e!>�, the lanes i. a areat IIrain .aver. AU,the
_ &rain and loose bead. are aaved. The,
Iooae heada are securely plaeed In the eboclr, 'the
ehattered acain is automaticaUy put in a ..ck.
ktual teata aboIII' tbat from '" to 1 buebel of&rain
per acre is .aved In thl. way-a1moat enoullh lex-

, ·iIeed nczt year.

Pig Crop Was Late '
_

For some unexphHned reason - our

pig crop last year came ·very lat'tl. We
had planned-to have-the 'bUlk arrive

�
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Write lorMI.tatement of tbe wBJTanty.aaweU.
eatel.,. deacribinll in detail not only thI. machine
but the IaaeaGralDSaverand InneaSweeJl.H...en.

Write lor Catalo,No. �-1
'

INNES SHOCKER
COMPANY

DavenporJ., Iowa

Color Your Butter
"DandeUon Butter Color" Gives That

Golden JUDe Shade Wbim
Brings Top Priees

Before churn
ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
e a e h gallon of
cream and out
of you r ChUl'D
comes butter of
Golden June
shade. "Dande
lion B'u t t e r
Oolorv is purely
vegetable, 'hWW
less, and meets

<-_ aU State and National food laws. Used
.

__ for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely

,

tasteless.
_ Large bottles cost only 35

rents 'at drug Or grocerY stores, Write
for free sample bottle. '

'-
:Wells '" rucha�dson Co., Burlingto�, Vt.
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SidestepExporf Plan,
.

> 'the -Kansas �Agrictiltural c6.uncil,
·:ID�ile. up, of representtitlves -from all

·

.§_I;at1!wide-farID orgautzattons refused
4n the meeting at Topeka last week,
',to approve the export 5'Or'poration.
�he council requlres Uli.,nlmous, con

I "'::8�nt t<f pass proposals brought before
.tit so that the attitude of dlffellent 01'

'J!llnizations on the plan cannot be de-
:ducted from addoIl of ·the council.

"'Bowever, opl,y one or two :representa
_. ti:ves are report)ed to have opposed the
resolution. E. L. Barrie'f, Greenwood

)-·,county. and Andrew ,Shearer, Marshall,
proposed "the" cJ,"ea:U�1l of an export

;.;roorplll'IlUan to so' Arrange that our
· surplus exports.do ,-not break=down tbe
Jlome price of tbe whole product."

. But tbe council would have none .of
ft. However, after ctbe I wolf bad 1"&
tired Il'nd donned its lamb skln it was
adopted somewhau in this form:
''We stUl believe in the princIPle of

eqWility before tbe law and demand
'. for' ugriculture t,!?e same' measure of
protection as is granted other indus

t· 'tries in the Na£!On. We hereby. ask
,_(Jongl'e!!.L to so legislate as to make

< :j:he_ principle herein stated effective."
t!� Now you guys in Washington,,,who
, have "had yohr ear attuned so dell

cately the last few weeks to the voice
. oj.. the farmer, get what you can out
of that.

'

. The 'council .!lPposed the -20th or
so-called child labor amendment to
-tbe constitution and .suggested- that
,amendments 1 submitted by Oongress-totbe : states shall become Inoperatlve, if·

nO.t adopted, after flve years. .A. duty
on hides, retentlon of the- inheritance
clause in-the pending, revenue bill, ap-

� plication of the- Capper-Tincher hill to.

air boards' of trade, :"'improv,ement of
the· l\tisS9Jlr.! RI-ver, return of trans-

_,. po$1ion rafe-maI.."ing powers to the
fltates,. repeal 'of gu ..rantee provisionof the transportation act, were asked
of Congress, Opposftlon to the freight
rate hike not only was expressed but
III decrease was demanded. The secre
tary_Qf ngrlculture was urged to eUmi-

. nate the, packer-owned' stockyards: The';.legls1atul'e of K'an·sR's was asked to'. require tubercultn- testlug of all cattle
, in the state, to glve the council author-
ity to recommend grain inspectors '!lnd
1:0 'provide 8. clOSed season on qUliil
spooUng for five years.

Frpffi Station KSAC

�k On
for This Ste�'
,Ta. Who...

't i. Your Guarant•• 01 Qualicy
Our Catalog illustrated in colors descn'bes

',FARM WAGONS
With high or low
wheels, eith�
'ateel or wood,

=,or
narrow

Also Steel Wheels c'. '

to fit any nmnlng gear. Make your
'

old wagon good as new, also easy to '

load-save Tellair bills. .

.. au.. alld write for catIIlOC toda,.. ,�

'fIectricWheel�o., :'�:c';.Tat

\
I

1926, -"

state Instttutlon �OWB bi the -shadow, say It Is not to be done away with soShe p��duc�,d In that-SO day month 'easily as 'that and will take some deep2,838 pounds of milk containing 83.8 thought by profound legal minds topounds of butterfat. The test was 3.8 solve it. of!'
per cent. With anotnes,month like that Of cours., the most flagrant cases
Lady Vale will have exceeded the aver- could be corrected by the courts 'them
age Kansns cow's annual production selves, such as the overturning of a
by a big margin in GO days. H. 'V. verdict in 'an important case by the
Sawyer, herdsman for -the ,school, re- Missou!'i Supreme Court some yearsports ,that the cow consumed no green !lgo shnply been usn a comma' was
feed and was curried thru the test on used in the wrong place, 01' in the re
winter roughage and comparatively cent' case in au Eastern state where
small quantities of concentrates. the judge ,lleld that the oversight of a

minor court attache made it Impossl
ble for a verdict to be entered. It
seems that a woman was on trial on
three counts, first and second degreeThe committee arranging the pro- murder and manslaughter. The jurygram for ·the next meeting of Ihe agreed and came in. "Do you find theAmerican }3ur ,Assooia,uon, to;,IJe held accused gUllt1 of murder'!" the court

at. Denver in �uly, it is announced,. crier asked, "Not guilty," said thewill give a prominent place to the forejnan. 'l'hereupon the judge enteredquestion of bow legal 'te�hnicaUties the verdict of not guilty and released
can be e1iminated in the tria] of law- the prisoner. Somcwhat puzzled thesuits. �The laymen have always laid foreman of the jury asked why thethat fault to the door of the lawyers woman WIlS released. "We foull�l herand the courts, but now come the law- guilty of manslaughter," he said, But
yers and even the courts, themselve.s, the crier had 1I0t asked about that,and say that they are hampered III and us she had her day in court shedealing out justice by reason of .the went free even tho she had been f'oundtechnlcalleles that have grown into om' ,guilty of mansla.ugbter. 'I'hut may belaws in the last century or so. And the IIIw but it isn't good sense. It wasthe lawyers and courts hope to work carrying to extreme the techntcall
ot�t a plan where technicalities· will be ties which in so many cases permitmlntmtzed- to the lowest limit if not criminals to escape justi'ce:entirely eliminated.,

,
If the American Bar Association

,To one -not versed 1D the law-It does nothing else at the Denver meet-.wo�l.d seem tha� a com:t. could elimi- Ing -than to curb the growth of legalnate a technicality b� Simply ignoring technicalities it will' have accomit or brushing it aside. B�t lawyers' pllshed a great good.

To Curb Technicalities

ChIcago, Ill.

I

Wh.t Counts Most ·Wben
You �se a Lister!

It'. the w,:oJtk 01. the Botto...- aDd the Drop
ListTwo Ro.ws ·at a.Tlme 'with the No. 668

THE JOHN DEERE PICKER
WHEEL PLANTS AS

ACCURATELY AS THE
HUMAN. HAND

It's the most effective cot
ton drop ever designed. No
matter whether the seed is
linty, sticky or wet-no mat- 0ter whether the hopper is full.or
nearly empty, this picker wheel picksout and drops one seed at a time in
any quantjty per acre desired. Sa�es
.aeed, plants every foot of (he row

properly-plants in the way that
means a· big-yieid stand. This dropis making money for growers all over
the. cotton belt.
Turn of a thumb-nut instantly

regulates quantity of seed per acre.
Corn drop is the John Deere

·'999", the accurate drop tnat has
made the John Deere planter factorythe largest in the world.

'

Genuine J'dhn Deere bottom
quality. Compare the John Deere
with any other lister bottom. See
how it is' made better--why. it does·
better work in any kind of listingand lasts longer. Note that _ the
ahare--the business end-is excep
tionally heavy.

.

... new-style >two-row lister
-with Important advantage•.You can adjust row-spacing
QUICKLY to 36 38, '0 or U
mches; level both bj)ttoms in
stantly with one lever, regardleas of poaltion of frame; adjustbottoms for proper penetrationand auction with handy screw
device; regulate depth of cover
Ingwithout leaving seat or ltopping team. 'Don't fail to see
the Mo, 668.

John Deere No. 448 One-Row Lister.'
Our latest design in one-row

listers. Besides It. accurate
planting devices and genuineJohn Deere ,!>ottom, the Mo. U8has these Importantadvantages :
Beam always stays levelbhiaurIng uniform work by ottomand covereral'lever covering control make. t easy to r:egulateaoourately the amount of soil
coveting the I�d; dlrt-proof,oll-tlght dlak be&r1!iP�unU8-nally long-lived; a41 uatable
"heel tread.

Save $3 Dollars a Day with 'fIiis
John Deere Two-Row

r

See Jobn Deere ,Usters .,
Your .Jobn Deere Dealer's
WJUTB TOD...Y for ftlte folder oD IIbleIn whloh you are interested. ....k also forfree copy of "Bookkeeping 'On the Farm "

our popular fa.nn record book. "'ddreu.John D�ere, MoUne, 1Wn01a. ....k forPackage RO-:nl.

The John Deere Mo. 4OOo.f. a
neW two-row llated -crop culti
vator. Mew bol.ter-plate conatructlon prevents rocltlng of
1r&DBI. Oanp foUow trenches
perfectly. Ba. great n.r:lety of

"Il!!II.�liot11l&ll'e equipment; 70U can leI!! wct lust the type of equlpment'you want to meet your condl
tiona, and rou can put It on in

. ajifty. livery challC8 of equlpment &nd e't'8l'J' adjnatmentmade without nae o. wrench.The Ro. f.OO worb perfectlywith &D;J' 1&710' o. tWace eq�mont.

/
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LVER
and bacon, scalloped tomatoes" baked

apples and baked potatoes for luncheon to
- dl!:y,"- came over the radio to Mrs. O. B.

Simms in her kitchen in Wabaunsee county
as she was ironing. She had an extension cora
from the receiving set in the living room attached
to the loud speaker on the refrigerator in the
kitchen. "

'

Mrs. Simms was listening to the "Housewives'
Half Hour" program broadcasted by Station
KSAC from the Kansas State ,4grlcultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan. She was keeping one eye
on Junior" who was playing in the backyard, and
the other eye on the clock. Mentally she was

planning to carl'Y out the lunch suggestion that
she had just received.

�

She didn't like to Iron but found that she didn't -

mind It at all when she could listen to a '11ldio

Playirig arid LearningWhile
Working Away _._...

"

By Velma Lockridge" ./"

ing," wUl be fOund i!lvaluable to the home d�ess: .-,
maker. 'How to.:YiqJ..§ll 'seams In the lie.st manner,

' -

how to �ve the ta110red look to a garment, At- ""

tractive tlniShes-for chUdren's ,clot�1ng....;_these are

only a few of the topics' discussed. � ..

Baby clUck thrie wl�l soon ,be here. an.d, 'Y'e are

glad to recommend our'booklet, ,lThe Eluslye- Egg,'"
to the farm housewife. It not .alone

. COQqtfus help
ful 1nfo�matio� on C8l'tn,g-:tor cbl�ks, Jjut�81Jgges-. '

tlons for feeding and' housing the fa�i :flO(lk to, '

secure tlhe la�eft l'etUl'ns from ..money in;y;ested. �
,

, �ese booklets may 6'e ordered from th,e':B.Ook
lllditor, 'Kansas Eal'mer, Topeka,. KIln. 'PriCe 1� ,

cents eac;b, 'or any two for 25 cents..�
, .

-

', .. ' '..
.

,/

Books ThatWill Help You" '::

'IF YOU would like to have help in
ananging club programs for the

'coming year, you .wtll appreciate our
booklet, hCUlub. Da-y Activities." Sug·
,gestlons ·for passing' the social hour
as Well as for refrelihments with
recipes are given. -,

'O!ir. bOOklet-; "Hints for Dressmak-



Good For
Growing Boys andGirls
How they love it and what big,appetites theyhave after a few hours ofrea lively play. There's nothing better for themthan outdoor exercise and plenty of good, whole..

some foods made with

.. Bake often-always use this perfect leavener-it contains more than theordinary leavening strength-it unfailingly raisesthe bakings to tlieir highest nutritional valuemakes foods not only appetizing and delicious buteasily digested as well,
Calumet is economical. Never spoils anyof the ingredients used with it; goes farther; lastslonger. Made in the world's largest and most sanitary baking powder factories.
'Every ingredient used officially approved by U. S. Food Authorities

Sales Zria Times Thos. 01 Any Other Brand

,
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"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots arr made eitlur
red or black-with sturdy gray soles=kne«
to hip lengths.

cracking and·breaking-stays pliable
and waterproof.
These boots have rugged strength

-and lots of it. From 4 to 11 sepa
rate layers of rubber and fabric go
into every pair!
When you get "U. S." Blue Rib

bon boots or overshoes you'll find

they've got long wear built all

through them! And they are as flex
ible and as comfortable as you could
wish.

The �'U. S." Blue Ribbon line is
the result of 75 years' experience in

making waterproof footwear. Every
pair is built by master workmen
-and shows it!

Buy a pair. It will pay you.

It's aBrute
forWear!

-this "US:' Blue RibbonBoot
SLIP on a pair-get them into

action-see the stuff that's in

them-and you'll understand whywe
say this "U.S." Blue Ribbon boot is

a brute for wear!

Look at that thick, over-sized sole

-made from a single piece of the

toughest rubber.

Rubber so live and elastic it will

stretch five times
its length! That's
what you get in the

uppers. It resists

Five times its length it stretches!
That's what a strip of rubber cut from
any "U. S." Blue Ribbon boot or

overshoe will do. This rubber resists

cracking and breaking-stays flexible
and waterproof.

Tht: ru. S." Blue Ribbon
If'alrus - an all rubber
arctic that slips right on

over your shoes. Its smooth
surface washes clean like a

boot. Red with gray sale,
all red, or black-4 or 6
buckles.

United States Rubber Company

tt Boots
Walrus
Arctics
Rubbers

Trade Mark



Tomand BobAre �ei�. .

I am 11 years old and in the ,fifth
,grade. There are 25 pupils in my
room. I go ·1* 'miles to school. r
have two sisters. Therr names are

. Bora Grace and Cecil. I have a cat
named. ,Tom and a dog named !Bob. l'
;[ like to .read the children's page arid'� 'Iwould. like to hear from some girls I i �
my age. Beulah Metzge�. ' i ! !

Ozawkie, Kan.
.

!
J

_,
. !

RubyWrites to US:

f a�. 12 yeal'S old:" and Jit the sixth _
,

p�de. :I 'b� t]lree ll.rothers,)in!l four· "This lett'erlng looks odd, doesn't it? And it is odd but..take a second look
'. slsterli!.:1 ':!iaiVe_.thrj:le .pets�a .horse, a .and you wHl see that the capital letters spell the answer," says Miss Rosy,,' dog and a cat. The norse!s- nama Is .

Round. Send your anawera to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, ·Kan.
o

'

Billy, t!ie dog's nameIa Buster and my ,There wiil be a package of postcards fOr the first 10 boys or girls sending cor-"':�'<c';':�!1t's;n�me'18 T�mmy. My �lst�r J.l...0'}e :tect answers. 0
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uvian governlUents ,mlrht, display'
eound Judgmeut in asking for the nul

.

Lificatlon of ·the recent award and the
reopening of the case by t,he arbltra
'tor, Another award drawing, the
botll)darhjs with flnallty between
('bili, Peru and Bollvla, without pleb
lH.lte aeeessortes, would close tbe Inei·
dent, if the' governments most eon
cerned would. accept snob 'I( 'solution."

Is it Nature's ,Way?
T!;1 the fad of" wearing !!'hOllt' skirts,

thin rolled hose .and 'f�aU, slippeI:s"
now raging among .the women, 'slmply
nature's way, of balancing �he sexesjTtl',;; may he a' rather far' fetchel\ sug
gestion, and yet one can, never tell.
Appalled at the amazing endurance

test of the- women thus attired romp
ing' the streets In below-zero ;weather,the Chicago Dally .News editorially
d nbs this "The Winter of' Frozen
Knees," and 'says; "The adoption of
the present form of covering the f�
male foot and calf began 'In. 'all its
stnrk inadequacy only't,hls year. Oon- r

sequently we have 'no stattstles to
show its effect. 'Ve do have, bowever,
the sad fact that In the five years pre
vious the mortality of women between
the ages of 18 and 32, prevlously al-

.

wars' below that of males Qf corre
sponding ages, rose higher than. that
of males. In-that period Y01,lng �.omenexposed their necks and chests In wln
ter ns th('y, bad never done before,
Now that they are exposing their legs
to the cold more than ever before,
,their clothing being at once thinner
and briefer, wbat consequences can be
reasonably expected?
"It hOB often been remarked that

nature doe9 some unusual things after
any great ,war. The birth rate of male
infants Increases for one thing. Na·
tore brings more males into tbe world
to help make up the deficiency -re
sulttng from the waste of war. Is
nn ture now ordering more females out
'Clf the world by means of this Incom
prehenstble reduction of protection
against the winter collI? Do women
thus blindly ohev the brutal. command
of nature that women ehatldte In un
uSllally large numbers until the world's
balance of the sexes Is agutn estab
lti;hed?
"But there are, no women to sparein this country. Nature must be think

ing of the whole world when sohe or
dl'r.s American women to dare AI·cUc
temperatures most Inadequately clad
from the knees down."

4 Out of 5 Asked For Bonus
One out of every five World ViTal'

veterans entitled to compensation un
(11"1' the bonus act had failed to appl�',for the relief granted by Congress upto December 1. 1025. The total num-
'ber of applications received lip to that
date was 2,760,677, of which 2.669.3'ro
were certified to the Veterans' Bn
reau as valid, the remainder having

, been disallowed or were at that Umein process of .correctlon.
It Is estimatel1 that approximately21 per cent of 700,()()()' of the compensable veterans or dependents have not

yet applied, Maj. Gen. Robert C.Davls,'adjutant general of the army, deelared in a report a few days ago onthe handllng 'of the huge clerical job,He added that under the law, the door
remained open �or accepting appllcatioUj!! up. to .Tanuary 1, 1928.
As Indicating the scattering over theworld of American World War veter

IlUS since their discharge, GeneralDovts listed 'some 90 "foreign loea-'cat,lons" from which bonus appllca·tiOIlS hin:e come. Including the binyrepublic Qf -San Marino.
, .

'A Cent.DDial For Lea'-venworth
�lans_, '�re being made fo'; the een�ennlal celebration . of ·Fort Leaven:worth.. 're 11;1 the oldest fort in Kan..sas, and was established by Colonel

. Henry Lea-V:ltnworth in May,. 1927. A'll!l!:t.ion ,of the old wall' Is still stand.l,'Jn�. 'Major Elvi!i Uunt,·a member ofthe facu,ty of' t�e- G9Deral ServiceSchoolS; was In Topeka 'recently search.�ng the records of the State Historicaloct,ety for material rela tlng ,to thefort s history. Plans for the observ- ,fuce of , the centenntat w111 be In'charge� Brig. Gen. Edward L. King, com.:, andln'g officer. .

'
.

'I. '

.�

r RaW.
.

,'3'8 AtHletics are'interferlng with study,�rs one of OU1' college' presldenllS.
-:,:D �e three R'9 ot to-day seem _ to be.,�,,"aMiilahl Bahl'· .

.' LastOf the Great IrrigatedRiver Bottom Projects-

_.wOpen
20 to 40 Acre Tracts A"ailable-'.

.

Room for 1,000 Farmers-and 1,000 Onl,,!
The Thru Essentials lor Crops:
Soil-deep silt from rich, alluvial
deposits and centuries of decay
ing vegetatian; 1l0WS anything;
Sunshine-JOO out of 365 days;
WateT - iDexhaustible supply,

. both irrigation and drainage, fully
approved by State of California.

Markets-San Francisco and envi
rons with 1,000,000 population,
three hours distant; Sacramento,
the capital of California, 100,000
population, one hour distant;
many other citieS close by. Nu
merous canning plantS which
contract for crops by year or over
period of years. California's C0-
operative Marketing Systems.

Transportation-Southern Pacific
Railroad through p�ty; Con
crete Roads; Sacramento River

.

[Regular Boat Serviee.]
Crops - Peaches, Grapes, Pears,

Plums, Nuts, Cherries, AUaUa,
All Grains, AsparaSUS, Lettuce,
All Vegetables.

'

Home Surroundings -Schools
Chttrches-Neighbors-Cham·
her of Commerce - Growing
City within property - Cl\eap
Electricity-Telephones.

Climate-No snow--nor ice; flow
ers grow throughout winter.
,Summers only moderately warm
-always' cool nights.

Mane), Making Possibilities
$12,000 Net per Year from 40
acres of vineyards and orchards
not unusual in this locality. Top
peach yield so far in Sutter
County 24 tons per acre selling
at $35 per ton. "

Price of Land-from 1-5 to 1-2 the
price of similar land a few miles
away, which was opened and
developed about 12 years age.,

What You Need-The inclination
to move to California. and make
your home there; the determin
ation to be industrious; 'and

. from $4,000 to $8,000 in cash.

DoYoaWeat to "olDkoarsloa to See••"a'·Onl" men .,.,ho are eamest and have Genuine Desire to
'Better �msel..,es Need Write

Size'ofPartiesStricdyLimited,Taken inOrder.ofApplication.-

'If you will mall 'inil Coupon. it, willbring Further. Information about SutterBuin and details of the next excursion.
Mailing the� witt ptau )'aU

U'IUUT 'nO obUgation& '

SUTTER BASIN CO.
� 310 So. Mjchlpn Aft.. o.,c. 2M! anc.,o, m. '

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SUTTER. BASIN CO., Dept. 29-81

31.0 Sou.th Michigan Av�nue. Chicago, DL
Plea.. III1d me further detai1e about Sutter Basin and excursions.

I
'
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A :Butchering-Problepl
What Is the 'proper :way to pre,pare casings for sausages tind Is It ju.st as well touse cloth as Intestines? This I....my fl.st ex-perience In handling fresh, meat, -.Yloung

B'b 'f' th K'dd'
Housewife. '."..

• ':- '

_ -I S or�, e lIeSIntestines :f(;r. '-saul!!ages are' deane� ,

-

--'- �by, b_e�rig emptfed 8!1d washed thoroly -T'IIESE Hans and Gretchen bibs areinside and, out. �hen 'soak ,in '!l splu· ;I. a!l cunning as can be, and becausetion ot,lye, ,or in wliter. to which wood they are embl!oldered in outline stit�h;ashes have.,been' alIded. Scrape inside little time is required 'to m�ke them.lind out -untll the. slime and gat are E�ch bJb measures 10lh Indies acrossremo'i�,_then wash again and pack in 'snd ,15 Inches, deep when compl�ted.salt nntIl ,:needed. Some p�rsons pte·. Toh'e;£ a're !!tamjled on white, suiting,fer to use muslin ha&! inste�d of tn- ",.", .

testines. --:Na-rrow bags 20 inches longlind 3 inches wide are� a convenientsize, Melted lard is .,rutibed o:ver/ the .

O\lter "t1rfa,ce of the ,bags to seal.
_

_--"

DQUGHNUTS are among ,tb� foods
wbicb we consider appropriate -

-::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:::===::::==========:;:;�.
for 'cold weather. There are a dozen rdifferent ,kinds of dougbnuts, but inthe Middle Wefrt, ·bran doughnuts arepopular.' To make, cream togetber 1tablespoon shortening and %

•

cupsugar . .A:dd'!l well beaten egg, 1% cups'bran j)lour�- % cup milk and 1%. cupsflour..: sifted with 2 teaspoons bakingpowder and 1 teaspoon salt. Roll outand· cut. Fry in deep fat. .

, Instead of cutting the dougbnufs inthe conventioDal shape, the !lough may.be- made a Ittle 90fter and droppedfrom a. spoon', Into Ute bot fat. RaIsins
or_ c)'iopped dates sometlmes'are added
to this softer mlxtme.

. -:
-

:vefarln��
FENCES help to solve: th�uithework

probl�.(l)�edP�:��' (2) �¥lertthrough divers, of anY fiel<l WI ,o�
e'astunng �1in yoU to ralBrnittUlg p. stock (3) by en8u g

d marketedberdin� the b�ew!pch'can be .gro�(4) by providPlore Itve stoc than cash gra1Q,.an lans such aswith less labOr labor savtng P
°ng other modern ,t "corn."hogging-down .

0iII&'.
�
- ColUinbla
�!e��!ctionMeets every fa�� is aW�trong, ti�ht1hand economy!..... .

t fence, made m ad_.;.A binge-lOID _

oultry anwrapJ:A'.....
t les for farm.? 'teoted ajstandard s ¥ S..nAr-Zinoed-ptr?ng 01 .ine.

e It IS "r- . t coa I ---._garden us
t by the heav.le� ithout craoJ<-ainst rus
be applied. to WIre feed unexcelled-that ca�. dis guaran

ing or�llngd ';Furability, "

in qUalIty an . includes alsO very
. Zinced Fence 1in�

d FIGwer Fences •

our Supq- .

s of Lawn an
fence, barbedattractive destb�ds when yOU '?l�yetc. Write forLoOk for our 19 wire nal ,

� wire,.gates, steel rof aSent near you. ,

boOklet and nam

••

Pittsburgh Steel Co� I
720 Union Trust Buildint I

PittabUJ'lh, P..
_

Geatlemell: P1_ ....s me PREE; the Panaen Rudy1IIuIIII,Uo Supcr..ziDccd Peaco Catalope.

/

<�1ft!2�,,�A·'��';,.��. .
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!lM�mfortable. One-Pieoo AProD. Bt�ad of l.'ubblQg. Rinse, and put In a,Sizes' small� ,medlum'"':and> la'rge:- Tbe. wam bath 'for half an hour,' addingm�.{uin sLze-:�ulres but. 2 yards' of 'J'al"elie' water to make tbe batb water�l.Jlcii"mat�rilil, .: ..' ". SliPPerY., Sta,rcll, adding a little ·tal·263O:f=D�e8s." for Juniors. _ LIttle, eum, powd_er sUrred .. Into tbe 'colddaugh.t�r will" be 9_P;lartly and at the., starch and boiling slightly only, squeezesame Ume correcllly, attired for school out�nd .put on stretchers. I w111 bein Il"�"r�ent like, tbis, . ·.sIzel!" 6, 8� 10, �lad -to' send y.ou a recipe for making12 aJiIt'a4 Y,earlt,' -

- �,,'. .' "
__ Jav.elle water if you do. not have one,.2��N�w.- St�le, "t:A stunning, d�Ss alid do not care to bUf It: !llready pre·t�.tJ:s!!o.w:s!good i-tUte 1!J E!_bQw,n l!ere, part!4 at l!)u'r druggist's. It !s an exSizes; .t4·,:" 16 years, 86, 88,. '4Q, '.�, 44 cellent stain remover as well as bleach.'and 46, Inches 'btl&t measure, �'<:c _1,

262g_�'Biinty, De!lifn. The slender 'H
.

CI" I
,.

I '.8ilhl?uett� .is favored. for afternoon'm: ,OW to- ean SIng assscllQQI;" w.ear, Sizes [6, .years, 36; '3S,. The. Isinglass In my stove Is amoky, and4(), 'and, �. Inches bust measure,
,

dl_na:y.. Is, ther.e any w�y .�hat I can clean it285s;;:..Ctinning Sq,1t for Boys,. Tbls �����e:rea_g or crac Ing -the materlal1."patt@,rn- ',,:hfCb �e�. In. sizes 2, 4, (}. YJnegar will cle'tn' isinglass. Appiy8, !to Imd 12 years, cc:'nslsts o� a blouse It-with'a so�t .clot�, rubbing gently. Ifmade wttb or ·without the app�ied box. any statns remain, sUp tbe isinglassplaits and separate front or s1d�, elos- out- and soak in vinegar. Polisb witb'lng trousers, .
.

.

b Issti2295'-Al:tracfl:v-e..,.Indoor Dress. Sizes a soft clot "(')r t ssue paper when the,16 years, �OO" 38,' 40, 42 '�nd 44, incbes
- glas,!/i.ll elear,

bUIlt' meaimre.
.

-

:
,- ..' --'------,..-,

Patterns described tbl,lt week mllY be Bran Doughnutsordered for 15 cents from tbe Pattern
Department, 'Ka,n88's F'lirmer, Topeka,-

Ka.�,

....�---.--'''''...----

. /

/
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Self � Filling Fountain 'Pen
Here Is a seii-tlllln_g 'Fountain Pen with .a H-karat gold pen pOint that'"Is just the thing tor every day use. It Is guaranteed 'by the manuta"turel!In the etrongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, fully cased, andwith proper care shOUld last tor years. Only one action needed for filling.It,ls a plln, you will be p'roud. to own.

.

_ .

, BIG REWARD OFII'ER""':'A Self-Fllllng Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor a club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, or�:gh���·?:afl.O�t cl�t� CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA, KANSAS

:;..

On� . servsbe- Corner Is conducte,d for thepurpose "of' h8tplng 'Our. readers solve theirI>uzzlb>g problema. 'l'he editor Is glad toanswer y,our questions concerning housekeeping, ·,'home maklnlr, entertaining, cookIng; se... lng, beauty, and 80 on. lI.end "'self ad�s.ed, stamped envelope to th�WomeD�'s Service Corner. Kan8a8.. Farmerand a pe�ao.nal reply ",m be !rJven.

. -LalHI�deF�ng CurtainS' � -

I have' '80me delfcate lace 'cur,talns,'�h�t"ore blacken.ed by coal' dust. Last ,Winter, Ihlunder-ed' a pair that were In' the. '!lameCondition but ·they....,emalned a dull gray de�rpite aU' ,the, sudslllgs I gave them, WhathB lhe pi:opell method or cleansing auch,anglngs?_Mrs. Gray. '
, . -

Lace' cu�talns that lire blackened by-Coal dust- -sbould be soaked in coldwater from 12 to 24 bours, cbanglng and witb floss fo'r finishing and·'an Inthe water several Wmes. Tobey sbould slrruction !sheet may be ordered" for 25Dot be·.sQl\ked in hot watel! or put dk cents \a,plec� 01(' tbe 'two for 50 cents,rectly--.hi'to a -·hQt Buds fO.r this wlll from the Fancywoxk 'Department,turn (them I!r.ai' a'Dd tb�y: cannot be Ka�s F)�.r�er.. Topeka, Kan, Be sure'" �Ieacbe.a..,,� ,;'.Boa;�l_ng;.put them th·r.tf to tell ·whetb.e_x YQu wisb a Hans {lr aj-\> \Vo li tbe;:,IIQ.ll4¥lzlng, t)lem lb- �aretcben _ bib if, you -,<}o no_t 'orde! tioth.7·'�·.·':.1_!�" -

e··-�.;·SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and 'INSIST I.,1:. '. "1"'':' •

-

_
�

"-. Pro:ved safe by mi'lJions and prescribed by physicians for
Headache _Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
_Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

aP�;, � Accept onJy "Bayer" package-

� which contains proven directions,
•

? Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets,

.Also ,bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists..aplda t. -'uM trade mark or BQer Manuf�cture of MODoaceticacl¥ster 'Or SallcyllcacJ4
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Click of Triangle T

(Cuntmued [rum'Page 13)
the gun n nd see whn t wus the trou
ble. Be snn ppeil it '''I('k tngother n IItI
leveled it Oil the bu n ere.l aud Iolood,v
monuce who l10W turned agn iu to
close with him.
Furlane trled to loup, but .the IwiJ'E"

thrust had dru incd the lost vestlge of
his weukcned vitallty, IIe tool, une
drunken -8tpp, cu ught at the ral llcss
stair to support li imsr-lf, un:1 slumped
down upon his fu ce just as there cu uie
the hn rk ,f a slx-shoorer, As the gn th
('rin{; durkuess descended he hurl the
queer thought tlm t the lust shot had
made a diHerent SOl1l1d than the others
'he hud ]1·'ar:l from EI Diablo's gun. It
must have been the �[JaLllul'(rs gun
whlch be hall, kicked iuto the street.
Bnrtou hUI\ been l1�illg his PWII gun
arrer IlII. I
However, Don Bu rtou had not fired

that 1I1,'t bullet. Jnxrentl, the toreruu n

of the 'l'riau,!;le 'I.' h iurself pitched ror
wu rd and lu v still. his heatl almost
mcetin,!; that' of tile, lUfll.I who had
ff)llg'hr 11im to a stanill"tiil. ,June 'I.'er·
1'1'11, her ;;lIIart .HS �i'ill �lllf)ldng, rlU1
into the wredwd pia 'e, ('Iosdy fol·
lowed IJ�' Lem Gilmore

-

with drnWII

weapon. She hnll used to excellent ad·
nmtage illt' gun skill 'I.'01ll Farlnne_
ball tn light her. In!lil'l'ctly the' Pa II'
t1H'r, bnd I.IIl,,;wercrl to the mall he hud
nlll rdered.

"I Didn't I,ove Him"
'J,:he girl -threw herself down beside

tlln t :it! II figure in tllttered crimson
while Gilmore bnrked 11 shnrp com·
J1HUlll at the two hflullngeil heads peer·
iTlg ullcert\1 inl�' dOWLI the srair\\'a�',
The two sl/I.!!;"isb Mexicnns llllvigute(1
tlleir Wily' clown the trclI('herolls steps.
in re,'jJon::;e to the elllpba tic scnor's ill'
structioll: IL'5 en I Hn r"'es;: cntered the
Iii tl�red plal'e thru the Idt('hen door·
wu�', hcrtlin;,: the wondering Pete nnll
'the quaking JlIez before him. Tbe
1,!llIk�' PllI'l('hL'r lined the eutire crew
up a "a i n::;t the W[l II n lid II isn rUled
thelH while Ilis companion knelt down
ulHl exa Illinell the w'stwhile foreman
of the 1'1t1ll'h.
··.Hm, .Jill1," cried .Jane to the uncon·

scious Fnrlnne. "Jim dear! Deal' God,
11111 I too In te'! Is he (]pad'!"
"fIe ccs Ilot r1euu, 81'lIoritu," IIlur·

lllured the soft lind· subdued \'oiee of
the rln ncel'. "Be was not shot-he wu::;
stnhhell. 1 stnh heelll Ilt!fore he tell
me tbut DOll Mignel steel lee\'es. Ami
1 stub i'hce wroll!;' girle,"
"Quici;!" cUlIlmanded .Tane. "\\ flter !"
"Si, SelloI'il:l, I get eet," offered

Dulol'cs nnx iIJusly, a lid she mn to the
kit(,hen. '

'�Did I Idll tho t-thn t man ?, asked
June,' glancing fit 'Gilmore,
"UnfOl'tullll tely - �'uh di:ln't," an·

nounced the ;;;hurt TaXI] n ill di,'uppoint·
ment. "J?e'll Ih'e to clo nit strangulu·
tion jig,"

.1 im }":ll'lnne ca.me out of his coma
to fept helon'd balll!.' bathing bb hurts
I)lIcl belo\'ed lips occa:'ionall.l' caress·

_ . .Jng his fOl'Nlefirl. At first he could
nnt IInden'tan�1 why one arm flashing
before his hefuddied gaze wns so
white and' then vhe other was "f u

creamy oll\'e. He l'OIH'ClItratef! his
adllng hrain nn this pl'ohl_eOl. ·'It was
most pllzzling, Both arUlS were sooth·
ing and re,'tful: why \Yorry over their
ineonsistell('Y': '1'hen· the gray curtain
liftC'd, nud he Imew that the� dl111cer
was ten:lerl,\' ailli1lg' .lane 'ferrell,
"i\f(>i1dozll?" he fI,'kefl ,tbickly. "Did

you fillrl hilll nil right?"
"Y'e,', yes," allswered .Tune. ';Don't

lllo,'e until I get thi� bllnclage tight,
illY rlear. 'CedI Jlnldwill is getting him
to the l'aul'h·honse,"
"[-Ie's I?ot to be all right," went on

F:lrlane ullxiollsly;- "rill going to get
-him out of this mess. It wos bis sug·
geflt'ion that I wear his clothes in order
to get ('Ipse to t')(,·-to Barton, He said
it would l'e»!lr Bftl'tnu for that knock·
out 'tbe !lig-ht' uf t�p �rorm."
"Oh, .Tim.':lal'ling," lll11rmnre(l .Jane,

hl'I' eyes l>ril�,mil1g, ;''''ben we saw
thnt bloocl·,'taint'<i fi;!11re in white lying
tbere in the ho!low-!"em amI Cal and
I went with 'Cedl B;llf1\\'in as soon as
Wl' fouud you wel'e m;"",ing-J nearly
fainted. And when Ueullnza told us
you harl ('ome to tnke the-Burton,
an,l how you sufft>I'en because" yon
thought 'I. 10\'erl bim. it nearly hroke
my heart. Rw('ethea rt, sweetbeart, I
tol� you I didn·t love him,"
"Yes. but-but I wasn't sure," starn·

mered Farla�e uncertainly. "Youididn't"
. tell D,le that you loved me."

, -

\ .

.Jalle' laughed trt'lllulously RS she The physiclun \-e.exl1n�i-;;ed uts head
leaned 0\'1'1' tb ldss him ..full 011 the and then proceeded to apply 11 surgical
lips,

.

dressing which bandaged t.!le entire
"How could H" sa ld she. "I didn't top nnd back of his cranlum. 'Yhlle

know it. a nrl vuu d lrlnt lIsk me." several 'l'rinngle T men llfted the In-
"Here COIl1�S th' judge, th' sheriff, sensible pl�opril'tor and srrnpped him

tit' doctor, an' uh bunch 0' them uoisy ill the most -Cll1bstnntial 'chnlr left In-
cowpunchers." annouuced Ha rgess, the place the -aoctor feit nppra.isingly

•

glnnclng jhru a WilJ(�OW which had or .Jim Farlune's right bicep. He shook
lost Its dn::<s. "I'm woudoriu' if this his henri, mnrveltng at the II-fI1')ii.l·entdon't al ..;lIt conclu.le thts lu-re present inr-ompa tthiltty between cause and �jl1l11borpe," effect.

5
Lem Gilmore gln nced about the Pug Wilson cume to his senses like '-

wrecked bf)IIS(', Be squinted from tIre 11 n:nu cnmlng out from under ethel'.
.

.QuicJd.,ACllustea-
still uuc.mselous hull; of Pug Wilson 1'h.jng� seemed rantasnc and unreal to

'

Downaiter30Da}'ll'back to the row of captives. Be looked him. I!_e liad the arlditlonnl pleasure \ Trial; BalanceEasyfrom the wlsrf'ul-eyed Dolores, to .lnne of a churning, revolttng stomach and Mon�yPaymenta·
��;��s ���l'�\III�el:�h�l �a�e,,�.���:�� ,�.��:� �n;�l�� t��t ����)���d �I���e ;11' h�Ill�:: �=�l:rtt1ir-=r.::del'. He hitched at his !Jelt unci grinnell parulyi(ed. N_he was lashed i'll"8 :�=;:.:.��J'.::a:at hIS partner. chalr. He felt theIwelght llPS!.ll· his .����'=.It::..":'==-"I betcha," he agreed, aching head of what he took to !Ie a _0001,••1_. _Iaowl·•• do•••_

ctose-ttttlng cup of metal, _ �o�.I'::.:::'�'::·�t=
He started out oj! his comatose state�

.

::':::!.�b'=,.:t�t���':' �.,.����.
, rowm.talanltac... roamo..'ID..... Iwith a hoarse scream. They had.. him do".oand._In........ 1 .._

'in the -electrte eha lr at last for the :::::;·':::a�=.'="h=�r.c , .....r:"._r..

ldlling of Jacques Cartier. ��::;!.�r-...::.��..:::.=: '-"';;:-=_;J!
"Gawd help me! Have mercy on

... bonI_ 0Dd ......._ -.

Jlb
... rtnlome!" he babbled incoherently. "It was,. i.��� N����'E�-;:::'''' iilH':'::-II ,fuit ·fight. He tried to do me In, . .".bo�Iii.._.ll:oiiab_lllf)().AIoo 1,,;!3.�QrlalnolOnoad'-"at flIZaIlCO_

fP.
N n a 01but I d�rln't melln to kill hfm. I for·

H
t. n ..

!!ot mv calked boots when I jnmped on
....

' ,11::'''''.. T:rt:!....!!.. ·
" ,.

.....�,��I�'Er!!_�1Ibis ('best, ·Gawd--" """.r;r;��.;:W"Come out of It!" I;l]]apped a famil·
iar voice. "We don't. wRnt a reC'ord
of your crimes,'"
Pug Wilson came to himse']f and for

the first time took cognizance of the
bandaged and weary flgrire in Jorn
crimson thRt stood Il.efore' bim. Tbe
others. who �llrrollnded him faded from
his !lllnd as swift recollec:tioll of thi!!

'rhe restoration of Pug Wilson to
consciousness was, an arduous task
tlin t Doctor Crnwel l swea ted over u ftel'
patching' liP Jim Fa'rta ne and attend
ing to Burton, Tile baek of the pro·
prie.tor's hend was a me�: The good
ductol' cited tllnt cuse the rest of his
life as one of the Ilhenomena which
lay putsirle the C'i1'l�lIn�crl)Jerl bOllnds
of medic'al ,l11ris)lI'lIdenee. He IIp\'el'
tired of telling, the size of the per·
lllllnent enlargement of the bone he
found at Ule hn.se of the mun's skllll.
Hnd Pug heen less of n h111l in n('t11111
fuct the eOllcussion whicb broke the
boUle would hnve killed him.
After a considerable illtervlll the

ft'llow be�an to show signs of revival:

BIO MONE�MONOO nt 10 hL'" a:.ts· ,,'mad••• lIlng rname a as Igl! /

Renecls benutlfu! co_ on automobll. dasb, ·Ntck.!
plated. Thousands now seiling. Sa.mnle postpald '800.THE WATERMAN-METAL S"'IOCI�lTIES -MFG. CO.
" 1354 Flow•• St.. La. An .... I ••• Calif. .
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\,�H�8l?-est 8rain ,ilield�_'ana Jo�estproduc�ioncosts In all AmerIca.
h

./.. 11
il
a.

The U�ited Sta'tes Tariff Commission (1923)
found that grain yields are higher and pro,ductioA
costs ,lowel' in the �dmonton District than any�
where else ill A.merica.· ,

Wheat yields of o��r 60 bus�els to the acre are'
known; yields of 50 bushels are not unusual.
Oats have run as high al! 130 bushels, and 80
bushel averages are common. Barley yields of
1}0 bushels are reported. The EdlJlonton District
has won world championships for wheat,.... · oats.
peas, and barley' in the last four years. '

\
,Close' to railways are many areas of' good raw

land, which are offered at low prices and on easy
_ terms. Further back, land can be secured,by

,

homestead entry. ....._
, '

_

900d laws exist, good schools ,have been built.
good roads are being.. extended everywhere. Rail
ways and Government telephones serve the
ttrritory. well; ./

-11
\
M
l>:
01

A. B. 1(ENYON, -

Lloyd11tinster, Alberta,
Carne /?·om Minnesota;in
1907 and homesteaded a

qua?'ter section. Now owns
a full section; 550 acres
under cultivation. Stock
and implem�'ltts, including'
threshi'{lg outfit, are w01·th
$10;'000. Everyth'ing paid'
for.
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CJheBook0/
, TheEdmonton IJlstnct

The people of the Edmonton District- have p�inted an
illustrated book for you. �sk for it_write your name

'

and �ddress in pencil on this ad., ·tear it out and mail'
it, The story and photograplis Will interest you, if you
want better land with lOwer taxes, 0(: land- for your,boys, or if you are living on a rented place. Write' today.

. I I .

'

-THE EDMONToN DISTRICT
. CENTRAL ALBERTA, CANADA•

't'.,.Address JOHN BLUE, Secretary E�onton District Chamber of Commerce, EDMONTON, Canada.

110
110
t.1t!

�.ite�-lOr
this Book
It isFree

ill
1V:l
\Vb
At
l'lll
Wi

'1
/'Ill)
al'l

/

Edmonton District Chamb;er of Commerce is a
voluntary public" body. It has ,no land to sell.

It gives impartial and 'reli�ble information. f It
� welcome your inquiry and answer if. com��ly.

,

.
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awful being came to him. For a mo- tive Jasper approached from 'behindment he wisheil that he really were- and thrust his muzzle down in betweenin the hands of the Wisconsin authort- their two faces with a little snort,ties rnther than where he was. He After a little start they lioth laughedcouldn"t grow any paler, but he sagged gently and ln lrl . their cheeks a&ainstIn his bonds and uttered a fMnt moan, the velvety nose of the Intelligent a ni-"Til' Panther!" he .whispered. "G'IW' mal.
.da-mighty!, Wotcha done to him?" "Teli me, Jane," Jim asked mUB"IJ'urlune pointed over to the pullet )ngly, "When did you first discoverwhere a battered figure lay, limp anrl that you loved me? Last night, whenstill. I thought 1 had lost you, was the"No( half what I'm going to .do to most bitter moment of realization iuyou," he articulated softly. "Don't my ilfe.". ..

you remember, Pug, I told you I'd "Well,': she replied slowly, strokingcome back I'f I found out yoU' were his hand dreamily,. "I think-in fact,lying yesterday afiernool1J?" I know I really. l_ove!l- you from theMister Wilson's gogglh!.g eyes come moment 1. sOl'l" you cl'y,inglogalujlt JaR'back from contemplation of the sense- per's shoulder that first day in ourless Panther and fastened themselves baI'n;y:ard."· .

on Farlane's bruised face in horrified· This was all any luan could havefascination. -asked,
"Oh, my Gawd!" he mouthed, nols

ily, cringing until the chatr groanedbenenth his welght� "Don't touch me! People talk of nuisance taxes 'as thoDon't- touch me! I'll talk." there were some other kind.And talk he did, most volubly. It ----.......

----------------------------------------------was a sordid enough story he told,
but a story with a mass of auiaztngdetail whleh corroborated Jim Fur
laue's theory of the ease In every essential point, even down to the traudu
lent Iameness of Bell, the foreman's
·sorrel.

While Judge Terrell oross-examlned
the sick proprietor of the broken House
of Dawn, Jim turned aild held out his
hand to ,lane.,

. _"Let's get out of here," he said. ·"1
want some fresU air."
Hand in hand they walked thru the

kitchen toward the stnule-yard. At
the door they came upon the man
Pete leaning disconsolately against thewall.

,

"What's wrong, Pete?" Jim asked
kindly.
"I was jes' thinkin' 'bout that job

on th' Triangle T," muttered Pete
gloomily. .

"What's the matter? You aren't.

afraid to accept It now, are you?"

How's the Seed Corn?
Did the early freezes of lost fall in

jure seerl corn? Only a test will tell.
Field selection of seed was delayed
gunurn lly, the United States Department of Agriculture has .tound, and
unseasonahle frvezes caught the crop.At present nohodv, except the farmer
who has run eurly germlua tlon tests,knows what the seed corn situatlon is.
Therefore it is suggested that tests

be made so thu t in ca se the sped was
damaged, time will be available for
seeking a supply elsewhere, Direction"
for testing cnn be had from the local
county agents or from the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

IITtO.ll RonowTtLE SILOS'L.st FOREVER
Cheap to InBtaU. Free from Trodble..
Bul.' N_

It 0 Blowh,. I"E•••t •••11.' Blowln. D._........ 1... 1111....' ...... In.
'Steel Reinforcement every eouree of Tile.Writ. tod•• tor .,...... eNd '."ltorY 0.- ....11" ........

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.1403 R, A. Lon, aid", KAHSAS CITY, 110.
B••t Grad. Hollow Building Tile for All Purp_.

THE END.
One of the l.ronles of life Is the appolntment oflParker., Hughes and Dit vls,

defeated cundlde tes for the Presidency,
on a cummlttee to arouse popular in
terest in voting at till elections.

Then Came Jasper "

"I dunno whether yuh want me now'
or not," answered Pete doubtfully.'"You're hired again right. now,Pete," salrl Jim promptly.
"And you eut _at the table everymeal," added Ja:ge, her eyes glowingwit-b a soft light.
Pete's race lit up in a beautiful

smile. '..
"Gawd daru !" he e:lclaimed in sheer

happiness. '-

A hesitant little hand touched IJim'suare arm, lie turned a nd looked downinto the tragic eyes of a very meekand subdued Dolores.
"Senor," pleaded the Spanish jade-viteously. "I weel not be left here?.l weei be taken to thee side' of myMiguel who ees eel'! He ees not toohurl ; he ees but thee adventurous sonOf a hidalgo."

.

Jane's animosity toward the dancerhad entirely passed away. She an-
swered for her man.

-

"You shall go home with us," she
llt'omised.
"God' bless you,' Senorita," cried thegirl, seizing her hand and kissing it

]IH"sionately. "And you also, Senor.Dolores weel pray for vou every night."The. two lovers passed 011 out: intothe sunlight and slowly strolled overtoward an old but inviting wagon seat11('il('a th a rugged oak. Two pigeonswere COoing softly on the ea ves of thelmrn, An inquisitive horse blew noisII�' thru his lips and thrust his head(lVi'll' the fence.
"I guess we'd better sit down for aLit," said Jim. "I'm pretty weak andl>i1al;y."

,;"See," said Jane as they sat down,llointing toward the corner of thehouse, "the boys brought Jasper with'them for you to l:ille home."
. ,lallper, his, coat glossy and sa tinyIII the sunlight. was straying rearwu I'll in' senrch of the quarters inIVhi�h he had once spent ·half a night.At sight of "'his master he pricked hls('n:l'� and nlckered suCtly, approacb lng'1nth a mlnclng step. .

The lovers sat down. Gently andllbJ'ly Jans drew Furlane's BlJUl1d leftHI'ln about 'her wnlst, Leaning backrlf�iJ�st his shoulder she lonl,ed up intoLL�, face with her glorious eye::!.Do you remelllhel' the first ando.nly time you put your arm about me?"SI.le lllurmured. "That night Ilt thel11ano '!"

,,�:Ul h huh,." he answered tende�IY.I( l1't I throwaway it wonderfulO[lllOl'tnnlty there in _t he twlligh t?"irl\�he 1Il'ew his arm closer about her,Ing It a little squeeze. The _inquisi-

HI gZad'Zy' give it free with mycompliments as an aid to better
and more profitable dairying."

This authoritative booklet tells you the typeof cow to buy and the type you should breed
- how to feed them and how not to waste
your high priced feed - how to have themproduce their own weight in milk everymonth
- how the milk scale and The Babcock Testhelp you weed out the star boarders, the cowsthat are eating up the profits your good onesmake - how dairying promotes crop rotation,etc. It is not a pamphlet; it is an authoritative booklet of 86 pages covering every im
portant phase of dairying. It is used in class
rooms as a text and does not contain one wordof advertising. You need this booklet-it willhelp you control and increase your income.Mail free coupon below for it NOW.

-Henry B. Babson

TheMELOTTE is the ONE cream separator with the single bearing suspendedsel/-baiancingoowl. It hangs free-finds
its own center-automatically selfbal
Dnces itselfDli the time. Neither wear
or usage can EVER throw the MelotteBowl out of balance. No Melotte Bowlhas ever had, to be rebalanced. The >

whole secret of perfect skimming is
perfect balance. That'swhyTheMelotteskims as perfectly after 3, 5 and even20 years of service as when new. The
Melotte·holds records for perfect skimming in every civilized country inthe world.

II

Note the'
Difference'

I --;-.---------. - ---

I:Don't A t1�Puyfo,.71711011 7s .

,

- I
between this and the ordinary bowl that rides-wearsvibrates-wobbles-on top of the spindle point, flangeor bel¢.ng. The patented single-bearing_�uspendedaelf-b.alancing bowl is the secret ofMELOTTE'S everlastl'flg,close sklmmina record. Neither wear or usagecan EVER throw the Melotte bowl out .of·-balance.

The Melotte�plrator H. B. B06.on, M.r.2842 West 19th·St. Dept.89.81 Chicago, Dl.
2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, CaUf.

Please sendme your"ProfitableDairy_ing'�k FREE-andteU me how. I can bur a Melotte on 30 Da� Free Trial andpay you nothing unti I have used the machine for4 mont,hs.
NIUZI _

__ _ _._ .:..(Print name,and address plainly)

Poet OBice•••••••_ •• _ •• __ ......... _ .... _ ... _ ..._.__ • __ ._ ...

We will send you an ImportedBelgian Melotte.Cream Separa
tor direct to your farm and
you don't pay us a cent for 4
months. You may have a 30
Days' FREE Trial- use it as
as if it were your own-s-com
pare it with all others. At the
end of that time you are free
to keep it or return it- but
you'll know THEN that you
cannot afford to be without
the great MELOTT,E.

Mail Coupon Now!
MELOTTE SEPARATOR, tl:�·.8:�:'?'�l19th Street and Marsball Boulevard, Dept. 89-81 Chicago. Winois

County � - .. Stat ._

2445 PrInce Street. Berkeley, Callf.How many cow. do you milk?__

..

FreeTrial OfferCoupon

/
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Snow Stops/Farm Migration
/

Wheat Prospects Get Another Boost in FOrIl1 of
Welcol11e Moisture

.

SNOW nfter light ruins lent nddl
ttoual gtisreu to nn otberwlse
bright wheat prospect. Very little

drifting is reported aud maxtnnuu pro-
. tection WIIS offered to the young whent
agu lust the cold that uccompauied the
fall. AI�o the moisture will decrease
soil blowing. _

Such weather as obtn ined 0""1' the
state last week W:lS not tavoruble for
outdoor w01'I;. Southern counties re

port considernble shocked corn to be
husked nud grutu sorguums to be
headed lind threshed,
The state bon rd of agrtcult ure re

ports the marker movement of live
stock 11:< nbout norma l with n fait· sup
pl�' of fnll fed cattle lind sheep but·
continued short:l�c of fnt hogs. Rough
fed cattle fire wintering well nud uo
section so f'a r reports auy shortage of
fora ge. Deuumd fllr pigs and gilts is
good. A IH':I"Y. breeding for spring lit
tens is iu ov idenr-e. Hog cholera is re

ported present in Illllny localittes but
losses. o f'n r hnv, been light. Hemorr
hngtc scpt icom in t)f cattle is reported
both from sourheu 5t nnd frum the
north centru l counties.
B.'lrbf'r-The snow storm has been flne for

the wheal. Snow Is melting lind roads are
h eu vv. Lrvest ock i s in good condition and
t.he re is $l11"fici nt feed ro r pr-eeen t n eed s,
Farm work is At a standstlll.-J. W. Bibb.
Clood-A recent snow has been followed

by old w ea t h e r , Ltvcst ock Is 111 good con
dition. Eggs are pt cnttru l. Fa.rm.ers a re en
d ea vor l ng' 10 get. cu n e and k a If r topped n nd
threshed. There ts u n occa stona! loss of
st ock thru the stalk o tsea ee. Egg�. aSe; bu t
ter, 35c; corn, 6 <lc.-\V. J. Plumtl?
Dlrkl,nson-Tl1ere Rre .. inches of snow on

Ule grounrl. S me roads were drifl,ed.
]�"arml.'r<; h�"'e been hutc:hcl'ing and ('ulllng
,\"Chld, l;ut since the �now they nre hauling
feed anr} takIng care of slock.- ........ M. Lor
son.

}I:dwa.rc1 .. - We are having ideal "'inter
'WeRth r. Li\'e�ll1ck Is In excelh:nl ('ondi
tion. und �el1s well. ,,'heat, $1.7S; corn. 6�;
fElt IHms. 22c; egg�, ��c; butterfat. 41c; hogs.
$11.-\\'. E. FrA\·el.
},"orli-"-e had some moist.ure last ",celt.

SInd Ihe ,y",.�ther has been changeA..ble slnct?'.
Wheal jj': dorm, nl, bul. in good condition.
Chores kd'l the f::1.1'111 1'5 busy. S0111e ure
shippln,; C;'lll1 (In 1 some nre hauling wheat
to mar·kt't. Th�re I!': some butchering In
progress. \\'"he:l1. Sl.GS: t"(Irn. 75c: OAtB. 50c;
butter. 5(1c; eg£,s. 31c.-John Zurbu ben.
Grr>f"'n'wooo-,,'e h:n'e had st?\'eral snow

f1urrle�. FHrmf'r� al'e hutchering and gath
ering w(.od. The l�l unty will build s yernl
hridges this yeJ'It'. Some fa.rn'ls have been
rent�d_.�A. H. Brothers.
HnmiHnn - There have been flurries ot

snow during th last t\Yo weeks. ,Yheat is
holding Its own. Tbreshing is nearly finM
1shed. Kaftr. n.lO a hundred: wheat. $1.80:
hogs. 1.12 to f14: eggs. 30c; butter • .foc; ap
ples, $1..�5.-H .. M. HuLchison.
HarTe"-The snow which fell January 7.

J)'TeC'eded '0;" rain. helped the growing wheat.
Livt'�to(:k is doing Wt"'ll, There- have been
no public snles. VifeatlH:r is disagreeable for
outJllor w(lrk. There is little wheat going
to market. ,Vheat. $1. 0: corn. SOc: oats.
45c: kaflr. SOc: hutter. -10c; eggs. :;oc; heavy
hens. !!lc: TJOlatne::i. S.�.50: flour. $2.:10 ap-

. pies. $1.-5 to S2.50.-l-k W. Prouty.
tlf>wp.IJ-Recf>nt rain will be beneftcial to

the ",hra L ROlllf' county rond work is in
progress. Dpcember nnd January bave been
exceptionally pleasanl wiDter months. Wheat.
$1.GO: corn. SOc; oats. 45c; hogs. $]].20;
eggs, 30c; c,rea.ro. 35c.-Vernon Collie.

KeJlrn�- - The weather is fine. Hay and
foddeJl a:'e al'lundant and )Jvestock is In ex
cellpnl condition. ,Vheat never w� better.
but the gTound is dn;. Public sales are inM
frequent. but prices are good. Corn. 6Sc;
eggs, 3(1c; butter, 55c.-F..L. Pierce.
Rlng:mDD-A recE"nt rain. and tben snow

w-blch diel not drift have been beneficial to
the wbeb.t. There have been no farm sales.
Wbeat. fl.C5; corn, 70c; butterfat. 38c: eggs.
30c: bran, Sl.CO; corn chop. S�.05; alfalfa
flo to $20: pra.irie hay, $l2.-W. C. Craig.
LaDe--Roads are good, and the weather is

Id,eal for Ij\·estock. Two carloa,ds of nlules
were shipped to marItet last week. There
has been DO snow. but rain Is needed.
Wheat, fl.G5: corn. 83c: butterfat. 37c:.eggs.
SOc; bariry. GDC; kanr. 85c.-S. F. DJckInson.

LiDcohl-Ljyestock 15 wintE'rl_ng wen. al
tho there is lillIe on full feed. Hogs ara

-scarce. Some slwck has be,;-n lo"a in stalk
flelds. CrBam. :lie: eggs. 30c: lU·3n. $1.50:
corD, 7'5c to 80c i oats, 5Gc.-Fred "r. Brown.
'Ne88--"oe are ha,'ing ideal win er weather.

There have been a few Ugbt showers. but
no snow \0 blo<.:k the roa.ds. Wheat is in
good condition. and livestock 1s dOing well.
,\\l"beat. "1.65; corn. 85c; eggs, 28c; cream.
liSc.-James McHlll.

,

Osage--There have been a few J!ubllc sale ••
and prices were sa.Us[actory. itaflr see€L
U.17; corn, 62c.-H. 1.. F:erris.
Blee--Wlth a �aln and snow during tbe

'last week wheat is In excellent cond1tlon.
SOIlle farmers ar.;! butchering. Wheat. $1.60;
butterfat, 41c; eggs. 29c; hens, 21c: hay,
$16.- Mrs. E. J. KlIllon.
Bush-Tbls section of the state bas ex

-perienced ('XceJlent winter wea,tber for 813""
'eral wet ka. except for one snow which
closed east and west roads. }6oisture Is
lI;bundant for preBent need •. Wheat is short
·and in A dormant condHion. Wheat, $1.60;
eCg., SOc; butte,..[wt. S6c.-W.uUam Crotinger.
l!IbermaD-W•• ther I. fIne with little sno'v.

'Wbeat is In excellent condition. There Iii a
.demand lop cattle but few are for sale.
.sprIng 8a1le dates a�e belDg publl.hed. Popu
krlty of cattle in this coun,y is increasing.

Can be sold or traded by usi�g classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%of the farm homes of. Kansas.

The French. while deelaring that What you don 't n�ed some. other farmer does, and you may havethe capital le\'y ml'ght depreciate the just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to .get it ..franc, ha ,'e allowed the franc to de- I 'l'he cost is small and results big .prE':iate till the _loss amounts to a

I Lcapital levy. .

&.:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;===========================;:.1

Wheat. $1.52: corn. 650: cream. 360: eggs,
auc : chickens, 21c; turkeys, 300; hides, 7c.
-Col Harry Andrew ••

Trego-A good r.aln or snow would be
11lghly beneficial to wheat now. as ·the sur
face soil Is loose. A high wind woufd blow
nwu.y a great deal of wheat. Llvestook Is
In fair condltlon wilh a scarcity of feed.
vvhea r. $1.62: bur lev. GOc; ont s. 650: kaflr,
';'I.)c; eggs. 28c.-Charles N. DUncan.
\VllftOD-A rock crusher has been purcnneed ttl provide fartners with ground Ilrne

stone w h Ich wlll be a great help In growingalfalfa. Wheat Is uns rrected by freezes and
thn ws. some cnrn and kn.tlr are going to
mn rk et. Prices' are satisfactory at farln
sales. "'heat. $1.60; corn. 65c; eggs. 30c.
A. E. Burges..

Inoculated With Purebreds
BY C. E. AUBEL

Boys' and girls' baby beef club work
has become IllI Important factor In the
beef cattle Industry. Lust yellr about
40 clubs were formed In Kansas and
nearly 400 calves were Involved. This
represents nearly 400 new interests to
give impetus to the purebred livestock
Industry In the state. This is a last
ing interest. The boy who has fed and
ell red for one of these purebred calves
will uever be satisfied with scrub cat
tle when he becomes a farmer. -The
interest kindled by association with
the calves will be evertustlug, for the
larger part of these club boys will be,
come' purebred breeders or at least
users of purebred bulls.
The success of these clubs In the

future will have a large influence on
the different breeds of cattle. The
breed getting the largest and best .rep
resentu tion ill� t.hese clubs will profit
1l10st. Wht'l'e'-er a hreed lIIukes 11' good
showing the Influence is quickly felt.
In 30 clubs lust yellr 136 of the

raives were ShOt·thorns, 131) Herefords
and 57 Angus. These culves won lllany
prizes, some in the open fllt classes in
the stnle fuirs and the American
Royal. The champion hip was won hy
nu Angus.
Breeders of purebred cattle should

not be sntisfied until there are mol't'
g-ood cal'-es fed and exhihited in these
clubs. The merit of the different
breeds nnrl the interest uf. the boys
nnd girls delllllnd greater nttention to
ihi important factor of pureured beef
cattle.
Last year the different fairs, st.ule

hrCl,d nssocilltious und nl1tionlll breed
11 ssociatiulls offered special prizes for
baby beef elull cattle. It now relUuins
for the breeder to do his hlt by sup
plying his best cal,es for the clubs.-If
lin interest is to be built up' in pure
ltr ...d cattle in the future, giving atten,
tion to -bo�'s' and girls' dub work will
surely help do it. It tal,es good bull
Cll ]\'es to ma ke good steers, and. a lib
eral use of the knife in supplying
cal,es for clubs will bring its reward

Farm and Home Week
Farm and Home ',eek, Kansas

State Agricultural Cullege, ManhatWn,
"'ill be held February 8 to 13 inclu
si\-e. Special rates of a fare and a
half for the round trip have been
g'ranted by railroads. The program in
dudes evening meetings in which the
big general problt:'llls uf fa rmers will
be disctls;;:ed and special Sb9d courses
dl'l'ing the tiny for folks interested in
II\'estock, crops. sui Is, marketing and
otlwr pha;;:es of fflrtp production.
The Farm flnd Home '....eel;: contests

will consist of the folluwing: Amateur
li,estock judging conte;;t, apple judg
ing ('on test, and county attendance
(.'Ontest. A: silwr loving cup _will- be
awarded to- the county farm bureau
which has the Iwst representation at
Farm and HOIll!! Week. The total
number of p['rsons regIstered at one
in the afternoon on Thursday, Febru
ary 11, 'Will he"!nultiplled by the dis·
tance from th",!.r cuunty seat to Man,
hattan and the cup awarded to the
co.unty ha ,'ing the largest total. Lea,-
enworth county won the cup in 1921.
Marshall In If122. Sedgwick in 1923,
Marshall :1:;lIin In 1�4, and Dickin
son in 1925.

..

LQwRepairCosts-Real-Service'
]"'IIAW-lea than a doUaravear is aer.viee at a minimum colt in up.the av�ge repairupkeep costfor an keep. And all the repain needed
E·B Sp,!eader I That is the figure for theae durable toola are quickly
Ibown by recent analVli. o,f over luppUed by our many dea1en, trans·
20,000 &B Spreaden in aervlc:ei fer agena and branch bouaea. Any
YoucoUldn'twant moreconvincinl of your needs in dila respect are as

proOf thao. this of the qualityofE.B much our interest aa' youn.
machinea. But this remarkable rec- Any 100d local deaJ.er can iet re:ord also teU. another. ltory, equaliy pain quickl, on any &B machine
as important, about the problem of from our nearest branch bOUIe,aeairinl repaint All E-B machinea transfer poiDt or cIirect from the
are built to give oIOrIi, eatiafactory factolJ' at Rockford.

.

"Good Etp.;Jmtetll.Mtilta a Good Parmer 9ktter".
EMERSON-BRA.NTINGHAM·

I'ARMMACIIINBR'!',
.........m..r-ta Ra""'-t.".'..AWn.lf.'.•SalIohrJ.".c. '.....tf.D..SIea'.......,�o-Ioa.tf.... 0. 1aMu�...... 01dU._ CitJ. 0 DaJlu, T :AaUIIe. Ta.. ............

I!!.iERSON.BRANTINQHAM. Rod<ford.m, Dept. II
Seoad me (ree drcuIara deacribiDa the foUowiDa J!.B Impl..menta •• check"'. O·PlaDter. 0 Harrow. aCultlVllton

MAIL ��Jo_ 0 Hay Toot. Q HarvettlnlMachinery 0 W.......
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THIS
COUPON

�_.,.. SbW.,- .....R. P. D. -

FIRST� ForOaly

The Iope'ka Daily Capita] �d. a BJg· Saving
ne Topeka Capital

-

. (D_1iIr'" s...,)

t6FullMontiis
Tlfe 'To'" Capital

Is

Ie.. tIuua l�c a day
__

....:

In General Newa

FIRST-
In Kansas Newi

FIRST-
In Features

TheTopeka-DailyCapital.The Biggest NewBpaper Bargain in Kamas .'

The regular price of tJle Topeka Dally Capital Is $6.00 a year. For 30
days only we will make the special rate of 16 months for only $7.00. Th18_
brings the priee of the Topeka Dally Capi_tal clown to less than a cent
and a half a day. It is the biggest newl!lpaper bargain In Kansas. Thls
rate is good for Kansas subscriptions only. .

.

Price Advances.in -30 Days-Rusb Your Order TODAY!
Every day In the Topeka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps. GasolineAlley. Freckles and His Friends, The Old Home Town. full market reports•.Associated Press news. continued stories and short stories. Wa:lt Mason.I "Kansas GrassJioots," and more Kansas news than .any other dally paperprints. The Topeka Cap'ital speclsllzes In KanDRs news. This !Special o(ter Isthe biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. The special rate does not holdgood outside of Kansas..

-

-
•

ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP
l'he Topei;'Dall)' Capita..-DepLKF, Topeka. Kan8�-----�Gentlepten: For the enclosed '7.00 enter my aubscrlptlon tor 16 monthaon Topeka Capital (Dally and Sunday).

_

�i
in
III
\\'1

gl'
ell

My Name
.!_• .!..!

-

•••••••••R. F. D. or St. •••.•.••••••w ••

Town " .. , •.••••.•••••" ••••••••••••••.
'

••State .•••••••••••• � •••• ' ••(Be sure to give route number It you live on a Rural Route.)
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Used Ma_chinery
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Bureau Favors Export Plan
.

I

W0111en Admitted to Full Privileges
gates to Seventh Meeting

by Dele-

Knowledge of the labor, mntertals I Aund equipment used in the production Iof different crops is necessary when'
th'eisions must LIe mndo as to what

sooncrops to grow, the department Sill'S. A
pavs tor itself-getsfll ruier should hare these fad" ill 99.'lIoo%ofcrcam by official test,

m l nd also In deh:!l'lninin;! tile uereago �!�{:�:i�1!,�se�\��:.��oec���;m. Theof the vn rlous crops wlrli-Ii he should Larger Cre m Profits]lI'lItllll'e lin hi!'; turm. Not on ly is it Ali.",,, euctoscd. Dirt cnn't gethnportnut to know tuo quuut ltlos of �il c�}�r�n�'I'ltrc�('�'����h�,:'ti�����tC��t'lll' vurious i n-rus of iu-pu t whlch n n.' ���k�hl�i� �·�'��kc.r:!:'�r�� ����'required for the production of differ- : Interchangeable Capacitycnt crops, sn�'R the dopn rtment, but it!
Itcrowlwilhtilchcrdbyslll'lillyclmng-is n lso Importn nt to 1<\110\\, the seasonal iugo£cwworkiIlKllllrts.AskfordCBcrip'·tlis'triLlutioli of the labor and other I
rive [oldcr-"7'h, La" D.op o/C,".",." �'

requirements, Falrbanks, lU01'SO & Co.
'1'ho amount o'r lnbor, materln ls mill l{'\N����rl�N�Y� MO,equipment u�L'(1 in tho productlou of n : .. �pnrtlculn r crop vnrles on different:

f'n rurs because of tho I]iversity of COII-
rl l tlnns that exist. ]11 so tar us those

EMPIRE*.BA[JIC«orullt lons lire within the control uC
the farmer, he must decide whether Ithe possible gains to he olitu lued from, Cream Separatorthe lise of In rger mn chines 1111(1 teams, All 8IK._r"arae or email-Bent Fore-the J'euJ'l'angeiucnt of field>!, or other' ,.��lto!;'�.8M����!��hl��!�:::�.Wr�::va rln t lons are . sufficient to wa rrnut

I
eoont foreash. Froe part. for one ,••r,muklng the ('hanges. ��:;�:'�:fo':J-:.ry-:tee. A 82,earsaue..

Empire Cream Separalor S�lel Co.Let's grow I)lU re a lfu Ita. 1.;;;= �..::.s..;e;::.:;;It(:;;,e,;;B;;;(d.::.,�.__:;U;;;nc;.;,.)....,;;L;;;o_UI;;;.v;.,Il_I._••K_Y__

THE Kansas Stute Form Bureu u

fu vors an export piau. Perhaps
delegates to' the seveuth IInl111111

cunventiou, held In Topeka last week,
hnvon't decided upon the exact form
in which such u piau should work, but
there wus no denylug their insistence
that something LIe done. Muybe t1wlr
resolutions' beu rlug upon u menus of
tliHpusing of the exportable surplus of
flll'iU crops were not so strong as the
most nrdeut advocn tes or such legisla
tion could desire, LInt the wording of
'thei l' "sen tlmeu ts" \V II is geueru.lly recog
nized us a compromise and us snch
passed unnnlruouslv.
Here's how the men sure reads:
"We' eonuueud the attitude of

l'resident Cuolhlge aud Secretary Jar
dine toward co-operutlve marketing
but insist that speclul measures LIe
adopted that will give !I.luiculture the•

SUllie measure of protectlou from for
t'ign competition that is now enjoyed

, lJy ind usu'y and In bor,
'''We commend Go"ernor Panlen for
his expressed Intention of appointing
II suitable committee to attend the
meeting of Mid-West states at Des
Moines, January 28, for _.the purpose of
reaching, an agreeuieut on !I. workable
measure thu t will protect 0111' export
uule surplus from setting the price of
farm products on a world's price basis,
when we are compelled to buy on au
Amertcan basis protected from such
competition,"
Other resolutions commended the

gusollne » tux authorized Lly the last
sosslon of the legislii'ture and recom
mended a. state Income tax, gross pro
rluetlon �·tind luxury tuxes. Livestock
raisers were urged to support the pro
ilucer cOlllmission houses on central
IlHH'kets nnd 'dlscourll;;ement was of
.1'ured to the growing practice of direct
slli pm en ts to pu.cl�el's,
The good ronds resolution favored

leg-islatioll that would denr the pres
t'ut "muddled situn ti<m" and insure a
cOllnected system "Iuid out IIJong tlu�'
most prnctical routes" without im
paring secondary or' 10col road im
provement. Big bond issues wer!:; op
]Iosed in the hope thnt gasoline and
uutomobile' taxes would provide enough
IlLOIICY for constrllction. Tire benefit
tlistt:ict plan wns opposed for construc
t'ioll of thru routes

_ The bureau pussed W'lIctlCl1lly the
slime resolution 011 thE Ou pepr-Tincher
I'ill that was ailproved Lly the Agricul
t'mlll Council enrlier ill tbe weel,
thnt provisions of the uct be made to,
extend to all boards of trade. Butter
�llbstitlltes were condemned in a reso
lution that ciosed with this sentenee:
"No scrub cow wns eyer so mean as
i·o feed her offspring oleo," Congress
was asked to withhold reclamation leg
islution- as long as present conditions
exist; ond a system of land title guar-
antee, shnila.r to tllat known as the
'1'ol'1'ens system wns m:ged to foclli
t·atc land exchonges, The provisionsof the pending revenue bill relatiIlg to
inheritance tuxelS, now Llefore Ctmgress,
were approved. The state- was asked
to amend the grain inspection' law to
:.:ive the Agricultiu'al Council a voice
in appointing inspectors, Other reso
lutions pertainea primarily to burellu
work, especially the ed.ucutional pro
;.;ram in co-operntion with the ngri
cultuml college and local bureaus,
Women were admitted to full privi- \leges in the state organizntion, Here

after each county will send a IllHlI
:tllll II woman delegate to the stutt' I
tOllvention Bnd the WOll1P,ll will 110 "e
run voting powers.
"I consider this action the most lin

II01'tunt the bureuu took," snid R, C.
OI)J'('cht, former president of .the Shaw
IIpe ('tJllllty Bureau, 'In reference to

I;lfllllHtlng women.' "I }1I.l ve felt for aIIIH� til:lle tlint the burpau needed thnt
tletel'll1l1latioll which women mel11L1er�hiJl will lend,"

MI'S, J. C, Russell, Devon, was electedtreasurer of' the stn to ,organizntion, '

MI's. H, E. Gillette, I"ranldin county,"'liS I'e-elected home' unci community"hllil'lllnn, Ralph Snyder, Oskaloosa
II!!'] }l'. 0, Peterson, Burilicl{, were re-

� e('tell president and vice-presidentCSpectlvely, Obrecht was named dele-,gute from, the first district; Carlton

lin II, Cuttuyvllle. n-om the third; An
rlruw Shearer, Fru uktort, . the fifth; ,J.
Eo Whltmuu, Preston, tile east part of
tho sevcnth : H. L. Ha rtshorn, F'ortl,the west half uf the seventh, HIllI
'I'hornns Weddle, Vu l ley Center, the
dg-htll, .

Study Mcf'herson Farms
A st'IHI�' 01: orgalli)lntioll n nd operatlon of farms in McPherson countyhas been made by the United ::ltUtl'lS

Dcpurtmont of Agriculture and theKn nsas Stu to Agriculturlll College, He
suits of this wurk have boen publishedin Department of Agrtcnlrure Bulletin
1()20, , and copies will be supplied to
anvoue who requests them from the
department at '''ushington,

A Recipe to Make Farming
More Profitable .

T.HE other day one of the great American
� �eaders, a self-made man to whom othermen

listen with great respect, made two verysimple statements that have an important bear
ing on farming.
First, he said: "One great problem be/ore us is the

need 0/ reducing costs. Success comes to the man
who makes anything as good as anybody else,but also,makes it cheaper!"

,

Here he has hit on the farmer's biggest job. To
day the old methods, old-fashioned equipment,and slow muscle -

poWer that turned out a goodday'swork in 1913 are eating deep into farm econ
omy. The profit is bound .to be slim for the farmer
who does not cut costs to the bone. He must adoptthe-faster, more productive methods that add to
income,and so raise hlS family's'standard of living.
The further advice of this man is: "/ don't be-

lieve in Ben Franklin's maxim about savingpennies. ·/1 'you watch.. the big things the pennieswill tak� care 0/ themselves...
This is a plea for the most practical kind of
economy-a plea for making money rather than
sewing money. It comes from a man who began

at the bottom of the ladder and built up a greatbusiness. If he had hung onto pennies, afraid to
invest in money-making equipment; he never
would have been heard of. In industry the old
·equipment is scrapped, no matter how costly, as
soon as better, cost-reducing equipment comes
on the market. In farming it must be the same.

� �

A new year of farming is ahead. How profitable
can you make it? The question hinges largely onequipment. The methods of 1860 would force a
family into poverty to-day. The methods of 1913,
too, fall far short of the changed needs of to-day.
You are living and farming in the mechanical

power age. The McCormick-Deering buildershave developed a long line of modern, big-scalemachines to work with McCormick-Deeringtractor power and to help the farmer in his battlewith production costs.
This winter, check your old equipment againstthe work to come next spring and, summer, talkthings over with your family and resolve to make

your farming more efficient, and rhake it easier,
too. See the McCormick-Deering dealer; profitable farming-begins at his stoie.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of America
(Incorporated)

606 So, Michigan Ave, Chicago, III,

Me CORMICK-DEERING TRACTORS are always ready lor field and belt work, They alsohave the power take-off feature lor running the mechanism of field machines, They areequipped with throttle governor, adjustable drawbar, wide belt pulley, platform, fenders, removablelugs, brake, etc, They have re.hovable cylinders, unit main Irame, and ball and roller I;earing� at28 points. They come to yO.)l complete-no extras to buy, They have plenty of power and long life,Made in two sizes, 10-20 and 15-)0 h, p,

MoCernalok ·DeeriDI Traotor.
I'
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JJiggestHatcbes 'Rah For theBigEggRecords
StrongChicks
Tbat·swhatyou·Uget.andmyF'ree But We Don't Hire a Brass Band if ari Old Henbook , , tells
how-wri,te(orlt.Glveseasl�stway Gets Sickto make poultry pay big WIth my

$1395 --Cbaaapioa $2195-

BeDe City -

-40 E.I Jacubator aso EU
!����.f�!;iZ::.�.!w�����:;!::�IUId Bohler. M, Double.WaUed Hot-Water .... CIty........n areQu.r.ntHdto ...... tb.ehlcb. Sav.S,."-ord.. Incu....or ..d_T__• "nd 0_

80 EIlIl and 80 Chick •••••S 15,95
, 140 EI1I1 and 140 Chick...... 19.95
230 EIlIl and 230 Chick...... 29.95
230 EIlIl and 300 Chick 011 •• 31.95
460 EIlIl and 500 ChickCoal. 57.45
690 EIlIl and 800 Chick on.. 77 .95 �

9:10 EIlIl and 1000 Chick Coal. 105.45
........., .........

= of Rod"••::d allowed W••t.
� horr:,.��Sr.\e 1o�&-:.el!t�:
�:"c.�c:�=�! �t! :��
chlne.to seu qolek-!.D 2 to. day:a.Glne J'oa GlUt IDOI'e ear., batCh.
Hot.WaterBrooders
80 Chick Size S5.95
140 Chick Size 7.95
230 Chick Size 9.95

..Slncemanll egg cetts In each
hen don" dew/op for lack of
stimulation. I use EGG a DA Y.
Production from 85 hens rose
from 14 10 around 37 ltfIilS a
dall." fliTS. PaulMurdock

this was in winter. too! $20,70
additional from eggs every month. Multiplythat by your flock. Think of the extra egg
.money )'ou'lI get, Money back if Dot pleased.

EOOa.DAY
MAKES Hens Lay
Do 1I0t fail to try It! There's no risk. We

guarantee more eggs or money back. Often
brings 4 times usual nilmber all winter. 65c
pkg supplies 250 hens a month. Order from
your dealer or mail your order to us.

'

STANDARD CHEMICAL M.o.Co.
..... aD .....: 10, PIlL 0...... ".br.

..",,' ., 1t.1I."1, etoc•• ruS ..hr,
P,.p.,.tlon. "DCI 1_

."'ucceed If'; I II Ihe
SAFETY HATCH
INCUBATOR
It alWays
KEEJ;>S ,HEJ.lT

EV'EN

through
this'modern
"scientifu. heating system
wure YOl1r hatching success and
poultry profits with a SAFETY
HATCH Incubator. Patented, seieR
tific heating system keeps Ileat al
ways even. Hinged lid for easy
cleaning. Free book tells all about
these advant8ges and many others.
Write today for thiS .free book and
"Evidence Folder."

The Morrl...... Co.
865 E. Russell St., EI Reno. Olda.
6 sizes-50 to 480 chi* capacities.
Live deaJer wanted in every town.

BY R. G. KIRBY

Examine such a bird and it may be
only a crop-bound condition in its first
stages. Knead the crop and isolate
the hen. The next day she may be all
right. Occasionally a hen may show
a watery eye. It may be a simple cold
or may be the beginning of roup. Re
move the mucus from the nostrils with
tissue paper and inject permanganate
ot potassium or commercial dlstntect
tant or roup cure with a medicine
dropper. Isolate the bird in the hos
pltal and she ma'y Improve In a couple WhyNot GrowMore Silage?ot days.
A hen that breathes hard may have

(0canker around the wlndptpe, bron- ontinued from Page 3)
chltis, or nostrils plugged with mucus picked up on the farm). $6; sand. 32,·or the beginning of pneumonia. Inspect ()()() pounds (at 10 cents a hundredj,the bird and Isolate it for further de- $32; cement (64' sacks at 75 centsvelopments. This avoidS' the risk of apiece), $48; labor. $132.50; and ,rein·ever leaving a bird out of condition in forcing (junk wagon tires and rods),the flock to infect others. $2; or a total of $220.
Sometimes a pullet becomes egg· We have forms for. building the

bound. or parts o'f the oviduct may upper wall. No charge was made f9r
protrude. If left in the flock the other their use, The material in them cost
birds may peck at the sore parts and $11, 12 years ago. and they still are in'
cause infection and 10!;l> of the bird. perfect repair after baving built four
Isolate the bird in the hospital. Re- silos and three water reservoirs. A
turn the parts of the oviduct. Feed cost for forms usually would be In
only grain. as you wish the pullet to eluded when a concrete wall Is built.
stop laying until the organs returu to During the 12 years we have used
normal. In that way a bird may be our pit silos we have filled them with
saved which is later good for 200 eggs. corn. kafir and cane. Orange cane has
T,here are some losses whIch t!annot been the most profitable and sattsrae

be prevented. and these hell) to make tory. It is the surest and heaviest pro
up the normal mortality rate in a well ducer in our locality. It does not per
managed poultry flock, Due to the stst as a weed like amber cane. and it
strain of laying, a hen may rupture' seeds well. Cane or kafir will wait
the oviduct and the egg making mate" longer to be harvested, after they are
rials gather In a Iarge lump in the ab- ripe, than wIll corn. This is much in
domen.' The bird will never lay again. their favor as silage crops. Three or
but may feed with the flock for a four days of hot, drying wind hi Aug·
long time. By careful observation of ust or September will sometimes dry
the abdomen and a little handling of ,up the corn before one can take care of
the bIrds at night sllch' specimens can it. In such cases it is lost for silage,
be located and removed from the flock. unless an abundance of water is avail·

able to put into the silo with it.
That silage is a palatable and nutri·

tious teed needs no argument. Its
green. leafy material is filled, with
vitamins and imparts vigor and growth
to horsei51 and cattle alike. We wish to
add our testimony to that of other
feede'rs and experimenters that silage
does materially lessen feeding costs.

ALL animals and birds 'are subject
1"\.. to a certain percentage of mortal-

Ity. which vartes under different
condttlous, In a village of 1,000 peo
pie somebody is alwnzs sick with some
thing. The beginner -wlth poultry is
always ready to hire a brass band and
march down the street advertising
whenever the hens are maklug fine
egg records. and then is about ready
to die of the blues if one of those fine
laying hens is found dead under the
roosts.
There are two classes of poultry

troubles. I call them the minor and
major troubles. The hospital is use
ful in carIng for cases 'that are worth
the effort to cure. It is not right 'to
use the hospital to prolong the suffer
Ing of birds for which there is no cure.
A sunny colony house makes a good

place to isolate birds which need at
tention. It should have a roost, plenty
of straw Utter and small hoppers eon
tainlng the same laying mash, grIt,
oyster shelis and charcoal that are
given in the regular ration. Watch
the flock at feeding time and snag any
birds with the poultry crook that seem
to be lacking in vigor. You might not
find such a bird in a week, and then
the next day some hen will remain
on the roost or stand around at feed
ing time without eating.

A Careful Examination

Apoplexy Among Hens
Apoplexy is another result of the

strain of laying. A bird !Day be found
dead on the nest 01' under the rOO6ts
due to that cause. If the hen,S are fat
and old there Is more danger from
liver trouble. This usually results
from heavy'feeeling of corn and a lack
of exercise. It seelllj;!' more prevalent
among the heavy breeds. It canuot
be cured beCalli3e the bird 19 very sick
when the trouple is disl'overed.
At the beginning of tile breeding

season watch for pullets that. have
torn back9. This is due to the activity
of the male birds. and is caused by the
toe nails and not by the APUI·S. Such
a bird makes a good hospital case, as

recovery is practically sure if the bird'
is isolated. but it may be a loss if
left in the lllock while wounded to be
further .torn \nd infectecL � Wash the
wound w.lt.h dlBlnfectant; healing rap·
idly re9U.ts-" and the h�n can be reo

turned to the flock. The bird is not
sick but only injured. and may eon
tinue to lay" while In the hosplta],
A lot ot poultry hospltals do little

good because the conditions in them
may be many times worse than in the
laying' house. A bird with a' cold can
not be fastened in a small brood coop
on the damp ground \!.!lere the wind
and 9Il0W give it a chilling and 'have
much chance for recovery.

'
,

There is little use in trying to save
birds which have been neglected until
their heads ate swollen tight with
roup, Such birds must suffer Intense
ly, and it is merciful to put them out
of the way. If they are half cured
and returned to the flock in that eon
dltlon they only help to infect other
birds.

,

One great value of a liospltal is t�at
it quickly teaches the beginner the
value of keeping plenty of birds in the
laying houses but few in the hospltul.
The hospital brings the work, while
the laying houses bring both work and
profit. Sanitation and proper feed·
ing keep down the chicken populationin the hospital and reduce the looses
in the laying houses.

'

Many farm flocks would suffer less
mortality if they could have a bal
anced laying mash. Hens which have
the mash compoged' of appetiZing
ground grains and meat scrap are not
so likely to fill up on the straw Utter.
corn fodder and trash wbich may
cause digestive disorders or make
them crop bound.
-Hens roosting over clean 'droppingboards breathe better air than hens

over heaps of .damp manure. Hens
which do not teed red" mites can save
a lot of red blood to help resist" dls
ease. Hens which consume only clean
water and plenty of clean feed develop
a lot of resistance to disease and help
to keep the chicken hospital empty.

'Frizell Heads Fair'
E. E. �rizell, Larned, has been

elected president of the Kansas State
Fair at Hutchinson, by the board of
agriculture in its capacity' as board
of managel's for the fair. Frizell suc·
ceeded H. S" "Thompson. Sylvia. Dr.
O. O. Wolf. Ottawa. succeeded 'Frizell
liS vice·presldent.. A. L. Sponsler was'
re·elected secretary. and H. "�Yo Avery.
Wakefield. treasurer. Frizell. Wolf.
Thompson. Avery and Paul Klein.
lola. form the' executive board of the
�air.

,

,Manual written ,by an aueUoneer who hu soli! oyer1700 pubUc •• Ie•. P.ychololY of sellin" Not e:qJOrl·ences but Inlormallon. Gl,•• detaill. Price 12.00.
'

J. W. BUSENBARK,. ESKBlDGE, KANSA8.

$1�
CLUB No. :r.881 .

American Needlewoman .••..•.•• 1 yr.Good Storle•.••..••.•••..••.••.• 1 yr .Blade & Ledger 1 yr.Home Clrcle .••.......•••••••••. 1 yr.Gentlewoman Magazlne .•.•••..•• l yr.
, T,ractor & Ga� Engine Revlew ••. 1 yr.Cappel\'s Farmer •••••••••••••••• 1 yr.

Bell'1liar Prlee Sl.711
ALL FOR ONLY-$1.00

SendaLL Orde... To

Capper's' Fanner, Topeka, Kans.

3 C�arming"' Ferns!
Bat Vari.ti..

'

TIll. creat collection In·
eludea an UAIP&raCUI
Fem,'� an "Ostrich Plume
Fern," and the "RooeenU
Fern." No. oUter boUle
plant III more extenlt'oI7

fF-=r:.�n F,:,.';, ••F�!
In the "Oetrlch Plum.
Fern" 1a tound • particu ..

lar ..riel;}' which appeall
to ,.v.ry one, The "Boco...lt J'am" It & fern. !Drerery home, The fronds are broad land beauUfu1l7tapered Irom ba.e to till. JllIDC • prono_wavy effect aeon In no other v.riety. It III th. arand.e.t forn 01 tto cl... 1et IDlr0duced.OUR OFFER: �. ,,01 send ,.ou tIiJI.ooUOCUon tilt.m. J)OII�&1d lor & ol,ub 01 two O... ·Y... lubecrlpttODI 'to Capper. FIrm... at 250 each. Your 0.......ubsc�tlon "Ill count a. one ID th.. club. Order now. Ad_Capper., J!'ani1e,r. Fern Dept.. '.l'opeka, K-.
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"'p�IZEIi3 .are :aw'a:rded to�tJf.re.e iUvJ:. . Bertha, Anna at(d Mr�. J. H. Mo�ll, . .,
sIon"$ i�, t�e o�PllC,r:; P«;Ju��ry Olub....'. m�p, Olpe, $l.Q; Sarah and Mrs. Henry� . 'They, 'are the. spiRI1. pen, _ baby �terling, Ho1i'(!,' $6; Aileen: and Mrs.,:. ��prclr,B,il�':..ino��e};s'· de���ment,s..,The A.' Le

• Hollow;ay" Goodr1.ch,
..

_ $5'; Mar-0< w!DD!i'IJ-; in� the .s�a�l .�n._d�Jlirrt;riient guerite. _and�Mrs. Fred .,J:obnson, Gree- z� .:' aTe .glyelv'het:e 'in· the>. or4el'; 01 their leY',; �ura and Mrs. Q. G., Qunnlng""
" rQnk. J,I'h'!l' ,prizes these 'gl,rls w-i�.also . ..eam, '.Burdick; M�ble' and Mrs. Geo."

.ri!:men;UoJi'e¢ EllzR,betJ:l,.:A'11ams,..Bur. Lyons,' WasJ!ingtbn; Opal, Gotda' and'cUd{;�$2OJ;""Bariih .

Stii�I1Jig,: HoPe; $15; Mrs.: ,J. W.- Shuff, sylv'la; .EVOI'II' and- -Marflill -8�erb,enz, (!)l)!e, $10.;. EJlzabeth .. Mrs., Or,l!. 'M. Oowan, .. L,UC8S; Irma,TOdd, Ji..onjttord,_�'; Dorotliea_,Nlason, '-Wilma and Mrs. J. W. EpPII, PleasanHa,rysvllle" ;$8 ; � "and $1. . each was tob.; Fern, Edith and Mrs. Mamieilwarde_d' to Mary Hellmer, Olpe; Hewitt,' Pleasanton; Elizabeth andJ.aura. CUIlning4aiD, Burdick; Verna, Mrs. Rosa Todd, Longford; Elizabetht1tle41y;, ·Jlow; VQJ.:othy, Roy, WlIIijlIY; ,and Mrs. Bertha :Adams, Burdick;' andEYo.J'jI. .. C,Qwan,-J.ucall; Op,_} �]luff, S;yl- Dorothy, Edna and Mrll; Gertrude Roy,T1i; Maud. �·Jlelpllt' Haddam; Mable. Wilsey, $1' eacb paDtnershiJ:)',!>y.qns, .Washl�ton'; Irma Giger, Elm· Honor diplomas will Jle presented to �dalej .and Julia . Giger, EIlJ1.dille. the' owners of the 19_flocks that made
" Ellza�eph A.dams made her reco):d the highest-,egg production record to.,."'W.�ti -a < �p- of ·R., ",-0. Rho�e. IlIland t-h� ·ben. ,'J'be'10 highest e�g producing",�. �Slie..JS a��orri" county girl'who fl9£ks com�tbJg for the.s!t, awards are1dln�4 t!le cl'gb, with, h�r .mother' last .owned by' Mr�. Henry Sterijng, Hope;. :. spring. Tpls,.was her' first 1yea,r' In club Mrs. Mamie Hew.ltt, .Pleasanton; Mrs., :w,0J.'k, 'but. beglJi;ners '. surprise us some- Joe sterllenz, Olpe; Mrs. J.' II: Moell-''tlin,ea. I=am going. to, ijlt ElIZabeth tell .man. Olpj!.; Mrs. C. G.· Cunningbam, .,/ 7��"'ho��'she mad�-a mash happer·foil Burdlck�; -Mrs. 'Geo,' Lyons. Was�lng-, -l(er:"'chicQ; "I used ii, '.!P'0cery box to ton; 'Mrs-, Albert _Miller, Hope; ?ilrs ..

' '.jI1ake:, mash" feeder fOl.\' my cHickens." !>. • .,_.. Hanoway, .Goodrlch; Mrs. Ora8he;:�0'te.- ·"1 took.;off a 'bj)ard from }I. Ci)wan"Lucas and Mrs. Nellie Sam-each' side of the box" neae. tile bottom pie, Lebanon.·... ,and made. ·them slant ·toward .the DUd-
d!e.'.T�e� J: )pu��a board in,ftlcte the,'box: � You Are InvitedJeqth�se: I', placed o�er this 1eeder-' - .�,

,
�

_a ,lid. ·that· 'didl noll, leak. 'l1he chicks �rlzes w.,11J tie ,aw.arded again at the'!Viis�!l \.,IilU.cb ),1 --:the
, masb .so· I pilt. e.nd 'of the .contest of tbe Capper PI�,', Uttle lep o�the box-- to raise l.t, also and Poult.ry Clubs for .19,26. I wonder-< ,ta:s',ten.ed -lith up. 'a�'d. down so, tl;le wbo will W'ln them I, Get In Une now_

,

Salois just'could gef thelrheadstbru;" so,you will have a chance to e�rnyour, ...+ BUtol_ (!)rplngt9ns 1JIelpeif-. Sarab Ster- sha'l'e of these cash awards anil silv:er,

Ung' tOh,WJii 'of*leoD(l��.and $15 'In loving cups. ,.1 wlsb to send you rqle,s�s�-:-:!lhe II! 'Ii y.�r., .r'IUl2!e �irr .b.ut. � and' e:s:planat�ons of the club worlt,mana�g .,a",blg.·b,u�.�_ .

'" and b�lp you get st�.ted early, b1!t.1'1, � ":- ••
'

"�, ..�'
"

-,' • '. do not bave your bame, Ple�aile w.rlte.,

€hicks . are M"oney' Makers y,O\lr' name a,nd· address on the coupon�
"

. ,r.;: " -'
.�

-. .

-

aJ:ld send It to me 'right away; I cer·. '; In .:the baby. .chl'CIt' 'depntment 20 tainly wllI be glad_ to get acquainted- ,�Ic.'�s are ,ent�l'ed ·In '�b:e cQnt!�t: Wln-. :o/lth you.,
_,

.

'I(ers
, ..
In "this depar�ment. are "Della . I wis,b: Jo'. thank tIle folks w�o were

.�e�l�r;'':: Coun�ll �OI'OV�'" $12; Bert�� enrolled .In _tlie (lapper Pig and Poul-. lfoelldfan,'" Olpe, $7; WUma Ep,ps, try Olubs for their diligent wOl'k, their,,_- PIe.IfBa,nton;··'l5·; Irma Epps, Plea!lan- accural:Y';imd pr!>mptn!,!ss In reporting,. ton" $4; .A.nna,Moelh:n(ln, Olpe, $2 ;�ern and· for their willingness to boost at_Hewitt. Plfall.a·nton; Arlene,·Ch�se. Tal- all times. The clup work"for 1925 has-mage; Bernice, Gould, ,Norton'; .:A:lma� been", IntensiVe but wonderfully suc-: Chase; AbUene ';"lIaura_Guffey, QreeleI F Ces,sllul; Ne.arly all cluo'-members fin- '

Biu.'ttet Irene. Gould, NottoJ.1"� Cecile Isbed even the 1'lna·l details ·of their 0'!ltnjght; ·Goo,drlch,;�Helen.Knlglit; Good� club work. Those who did not fl!lishr�(lh; Eleanor Freel';': Goff; '�nd Edith were pre,v�nted from doing �s_o by ill- .

._, �lJewtitt, . Pleasanton,. $1 each. "'ness or misfortune of some kind. So.-"

neTI:a: won first In he". '.divl!1l'On wJth agaIn J say tbe club work for 1925WhIte. Rocks.. She is a Morris county Jias ended well.' To you, folks, I givegirl, too.' .Both' firsts go to girls llv- all ""the credit ·for this good showing.rog I� �orrls, cotj,nty._ D�lIa illl�ed .an EverlY member did his best, �JIl thather" chick,S. Sbe 'sold eight ,of tb-em for respect an are winners.,$iJ2,and 12 fine birds she-b�s Jeft are -

c .val'U�d·, .lit $38.60. . Her Investment for' •

C
, ,eb1ckEi I:and feed w.a-s· $4-her profit � They" Honor oburn.

: '''�l)JQ;i<:Bertha Mo.ellman, won secopd •

• 'P,IIlCe, �itb S. �; White ·Leghorns. Sbe Delegates to the State Board of'.

,lost .only one chick anll bel' otber work AgriCulture meeting in Topeka last.. .ralled· 'l11g11. '

. _week dev�te� an hour to memorial
.. ,' The .;Japper ·'Poultry .Club profit· �ervices to F. ,D. Cobur�, former see-trophy.,cup goes' to Della· Zi-egler. Her' retary of the-,organization.

,:-records�how' 'the hlgIlest. pro�it for < DUl'ing tbe se!vices a �ablet to, hisevery dollar in've-sted. 'The" Capper. memory was unveiled fu, Memorial-

:Pouitcy .Cluti_;pep-- 'cup was- :�von bIY H�lI� Th!s tablet is in bronze" It'Lyon cou�ty, anll" Mrs. J. A. aowell, bea�s.a .half profile bust .of Mr. Co'Marietta; W(lI!.':tlie" :Ql'othe�'s cup.
"

burn under which is this Inscription:, ''''-In. the" motbers' jli:vision 'prlzes ,ara;: "In tribute to Foster Dwight Coburn,.award-ed _ to' motlier: and daugbter. 'Kansas'-]Dolri; UBeful citlzen� whose.WlDners· IIi thIs depal'tment are,Martha" geni�s 'Y_as the wisdom of commonan!l-/\lr�. : Joe Ster��n.z" ()1pe, $20.; sense. 1�'6:1924.'''' . I
... ,_ .,.# ....

+.0: '!;. !';."
•

�
_

More Chlcks�
More Prolfts!"
It's Easy 10 Gel More Eaas-Winter is theti�e when .prpfits are greatest. . �ggpnces are hIgher-feed costs but lIttlemore-=.if you-teed the right f�. Thou·sands of sueeessful po1,lltry nusera &remaking money by feeding

1lDIQCIl£&'&wi*" -'

Made from the choicesti ingreclielitS-ascientificallybalal.lced ration that'gives -

hens the exact feed materials from whiCh eggS:are'miid�. HEN CACK,LE EGG MASH not only gives iQ;u�8 eggs;• but keeps'yoUl' hens in tip-top condition-increases fer,Wi�,-:-makes'stro�ger chicks when eggs are hatched.
.�,

Fee� Ch�rc·k·s Right
No matter how well yOUl' chicks are hatched, h�vy lossesare certain to result unless they receive exactly'the RIGHTFEED. MiHions of chicks are saved each year ,by 4a-pending on

'

-

,","STAltT-lo-FINISIf' BuUermlik
ChIck Feed

Has already changoo the feeding inethoc:1s
, of a million poultry raisers. "START-TO·FINISH" ,saves chicks. Gives them theright amount of food material in correctCombination to produce healthy growthand uniform development. Helps prevent whitediarrhea, bowel -&ouble, leg weakness and other'Chi�·diseas�. Makes 2-lb. frys hi 8 w��.
Do Dot acce_pt a _substitute. " There is only one"S'1'ART·TO-FlNISB" Chick Feed. Sold by reliabledealers throughout the midwest and manufac.tured only III :

- .

SOUTHARD FEED & MILLING CO.
Dept. 110, Kansas City, U. S: A.
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'.' "It ohosen '=B'1Ii repriaent&tlve of my cOlurty I will ca:refu1l7 follow all, Instl!uctfons ·con�rlilng the' ·olu·b· work anit wlll co�ply with the. oonte.trule.. I promise, to tead, articles concerning club -work In the Kansa.·Farmer and .MaU &:" Breese. and ·wlll make e,(el'Y effort 'to acquire infor;'matlon' about" care' and feeiUng of my contest entry .
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SEEDS • .pLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK POULTBY
I'Farmers' ClassifiedAdverlisio(Rate: 10c a word each Insertion: 8c a word each lnoertlon on <irder for' or more con•ecuttvs week.. Minimum cRar.ge Is tor 10 word.. Remlttance must accompany order.DlsDlay tYDe and illustrations not p.rmltted. White apace above and below type. 60can agate Une. Count abbreviation •• Initial. and number.... word.. Copy mnat rnellU8 by Saturday preceding publtcat.ton, -

/

NEW CROP S:tlDAN SEED $3.50 PER-'�------------------------'-------�-"'_-------- Icwt .• smauer �uant1Ue8 4 cents pound.
IlAmo:NlIIB'I'-FO. I!lAUI OB 'l'UD. �i�1 G���n���.i� &�r;:o:U��t�a::.' Oronoque.

150 BBL. MILL S'1'EAM POWER, GOOD FRUIT TREES AND ORNAMENTALS. 100repair. sacrifice price. Box 6, DueRs, Kiln. 2-year Apples. $20. Other stock in propo r ..-FOR SALE: ONE HEIDER TRACTOR tion. Send for variety list and prices. SouthFor particulars and price write. Elmer west Golden Nursory, Boliva.r, Mo.
Lindahl. GtII'Ie.eo. Kan. ALFALFA 'SEED. $6.16 BUSHEL. SCARI-WANTED: 36 IN. RUTH FElilDER. 16 HP fled Sweet Clover. $4.60; also b!'rgainC. C. Reeves tor sale or trade for 20-40 prices Red Clover. AIslke. Timothy. Etc. CHOICE B-ABY CHICKS. ALlio LEADINGRumely. Lee Bonar. Pomona, Knn. Bags free. Order samples. Solomon Seed varl�tles. Lincoln Hatchery, Lincoln, KaD.�GASOLINE ENGINES AT HALF PRICE" Co .. Solomon. Kan. .

c: HI C K S FROM SUPElRVI'SED FLOCKS.6 H. P .. $66. 7 H. Pl. $15. Guaranteed CERTIFIED SEEDS. KA.NSAS GROWN. Catalog. A. C, Hatchery .. Arkansas ('·Ity.:brand new. Writ!' toda.y..Fantus-Majestic. Kanota Oats. Alfalfa. Sweet C'lover, sor- Ku n. .

13�0 So. Oakiey. Chicago. gh_um.. all at a ndand vartettea, Write for ST�TE ACCREDITED CH.lCKS. CATA•.FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA- list of growers. Kansas Crop Impro\,ement logue tree. Jenkins Poultry Farm. Jewel",...jors, Tractors, Graders, erc., also wreck- Association, ManhfUtan, Kan.
'

Kan.ing 18 separators and tractors. Write tor LARGE TOUGH PLANTS: CABBA:GE. 300-1'""'t"'IR=E::-:B=R"'E"'D=--=C:::H=="'IC"''K=S=-.-=H=-A':"'::T''C=H=I'''N''''G=-'''E'''V-=Cm=R"''2l::'list. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan. 50��'�Jc 6•. 00i.��:_�$:'_'.1'r�-0$Jl�:id�e!nlU�:rf:t\��: week. Lewis ElectriC Hatchery. Gat'nette
S _iKan.

--=a-Sudden service. wholesale and retail. tan-
YOU CAN RAI'SEl QUR BABY CHIUKi.•

dar" tplant Farm. '111(. Pleasant. Texas.
Master Breeders' H",tchery. Cherryval�RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR: RED CLOVER. ,13.00; SCARIFIED SWEET' Kan. -Clover. $4.80: Alfaifa. $1.00; Alsl lcc,pets. Write for circular. Kansas City Rug $11.00: all per bushel. Sacks free. Samples ..GJJARANTEED· '1'0 LIVE BAlEY CHICKS.Co.. 1618 <VIrginia. Kansas City. Mo.

nnd price lists free. Standard Seed 'Co., Master Breeders' Hatchery. Cherryvale.119 East 6th Street. Kansas City. Mo. I",{:-:a",n::.==:-=_�===--====,-====�'FOR SALE: PURE. CERTIFIED. RE- YOUNG'S QUALITY CHICKS. RELIABLIIcleaned and tested Pink Kafir.. Dawn cljdck guide free. Young's Hatchery. Wake-Katir. Early sumac, Feterita. and Dwarf field. Kan.
Yellow Milo seed. Write for samples and B=L"O=on=--:T=E"'S"'·l''''ED=''--A=-N=D=--A-=-=C''·C'''R=-=jJ'''D=-I='qo'=E=D.quotations. Fort Hays Experiment stattcn, Baby Chicks Master Breedera' HatcheryHays. KIm. Cherryvale. K':n. -

.

.•

ALFALFA. CLOVER. HOME GROWN. RE- 'BI!lGEST CHICK VALUE OFI'ERED. 30cleaned non-irrigated Alfalfa Seed; 14- varieties. Catalog free. Mid-West Ha tch-,16Ih-18'h and 20c. White Sweet Clover. 6.'h- ery. Clinton. Mo.8-9 and 10c per pound our track. Seamles. "'C"'H"-I;"C"'J"'K"'S":--�9�'h'-c.-'U=P'":-=T"'W=·E"'L�V"'E=-'='V"A=R'"I"'E"'T=IE=S,bag. 45c. All l'lnc\s' Cane and Kanr. smut
d I I I Oh oktreated. L. C. Adam Merc. Co .• Cedar Fale. er::;'��tt�ix' 63rreCIl����.0\io: M ssour . I -

Kan.

!l.SPARAGUS ROOTS-50-$1.00. RHUB ....RB. CHICI{S: LEADING VARIETIES. PURE-
ltIammo"1.h Red Vtctonla, 2 year divisions, bred, low prices, poatpald> delivery. Clay·

20-$1.00. Giant Cr-trneen, 3 yeur divisions; 8- County Hat.chery.
-

Liberty.- Mo.
$1.00. Strawberry plants: Dunlap. Aroma. ClHICKS: LEA.DING. VARIET'IES. LOWESTKlondyke 100-$1.00. Bver-ben r+ng 00-$1.00. prices for. standard quality. List rree,Dellvered prepaid. Weaver Gardens. Wichita. Ideal HatcherY. Eskridge. J(;an.Kan. K A N S A S ACCREDITED. 12 'hc UP. DE-10% DISCOUNT WITH $10 ORDERS. cON- livered. Rocks; Reds•. Leghorns. Wyan-cord grapevines $5 per 100: Asparagus dottes. The Hays Hntchery, Hays, Kan.roots $4. per 1000: Strawberry plants $3.60 RECORD BREAKERS. SIN G L E COMBper 1000; Peach. Pear and Compass Cherry White Leghorn chicks. Also ot._h.er breeds.treea 30 cents. Apple trees 20 cents. Prepaid. Prepaid. live arrival. Queen H .. tcnery. ClayFree catalog. Iowannn. Nuracl'les. Shenan ....c�=e"n=,t","",r.�K_a",n,.-'=-cc-===_=-o-====�_=�_doah. Iowa.

CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES. REA.-PLAN'l'S OF ALL KINDS. THE BEST sonable prices; <Thliv.ered. 100% live guar-strawberry plants grown. cabbage plan ts, aMee.' List froe. Muir' Hatchery. Route 5.onton plants, egg plants, pepper plants, s:·"'.cl"'in=a:-• .,K=a"n"'.==---====...-.,==.".......,,===,..sweet potato plants. and sweet pota-to seed
•• BAB,Y OHfOKS; R<;)CKS. REDS, QRPINGprices "as low as good steele can be grown tons, Wyandottalt. Leghorns. LArge breedstor. Send for price list at once. :T. A Bauer. 12c. small Uc.-""'tp�ld. Ivy Vine Hatchery.Lock Box 38. Judsonia. Ark. .

Eskridge. Kan. '��� QUALITY TREES'. AND PURE SEEDS FOR BETTER CHICKS: i\,LL KINDS. OURspring planting. Don't piace your orders low prices wlll surprise you. Pictorialuntil you have seen our nrtcns: buy direct catalog free. Comfort Hatchery. N. 12th,at wholesa le : free premiums with sizeable Pleasant Hlll. Mo. \f:'�rt�Sja��dU�re:a�����18�n 3�ru��a��eer� Sb�;:� QUALITY CIIIORS. S. C. "'·HITE LEG ..

nesa: send today' for catalog and price Ust. horns from our high grade flock. PUts

�;��;F�!:����t?,�;}�ie'i���_.e;.;��:;. ;If:!:�J:t��;:�a�:O:;:N:n I:,�::�:�__�__���_��_�_._����� lows. pinks. best named varieties. 20-$1.00. Kan. Quality chicks. Rocks. Reds. OrptngWOLF HOUNDS: HALF' GREY. HALF Gladiolus. Burba.nk·s exhibition assorted. 20- tons. Wyandottes. Leghorns. lInnofcas. Low-atu.g. BJll Petrie, Sylvia. I{an. $1.00. Dahtte a, show, decorative. cactus, as- est 'prices. Ctrcular free.WANTED: 'VHI'l'E SPITZ PUPPIES. SUN- sorted. 10-$1.00. Hvactn rb . giant summer' QUKLITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. O'Rnyslde Kenneis. Haven�il1e. Kan. blooming. 20-$1.00. Tlilleroses. Mexican ever- pingtons. Langshana. "White Wyandottea;blooming •. 20-$1':00. Ir1s. ail colors. named Minorcas: $14 per '100. Boweil Hatchery.POR SAI_E: WOLF HOUNDS. WELL
varieties. assorted. 20-$1.00. Above ,siX as- Box K-llO. Abilene. Kall. _

broke. John De.6ey. CaWker.. Kan.
sortments $5.00. All prepaid. W�aver Gar- BABY CHICKS HATCHElD l'ROM SHOWFOR S ..�LE: GOOD ESQUIMO SPITZ FE- dens. Wichita. Kan. Winning1straln:•• ail leadl�g v�rielies. Price",nies. William Jacob. Reading. Kan.
GET YOURS FREE. RAISE YOUR OWN -reasonable con.idering quality. Ciroular free.WU,��� ����'� R��,!h�Iii�'nz;,��� C!I��D. 20��e�Ut�� ;o�J���o��o».fJ�r.t�o_R;���t p;:��� ��:"�I:;t��;��:.il��·o�_a.-:-·L-l-"-P-O�P�U-L-A-RLOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPS: MAI,ES $3.00. cabbage plall,ts. Early JePBey and Chartes- heavy laying Bt"nclard breeds. Pricesfemales $6.00. Frank Lott. Danville. Kan. t..n Waltefielu. 35" per 100; 90c-300: $1.4.0- moderate. Prepaid 11\''' delivery guaranteed.BROWN ENGLISH SHEPHERD MAJ.E
500. If you .eil· a crate of onion plants Argonia Hatchery. Argonia. I(an.B I (8.000) Itt above pr.lces. I will give you an

BUFF "ORPINGTON. RHODE ISLANDK��.PS $5.00. Alf"ed Petermann. ua ltpn. extra 1.000 free with your order. All plants
Red. White Leg'horn Baby Chix. DeliveryFOUR GOOD C0YOTE DOGS; ALL M4LES. ���\vb.ror:.';fI:i�rf,;'.,"sce�:do��f°o"r�;Xr���· .i:��: guaran'teecl. Orde,' immediately. $16.00 pergood ages. $40.00 a pair. Dallas Bundy. Millan. King City. Mo.. Northern Dis- 100. Park Poultry Plant. Coiumbus. Kan.Sterling. Kan. tributor. SHINN .cHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD-NICE 'COLLIE PUPPIES: MALES. $4.00; Shli':.'f, ��ere��: B$0�4�2a�0�r���to:.r�0. book .

le:C�����. -ll�OnO' E. H. W. Hartman. Val-

:>
STRAYED NOTIOE BIG HQSKY PURE BRED CHICKS OFFOR -SALE: WHITE RAT TERRIER PUPS. TAKEN UP BY O. A. RUNYON OF GRIN- quality now ready for delivery. Ail popu-Two males H.OO each. Two females $3.50 nell. Kan .• on December 31. 1925. 1 small

lar breeds'pOrdedr ).Iour"1 In ow. Wichita Hatch"each. Geo. Tayior. Oak Hill. Kan. I i If bi k btl Id C L ery. 2037 alisa e. W c lita. Kap.1e ler- ca. ac a au year 0 . . .

KOHLMEYER HATCHERIES. PURE BREDIkenberry. 90unty Clerk. Go.ve. �an. chicks from state certifIed accredited and
.peclal flocks; leading varieties; satisfaction
guarmnteed; catalogue free. Greenleaf, Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. EASY

In�e���ins�ol'6o J}.rl��S�pa�al��I�:e��a2.t!�:�free. Rusk Farms. Box 371. Windsor. Mo.
CHICKS-STA:TE ACeREDITED. H VAR
Ieties. Lowest possible prices on reallTgood chicks. Satiafied customers in ..

states. Catalog tree. Booth Far.ms, Box
636. Clinton. Mo.

P��i�::Efu\\Ot!e 'E"i �u�s�: �t!:' ���: i.-'r----------_-------.....
moth wh lt e" btosaom sweet clover seed. \Vrlte
tor ca.talog. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

APPLE AND PEACH TREES LOW AS 10c .

Grapevines sc. Best varieties. delivered to
your door. Catalorfree. Benton County Nur
sery Co., Dept. 2, Rogers, Ark.

ANCOJ!j'AS
TABI.E OF BATES

One
Words time
10 .•••••• $1.00
ll 1.1(1
12 1.20
13 1.30,
U ..•..••• 1.'0
1& ••••••• 1.60
1·8 '" 1.60
11 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20' 2.0()
21 ·2.10
22 2.20
,U 2.S0
·U 2.'0
115 2.50

Four
times
U.20
3.62
8.80'
'.16
'.48
'.80
5.11
6.U
5.16
6.08
6."
8.1'2
7.0.'
1.86
1.68
8.'0

One
Words time
26 ...... $2.60
.21 .....• 2.10
2B -2.80
29 2.90
80 '8.00
31 .••.•• 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36., a.50
36 8.60
n , 8.70
38 ••. , " 3.80
89 B.Ut
4() '.00

RELIABLE ADV1llBTlSING
'We believe that all classified advertlse-

��rs�'-lrh:h�tJ:���r c':.":e r1�a��c:;gn�e t'h�;
ctaes of advertising. However. as practically eyerythinl' adventtsed has no fixed
market value and opinion••a to worth vary,
we cannot guara.ntee satisfaction, nor Include
claslifled advertisements within tho gua.r
anty on Di"play Advertisements. In cases
of hon.st< dispute we wlil endeavor to bringabout & satisfactory adjuatment between
buyer and seller. but we will not attemPtto settle disputes where the parties ha.ve
vilified each other before appealing to us.

AGENTS

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work. payments weekly. Write for
our propositlon. rl'be Ottawa. Stur Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan.

AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD CLEAN-
tog device washes a nd dries windows,

sweeps, cleans watts, scrubs. mops. Costs
less than br-ooms. Over half. profit. 'Vrlte
Harper Brush Works. 170 3rd Sl .. Fairfield.
Iowa.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Ma.dison "Better-Mode" Shirts for

lar.ee manufacturer dIrect to wenrer. No
capital or experIence required. Many earn
$100 weekly and bonus. Madison Corpora
tion. 666 Broadway. New York.

_

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
inl' Super-electrolyte. When simply

poured in to dlschll.rged batteries. they be
come charged without aid of line. All
"'garages prospec ttve cutomers. Gallon free
to alrents. 1I11ckman Co.. St. Paul, 1IIlnn.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

P ..�TENTS. BOOKLET' AND ADVICE FREl!I
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 6 ..

G ·Street. N. W .. Washington. D. C.
PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.
�Sen. sketch for f)'ee advice and proof of

Invention. Fl'nnk T. Fuller. Washington.
D. C.

PATENTS-TI."I� COUNTS IN APPLYING
for pa tents. Don't r l sk delay in protecting

your ideas. Send sh:etch or model tor In
st.l'uctlon!i or wr..lte for free book, "How to
Obtain" a Pate..nt" and "Record of Inven
tion" form�o charg'e for infornlatlon on
'how to proceed. Communications strictly
conttllen t In I. Prompt, ca reful, eff lcient ser
viae. �Clarence A. O'BrIen, Registered Pa.t ...
ent Attorney. 1609-C Security Bank Build
Ing (Dir('t.:lly across street fronl Patent
Office). Washington. D. C.

TOBAOOO

TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID - GUARANTEED
be.t red lenr. 5 lb •. $1.50: 10-$2.75. Smol,

Ing 20e lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn.
.K E N T U C K Y LEA}' TOBACCO. FOUR

pounds chewing or. five smoking $1.00. Post ..
paid. CI.ments & Weusta.in. Cha.mbers. Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
-$1.60: 10-$2.60. SmokIng 6-$1.26: 10-ta.
Mild 10'-$1.60. Pay when received. F. Gup
ton. Bardwell. Kentucky.

BUILDING MATERIALS

FOR SAL.E: 1.600 GOOD HEDGE POSTS •.

250 telephone posts. Faust Bros.,' Route
1. -Berryton. Kan.. '

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE, DI
�ec� mill to consumer. low prlcee. first

elite. stoc�. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem
Ing ·Lbr. '" M. Co .. Emporia. Kan,
'COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS HIGH-GRADE

Iqmber. mill-work. shingleR. direct from
mill at whOlesale prices. Unload and jnspectbefore' buying. Write for Free Plan Book of
Modern Homes. McIntyre Lumber Co.,
,�hre�eport. La •.

"

PRINIl'ING

WE CAN PRINT YOUR NAME_AND AD
dress on' '160 Hammermill Bond letter

.

head •• size 8'hx11. and 100 Beat-ern-all
envelopes, slz£. 31A1x6 %. with bronze blue
Ink, and deliver In a special prepared box
eor $2.00. We alsr make shipping tags.
fdld�rll. circulars and catalogs for a.ny kind
or bURlness. Old Trusty Print Shop. Clay
C�nt:cr. Nebr.

1'0111'
time.
, 8.32
B.U
8.98
9.28
9.80
•• 92
10.U
10.66
10.88
'11.20
11.6%
11.U
12.16
12.'8
12.80

GOOD COCKERELS DIREC'1' FROM SHEP
pard strain, testecl and vaccInated, $2.60each. SheJnJodel', Yoder, Kan.

BABY OBIOKS
K. S.' A. C. BAB¥ CHICKS. MASTER:Breeders' Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan.

BUG WEA.VlNG

.ONEY

PURE. AMBER STRAINED HONEY 60
pound can $6.00; two $11.00. Drexels,erawford, Colorado.

FOB THE �ABLE
WONDER WORKING. YEAST. POUND. 36e.
sample. 5c. Lorena Wing. Marienthai.Rall.

PINTO BEANS. GOOD PINTO BEA:-IS
$5.00 a hundred F. O. B. Seibert. double

sactrs 'included, Cn ah wtfh order. Seibt!i.'t
Equity Exchange. Seibert. Colo.
POP CORN. 100 LBS. $5.00. B'LACK WAL
nuts. $1.90 bushel. How to make Hot

Tamales nnd Chile. Circular free. Write
Henry .Tefferies, Oltawa, Kan.

RADIO SUPPLms

LONG DISTANCE RADIO $2.�5 POSTPAID.No tubes, bn tt ertes nor /grief. Latest
model. Works 600 mttee. Gua.ranteed, Or ..

.rer direct. Crystal Radio Co:. 101 N. Water.
Wichita. Kan.

OERTIFIED USED FOR D CARS AND
tr-ucks rr-om $40.00 up, on terms to suit.

No payment.s If injured or .sick. Rnilroad
fare refunded to purchasers. Cars on d la
pial' at 4 I 7 Jncks. Street. Topeka. Phone
24012. D. M. Ward.

DOGS

KODAK SUPPLIBS AND Jl'INIS1IINO

INOUBATORSTRIALI ORDl!IR: SEN,Q ROLL AND J5c
for six beautiful Gloa.ltone prints. :I'••t

service. Day Nllrht Studio, Sedalia" Ko.
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film developed. 6 High Gloss prints and

an enlargement trom the best negative. 260
(silver). Peerleas Photo Co .• Charles City.Iowa.

16 INCUBATORS; QUEE:-IS AND FAVOR
Ites. Ail guaranteed. Herbert Rhodes.Clifton, Kan. /

lIIlSCELLANEOUS
C H E S T"N U T S FOR PLAN'l'ING-SASSA

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NUR8EBY �OK ' fras roots for tea. Pratt. Silverton. Mo.
__� � �_� FISTULA: HORSES CURED. '5. SEND NO

money until cured. Coan Chemical eo .•Barnes. Kan,
CULL OU·�T�T�H�E��S'='L-A�C=K=E�R�S�F=R�O=M"...-.,Y=O-U=R
f·iock. Evans can teach you. Write Route

9. Box 89. Oklahoma City. Okla.
AN E'1·HI_CAI.. HOSPITAL HOM�E�F=O�R�C�p'�N�tlnemen't. Perfect seclusion, reasonable.
2011 E.,<llth St.. Kansas- City. 1110.

VAEUABLEl BOOKLET ON RAISING BABY
Chicks free. Get your copy. MasterBreeders' Hatooery. Cherryvare, �-Kan.'

BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis. Virgil. Kan;

SINGLE COMB WHITE LE'GHORN
chicks. Large type. heavy laying .tralna.

Order now for March 1st delivery 01" later.
Myers Hatchery, Clay Center. Kao: ....

PURE BREI;> CHICJ(;S. LEADING VA-
rleties•._�Lowest prices for standard qual-Ity. Free delivery. Jj:ighlan"d Hatchery.2133 Maryland Avenue. Topeka. Kan.

SEED CORN. SEED OATS. REGISTERED.
certified. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Ks._

SWEET CLOVER WANqoED; ANy .. QUANtHy. B.end sample. Box 42. Hilitop. KR.n.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. 19 VARIETIES-:'
Write for price Iiet. John.on BroB .. Wa-

mego. Kan. - ALL WOOL KNITTING YARN FOR SALlII
from manufacturer at great barga.ln. SampI ... free. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Kaine.

GET THE B EST BOOK EVE R, PUB-lished on incubation aud brooding•. "TheScience and Art of InCUbation. One dollar
postpaid. A. C. Vaughan. Anadnrko. Okla.
FREE S'AlIfPLE HE:x'-CU,-ITE FOR
colds, coughs, catarrh, hay fever, bron ..

cnlal asthma. rheumatism. skin -disease.
CO til, sores. Laboratories, 3329 Larlnler. DenKLONDIKE. ver. Colo.

free. J. R. P;:-:H"'"'O;:-;CN=""'O:"G"""'R::-A::-o;P;:--;:H:-o;R"'E=C"'O"'R=-D=S:-':'L""O"'W=E"'S=T
prices. Edison Amberola 36 cerits. EdisonDisc and others. Send name of-macWne for

latest catalogs. WlIiiam Ritt. Dept. KF. St.
Peter. Minn.

PROFIT PRODl:lClNG BABY CHI C K S:White Leghorn�. Reds. White Wyandotte..Ref;l,90nable prIces. Catal(1g and prices on re ..

lIuest. Clay C....nt.r Hatchery. Clay eenter. K ••
LIVABLE CHICKS: S T 0 C K BDOOD-tested -for Baciliary White Diarrhea. Exhibition plus heavy laying straina. Catalog.Mld-Weatern Poultry Farms and Hatchery,Burlingame, Kan. '\

POTATOES: SEED AND TABLE STOCK.
ca.r lots or less. Henry Korgan, Hast·

ings. Nebr.
CERTIFIED KANOTA RED 0 A T S $l.0!)
per bushel. carload _80c. Taylor '" Sons.Chapman. Kan.

KANOTA OATS. GROFN FROM CERTI
fied seed. 76c bush_'!. sacks free. H. M.

Green. Oswego, Ran.
HARDY CHICKS. la VARIETIES. ST'A.Tm
la�'irc:ed::��kS. Sta;re��(l d�fl�';rrav�o�!�!��prices. Oatalog free. Standard PoultryFarms. ChillicothEl. Mo.

BUSTh"ESS OPPORTUNITIES

STRAWBERRY PLANTS:����������-����������� t Dunin.p, Aroma7" Price lIat
Sterling.•Judsonia. Ark.

FOR SALE: GENERAL H ARb WAR E.
paints and furniture, Iooated in heart or

Irr.lgated section of Arkn n'Ras Valley of
Eastern Colprado. Sugar' Beets • .Nlfalfa and
small -grain being the -Dloney crops. Stock
nnd fixtures invoice $9.000. Must sell on ac
.count of falling hea'ltli. Box K. J'ansae.\ FA'rmer. Topeka. Kan.

GLADIOLI BULBS. 16 BLOOMING SIZE.popular Varieties In mixture. 60c; named
nnd labeled separate. 16c. W. C. Renner.L-aCros.e. Kan.

VI TAL I T Y CHICKS. FROM TWELVmpopular breeds. Prices reasonable. Satis
faction and live delivery guaranteed. Elec
trlc .Incubators. 66.000 capacity. Dodge CityHatchery. Dodge "Ity. Kan.
G U A RAN 'l> E E D CHi:"'C""K=S'".-'''':a=-OA-:;R=R�O=-N=.
st:il';,es�ai:heT�.:'s'rP:ri.m:'::���I- hl�';,d pr�����Ing egg lines. All lead'lng varletle-s. Reason."ble prices. Cn.�lllog frfte. I;;_enhert Hatch..·

ery. Dept. 1. Navarre. �,an.

MURPHY'S "OLD HICKORY" FLUID
Smoke. The modern way of smokinghams, shoulders, sIde meat, be�ef. sRusageGives the flavor of smoke without destroyIng 'the deli�ate meat flavor or -hnrdening.which a "fire is liable to do. Keeps off

skippers and other Inaeots and prevent.molding. 111:. B. S. Chemical Company:rratt, Kansa.s.
•

I

PRIDE OF SALINE AND FREED WHITEDent seed corn. Kanota Oats and Blackhull karlr. All seed certified. Bruce S.
Wilson. Keats. I{an: L
l<-;EIGLEY'S PUE GOLDMINE SEED CORN.8uccessfully grown

-

In Kansas 14 years,$2.00 per bushel. Samples free. J. F.
Feigley. Enterprise. Kan.

"

»

•

I



QUALITY CHICK$. STATE AceREDITED.
J!1ourteen Stl'ndard Bred varieties; beetwillter laying strains; free delivery. moder

ate prices. 64_ page catalo!!,_ tree. Missouri
Ponltl'7 Farm., Colnmbla, Jlo.
NO MONEY DOWN. WE SHIP OUR lOWA
Accredited Chlclis C. O. D, Pay when they

aplve. Thrltty.· early-maturing. Quality
chlcko hatched from .vlgorous" bred-to-Iay
flockll under our personal supervision.
('Twelve varieties.) We are booking orders
for our first ha toh, February 15th. and guar
antee 100'% live delivery by prepaid parcel
post. Send tor catalog with price list. Strom
bers Poultry Farm &: Hatchery. Dept. 2�9.
F't. Dodge. Iowa.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One half, million plI.re bred, highest Qual

Ity White. Butt and Brown Leghorns;
Barred. White and Butf Rocks,; Single and
Rose Comb Reds; Single and Rose .Comb
Rhode Isla.nd W'hltes; White, and Sliver
'Wyandottes: Wlilte and Buft Orplngtons
and Aneonaa, Low prices. 100% live delivery.
The best Incubating system In existence,
Catalpgue free, Jo.hnson1s Hatchery; 109C
Buchanan St .. , Topeka, Kan.__
BARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.
Twenty varieties. all fMm 'Hogan tested

winter laying straln8. Farm raised. strong.
healthy stock, Two weeks' free feed. 'also
our successtul plans "How to Raise Baby
Chicks" tree with each order. 10q% live
delivery guaranteed, Reasonable· prices. 12th
successful year. Bank reterences.

.
We can

please you. Free descriptive circular, Bart·
lett Poul_try Farms. Route 5. Dept, :8,
Wichita. Kan .. '

.

BJlAJUm8
��
LIGHT' BRAHMA COCKERELS U.50. GEO,
Pratt. Route 2. Topeka. Kan,

fEOR SALE: LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS.
pure bred.

-

farm raised, good markings.
Milton Steplf'ens. Henderson.. Iowa,
�

(JANARms

ST. A:NDRE.A:SBERG YELLOW' CANARIigS
trom Imported bl'rds, Guaranteed singers

$5,00, Mu, Chas. A. Storm. Beardsley. Kan,
I

(J1JISTOM 'HATOJIlNG

CUSTOl! HATCHING-JN ANY QUANTITY,.

C'an also supply chicks. Mrs. A. L. 'l·ester.
Fort scott, ,Kan.

DU(JK8 AND GEESE

WHITI!l PE'KIN DRAKES. $2.50.' HENRY
Korgan, Hastings, Nebr.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN 'DUCKS $1.50;
D.ralj:es ,'2.00. Geo. Rhorer. �Lewls. Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DRA:KES. $2.00; DUCKS.'
_ $1.50.. ·Mrs. G.eo. M. Fran.1z. Protection.
Han. "

4'00 DARK MUSCOVY AND ROUEN-DUCKS.
- Big Toulouse gee,",. Fred Kucera. Clark
son, Nebr.
JUM,BO WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. U.OO;
Ducks. $2.00. A. R. Smith. Madison.

Kan.. Route 3.
WHITE MUSCOVE'Y DUCKS, FROM STATE
wlnn�rs. $1.50; Drakes. $2.00. Grant Kelly,

Belleville, Kan.
_

HAMBURGS /

R. C. SILVER SPANGLED HAM BUR G
cockerels. $2.00. Fay Bradley. LeRoy. Kan,

LANGSHANS

STRONG. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN
cockerels $2.20. Fred Holthus. Ludell. x:an.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $2.00. Mrs. Sophia Becker. Sylvan

Grove, Ran.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCKS
and cockerels. 'blue ribbon winners. $1.76

each. C. C. Reimer. HlIIsboro. Kiln.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,

$2.00 to $3.50. Prize winning, egg tested
stock. Bl'rt!!a King, Solomon, Han. Rt. 1,

LEGHORNS

BUFF LEGHORN C o C HER E L S,
each. C. H. Wempe, SenecR, Kan •.

ROSE COM B BUFF LEGHORN COCK·'
e,rels. J.Irs. Perry Myers, F'redonta .. KaD.

SINGLE COMB' BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels. $1.00 John Bettles. Herington. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN' C 0 C K ERE L S.
good birds, $1.50. Adolph Koch, Minden,

Neb. .-
'

SINGLE 'COiiB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $.1.00 ,and $1.60. John Sadey. Galva,

Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN' LEGHORN COCK
erels. '$1.00. Mrs. Grls\vold. Tecumseh,

Kansas. ,.

SELECTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels. ,[.50 each. W. F. Bayer. Lor

raine. Kan. �

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKS
from tzapneated hens $1.50, Ernest Chaf-

taln, Severy, Kan, .-..

EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE ILEG
horn cockerels U.OO and fa.OO. Flaherdale

Farms. Wilson. Kan.
ROSE .cOMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.60 each; $16 dozen. Charles Jor

da". Elllriwood. K:an.
KANS:AS ACCREDITED BUFF LEGHORNcockerels. $2.00 each. Alf Johnson. Leon
ardvllle. Kan.. Route 2.
GOOD EVERLAY SINGLE COMB DARKBrown Leghorn cockerels. $1.50. Mra. John
·Fletcher. Bucklin. Kan. /

PURE BRED SINGLE ,COMB BUFlF LEG.
horn cockerels $1.251 Heavy laying strain.Dena. Ott. Madison, Kan.

PU�E S. C. BUFF 'LEGHO�N COCK-ERels. U.OO. '$1.60, $2.00; 280 eg&, strain.Barney Kramer. Baileyville. Kan. _

AMERICAN. STATE CERTIFIED "AU�grade S .. q. W. Leghorn male hlrds. Colwell's Leghorn ·F.a.rJ:TI, Emporia, Kan.
TAN C RED TRAPNESTED COCKERELShatched from eggs direct from 'Tancred"$2.50. Lloyd Stahl. Burlingame. Kan..

•

LARGE V.IGOROU'S BARRON'S ENGLISHWhite Leghorn coekerels. 303 egg stral nU.50- each, Edgar Calkins. Morlan", Kan:
S. C•. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.Ame�leRn-Btraln. tram my St. Louis· 'l'l'ln
ne�s; $5:00 c"_c1l'e�els tor U,OO. E. G. Koch,Alden. Kan..--" •

PLYMOUTH RO(JK8
.IMPORTED, ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines .S. C. W. Leghorns.
Trapnest record 303 eggs. Cockerels. Chicks,
Egg •. Geo. Pat.terson. Richland, Kan.

B1���i>ro!�,C�ln��ncfn����,S. $2.50-$3.0!.
UP-TO-DATE PARKS STR'AIN BARRE
eg:�Ck1i. :'1�nefl�eC:�lb��C�!��s. hatc�lnB
THOMPSO. BARRED ROCKS; FOUR-
teen hens. nine pullets, fourteen cockerelS.

Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleat, Kan.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE DOMS
White ·I_eghorns. Guaranteed hatching

eggs and baby chlck.. Catalogue tree. Roy
O. F.antz. Box K. Rocky Ford, Colo.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB LIGH'l' BROWN
Leghorn cockerels. Stock direct tram

"Everlay" Farm two yeara. H.OO each; eight
$25.00; Abe Rasmussen. Jetmore. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN; COCK
erels $3.00. $6.00,-Hens. pullets, $1.50; Eggs$6.00 hundred .. Carl KeeSling, Neodesha. Ks.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BAR RED ROCH'
cockerels. bred from heavy winter layer",$3 each. D. A. Harris. Great Bend, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, EGG-PEDI·
greed ancestry. $3.00. $5.00. $10.00 up on

approval. Cbas. Blackwelder, babel. Kan.
PARK STRAIN BARRED ROCm COCK-'
erets, bred for winter layers.' $2.00 to

$4.00. Mrs. Aug. Christiansen. BreVl\ster;IKan. .'

BARRED ROCKS. S TAN DAR D BRED
cockerels. Eggs, 100, $6.60; 50. $3.50; 15;$1.50. Postpaid, Mrs. J. B, Jones, Abilene,Kan. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. English l3arron strain, coming one

year old, 280 to 110'4 egg strain, $3.00 each ;
2 for U.OO. Mrs. John Bygren. Weskan. Kan.
BRED TO LAY. SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. _culled. Eggs $5.00 hundred.

Baby chicks $11.00 hundred. Parcel postage
prepaid. Order early. John Patterson. Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan.
S, e. W. LEGH:.....::O=R::.;N::.:._-C-H-I-C-K�S�-.-G-U-A�R�A-N=--
teed to be 90% pullets. tram flock ot 200

hens that averaged 220 eggs last year. 180.
cash with order. 10c retunded on each cock
erel over 10 'l'.. 8 weeks pullets 75", Mrs.
Edgar Nail. Box A .. Lewlstow,n. Mo.

R����Ec�rtrr�:Rc�.e.S �O��Ck����:'R$���!
Hatching eggs $5.00-100. Ed King. Chap.
man, Ran. �

PURE BRED ENGLISH S. C.' W. LEG.
'noms, Males' slre's line 292-314 eggs"

Males' dams' line 272-314. Femahis .of stm
liar breeding. Large, vigorous. Chicks.
15c. Eggs. $7 a hundred. Order now.
Frost-White Egg Farm. Weaubleau. Mo.

PARK'S OVER 200 STRAIN BARRED ROCK
cockerels. $3.00 up. Fine fellows, from

highest producing pens. Pullets for matlng�Mrs. F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan.
BIG FELLOWS. PURE W HIT E. EGG
rated by expert judge. Pure Barron S. C.

W. Leghorn cockerels from our special pen
of best hena and Imported. cockerels. Guar
antlled to please. While they last $3.50 and'
$5.00. Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, STATE C E R T I FIE D
Grade "A." Blood tested. Cockerels $3.51and $5.00'. Pullets $2.00. Baby ohlcks $15.00-

per hundred. W. S. Robinson, Nashville. Ks'
ARISTOCRAT DARK BAR RED COCK�
erels. Winners of blue and purple at tlve

shows. Three to fifteen dollars. Shipped on
approval. Mrs. John S. Smith. Quinter, Kan.
PURE THOMPSON R I N G LET COCK-'erels. Darks, from '1. 2, 3 cock birds
Wichita National Show. Lights brothers to
1st prize pullet Wichita. From trapnested'stock. $5. $8. Mrs. Robt. Simmons. Severy,Han.

HAVE 20 EXTRA FINE ENGLISH S. C,
W. Leghorn cockerels and cock birds of

$5.00 value that will sell at $3.50 'It taken
at once. Weight 61 pounds, pure white,
good' eye.. fine comb. tall not high; tram
my choice hens. Guaranteed. Andrea Pout
try Farm. Holyrood. Kan.

OBPINGTON8 EXTRA 'FINE WHITE ROCK, WYNN-
dotte and S. C. R. I. Rert cocleerills. All

from good egg strains. trapnested stock.No disease. If looking tor Quallty. writetor prices. Norton L. Harris, 2029 Buchanan.Topeka, Kan,

B U F F ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $2.00.
$3.00. Mrs. T. P. Fowler. Perry. Kan.

CRYSTAL Wl:UTE ORPINGTON COCK
erels ·$2.50 each. W. F. Bayer. Lorraine.

Kan.
�ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS; COCK-erels $3.00 "-0 $10.00, pullets $2.50 to $5.00each. Extra good line $5.00 birds. Dark,medium or llght. Took over 100 prizes In
lJast year. Satisfaction guaranteed. Dr,Hinckley, Barnard, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS •

lar.ge .�ype, good, '3.00. Elmer Graves,
,Clifton, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FROM
trapnested pen. March hatch. W. L. Mc

E,wen. Atlanta, Kan. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS;big, smooth. huaky fellows sired by grandchampion cock at 1926 State 'Vhlte Rock
Club meet, $3.60 and $6.00 each;� a few
choice at $7.60 and $10.00. Eggs February15 at $3.00 per 16. J. W. Southmayd. Box
0, Salina. Kan.

S.· C. BUFoF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
U.5!l and $3.0,0. Mrs. G. W. Price. Man

hattan. Kan .. Route 7.
BUF'F ORPINGTON FlGGS FROM HEAVY
layer" of superior Quality, Unique Poultry

Farm. Little River. Kan.
100 IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED' PLY-
mouth cockerels and pullets. Extra largeand of exhibition quality. Cockerels. $5.00;$7.00, $10.00. Pullets $3.00. $5.00. Eggs 15.$2.00; 100-$10.00. Chioks, 25 to 75. 25 cen'ts

each; 100 or more. $20.00. A, L. Hook.Coffeyville. Kan.

HINOBVAS

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. U.OO; SIX
$10.00. Will Ford. Frankfort. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA COCKE"RiiiLS:'$3.00.•Tohn Greenleaf. Mound City, K",n.
SINGLE CQMB WlHITE MIN.OR,CA CHIC1IIIS
Glen Krmer Poultry Farm, Newton, Kan.

PURE WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS.$2.00. $2.60, WIIJ MeIJecher, Spearville.
Kan,

RHODE ISlANDS

SINGLE- COMB REDS: COCKERELS $2.0
up. George Kump, .Jennings, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCK.ERE£S,'$2�50 ANo'$3.00. Dan Bramwell, .kmes, Han, ,
BUFF MINORCAS: T H I R T Y RIBBONS

, won this season. Eggs. J. W. Epps, Pleas
anton, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE COCKERELS. $2.Q).Mrs. David Dill, Winchester, Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
White lIUnorcas, state certified. Eggs and

chicks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton. Kan.
SINGLE COMB MINORCA GOCKERELS.
Pape strain Blacks. Schmidt Buffs. direct.

go'od quality. Two fifty each. Harry Dunlap.
Liberal, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS.' $2.00each. John Bettles. Herington, Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS

$1. 76 e.Rch. H. D. Cook, Seibert. Colo.
LARUE DARK ROSE COMB--RED COCK
erels. $3.00; pullets $1.. 60. Ed Bohn, Alma,Kan.

EGGS, CHICKS; FROM AMERICA'S BEST
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorca

Fish and Melselbach ·pens. Circular. M. E.
Fl�h, Lemons, Mo.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels and pullets. Flsherdale Farma

Wilson, Kan.
DARK RED ROSE COMB COCKERELS
satisfaction guaranteed. $3.00, $5.00 eachMrs. Ralph Scott, Burlington, Kan.M1NOR(JA8-Eggs

-------------------".I.FINE. LARGE, DARK. VELVETY REDWHITE lIn�ORCA EGGS. STATE CER�I. Rose Comb Rhode Island cockerels, $2,00tied. Free circular. Elmer Hershberger. U.OO. ;loseph VavrOCh, Oberlin. Kan.$2.00 Newton. Kan.
CO C K ERE L S: SINGLE COMB REDSLarge boned. bright red. from good layIftg strain, $3.00. Claude Meade, Anthony. Ks..
LARGE _BRILLIANT RED ROSE COMB'cooks and cockerels. A real red, good lay .. I.
Ing strain. $2.60, $3.00. G. H. Meier, Alma. Ks.
PURE BRED. LARGE TYPE. DARK RED.Single Comb Rhode Island cockerels. tramselect peri stock, $3.00. U.OO. Mrs. Gust AI
len, Maplehlll. Kan.

PIGEONS

COM¥ON PIGEO�S WANTED, R. S. EL
liott. 7500 Independence Ave.. ·Kansas

'City, Mo.

.

PLYMOUTH ROVKS
- �

.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGLEComb Reds. Fine. vigorous' cockerels from
trapnested hens. $3.00 to $16.00. Mrs. Sophia'Lindgren. DWight, Kan. _

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS'Single and Rose Comb Reds. Stock, Eggs.and chicks. Write your needs. Harrison RedFarms. College View. Nebr.

LARGE HANDSOME WHITE nOCH COCK·
erels, $2,25.� HelEm Mallam, Soldier. Kan,

PARKS BARRED ROCKS; COCKEREI.;S
$3.00. four $10. Rena DeBUSk. Macksville,Kan. .

..

RINGLET BARRED ROC;K COCKERELS.$3.00 to ,'5.00. Kaesler Farm, Junction
City, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED GRADE B SINGLIllComb Rhode Island Red cockerels. $3.50to $10.00; pullets. $3.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Archie Fisher. Wilmore. Kan.
MARSHALL'S REDS; BOTH COMBS. LA ...

·

Cygne, Kan. W·lnners this season. fifteen
year show record. Cockerels U.OO. $3.00.:'$5.00. Eggs $10.00 per hundred, Prepaid ..free mating list.

CERTIFIED' BAR RED ROCKS: COCK·
erels $3.00 up. Prize winners: Lew Herry.Wilsey, Kan, -

.,THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED ROCKcockerels .$2.-25; 6-$12,00. Chas. Byers.Bremen, Kan.
BARREID P>OCK COCKERELS. PAn'KS 200
·egg strain. U-'5. Gem Poultry Farm.!Haven, Kan.

.. EXTRA LARGE BONE, LONG B R 0 A Dbacks. low tall, dark even red Rose Comb.Rhode Island cockerels, $2.60. $3.00. $5.00,$10.60. Eggs 15, �1.00; 100, $5.50. postpaid",Fertility guaranteed. Walter Baird. LakeCity, Han.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,Fishel strain.' $1.50. Mrs. B. O. Sager.Brewster.- ,�an. .

EJCTRA F'INE. EARLY HATCHED. BUFFRock cockerels. $3.00. Mrs. Dora McKay,Cimarron. Han. 'TOMPKINS STRAIN, HEALTHY, D A R"':S:'�'�Red Single Comb cockerels, from pen'mat-.Ings and raised with hens. Bred for color1.· <type and high egg production. $3.00 to $6.00each. Money returned If not satistactory./ I
John Little. Concordia, Han.

P·LY-MOUTH ROCKS. PURE BARREDRocks. cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Anna. Mich.'Ier, Jose. Colo.
B U F F ORPiNGTON COCKERELS ANDpullets. Owens strain direct. HillcrestD.alry, Burlingame. Kan. ROSE COMB REDS-SPECIAL. PEN AND

flock headed by first prize winners. Blood ,lines of finest reds In the world. $10 eock-;
erels $8: $6 cockerels. $3.75: $3.60 cockerels,'$2.50. lI[oney refunded and return eXOlresifpaid If not satli'tactory. Mrs. ;T. C. Banbury,:.Pratt. Knn.

ARISTOCRAT DARK BARRED RPCKpullets. Sa tlsfactlon guaranteed. E. E.Brown. Hutohlnson. Kan.
BARR'ED ROCKS, 'BRED FOR BEAUTYand profit, 119 premiums. 41 firsts. M'attleA. Gillespie. Clay Center, Han.

STATE< CERTIFIED GP.!ADE. A. TRAP
nested, pedigreed, nonsltting Roseoom

Reds. Exhl-bltlon and highest productlo
combined. ,High winners wherever shown
Also most, pr.ofltable certified fiock. Vigor
ous. rloh red cockerels $8.0('0 up. SatistacUo
guaranteed. Mrs. James Gammell. ConDO
Grove. Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS. COCKerels, large 'bone type. $2.50: four, $9.00..

Henry Korgan. Hastings. Nebr.
RINGLET BARR,ED ROCKS. �7 YEARSselective, breeding. Deep barred. Illrgeboned. Cockerels $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. HelenBomary. Olivet. Kan.
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RRODE ISLANDS

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS F1R01l[
T01npklns at rn In. .pr tae winners, tops of

flocl, ot 150 birdS! $5 each, Mrs, Victor
Xlrle, Bazanr, Kan,

nHODE ISLANDS-Egg8
RHODE ISLAND RmD EGGS FROM TRAP·

nested s tock : $';,60·100. J. W. Cornick,
Anthony, Kan.

TURBEYS

fI!:
) d rt' jr' -A u ..

lPURE BRED MA�L\IOTl-l l.-IltO.NZE TO)IS ",,'hy aren't;_. there parking pla.ces$10 and $l�; lions $G.50 and $8.00. Effie for pedestrians?" uslis a motorjst. He'liachn.r. Husscll. Kan., Routo 5.
fo t d'iM,.,....,A""M..,.."'�'''''10=-1''''''''H''-'''''G''''0=L''''D'''Il=-'""A-'N""K��B=R'"'O=-N'"'''''Z'''E=-'''�''''UR=-- I rge SOUI' COlUlllO lOllS cemetel'les.

keys. fl'Olll pl'lze wlnn,eI"5: '1'on1s $15.pO.
Chas. W. Johnson. Trousdale. Kan. .Ah, well; when the go-getters al go[l'dAM�IOTl-l GOLDBA>"K BR'ONZE TUR- to Florida, the rest of liS will huve a

tto It:�lj: t�.lnD���e�nl�!;�b�ln�����e.r�an� Priced better chnnce at botue.
MAl\) �I'OTH BRONZE GO L I!I BAN 1� 54
pound 511'aln, AJlrl1 halchcd, $10; 2 year,

"12. Bourbon Red Toms. young $8, � year
,10. Anna Flcl,. MeAllnster. Knn.
BHONrlE 'rURKEYS. I HAVE T A K m N
first prize at rropckn. Hutchinson. ,,,rich.!·

tao Sat.lsfaction gual'nnleerJ. Toms $15. hens
·,S. MIIl'!.!e Snider, Piedmont, Kun.

Wl'ANDOTTES

:WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50.
S, A. Ellern1an. Potter. Knn.

PURI!J SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS·

$2.. 00. Roloel·t Bishop. Potu"... Kan.
{WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, S1.50
to $3.00. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence. Kan.

SILVER LAC E D WYANDOT�'E COCK
el'C]li. MI'�. A. ].!). '''III lams, Bl'oughEon, Ke.

SILVER' LACED WY·AN'DOTTE COCKBR
els. $�.OO to $3.00. J ...... �llIler. Colby.

IKan.
'GODDEN WYANDOTTE COCKEREl-S,
early hatch. M. M. Donges, Belleville.

lKan.
PURE BHED WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2.50. S. J. PetershcJm, Haven,

Xan.
SlL\,ER LACED W Y AND 0 T T E COCK
, erel •. $2.00 each. 1I1rs. John Eveleigh. Uly
Bses. Knn.
WHl'l,�J WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, HENS
and Pullets. $�.50 to $10.00. Zenus Rupert.

Cummings. Kan.
PRIZE PARTRrDGE W Y AND 0 T T E S.
�ockel'els. hens, reasonable. 'Vm. Heb

bard. Milan. Kan .

.CHOICE PURE BRED WHITE WYAN
dotte eocl<erels, $2.50. Mrs. H • .c. John

·son. Garrison. Kan.
20 YEARS CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE
cockel·els. $2.00 each. Mrs. Ida

....Glrard.Route 2. Madison, Kan.
S I L V E R LACE WYAKDOTTES. COCK·

erel". pm'e bred. $2.00 to $5.00. Mrs. J. W.
Thoma •• Humboldt. Kan. -

PLOCK'S WAITE WYANDOTTE FARM.·

Clay Cent.er. Kansas. Hens, cocks, cock
erels. $�.50 and $5.00 Mch.

,:wHITE
-

WYANDOTTE C 0 C K 'E R E L S.
state certified. $3.00 each. Mrs. A. L. :Q,ut.

ton. �oute 6, Atchison, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, T0111 Barron's heavy laying strain.

August Olson. Russell. Kan.

MILLER AT HAMPTON SAY S: T HIS
yen.r I bave some unusual bargains In

Wyandottes. White. Silver Laced, Butf, Col
umbian and Partridge. You can't make-a
m1.take by wrlt.lng me. P. Miller Poultry
Yards, Hampton, Iowa.

WYANDOTTES-Egg8
MARTIN WHITE WYANDOT'l'E EGG S.
Flrsif;. headed by prize coclterels. $7.00

hundred; seconds. $6.00 hundred. All extra
good layers. David Keller, Chase, Kan.

SEVER"\.L viARIETmS
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00: MAM
moth White Embden Ganders. $3.00. Mrs.

�. E. Bowser. Abllene, Kan.

IStick to the Farm
BY BILLY SUNDAY

'POULTltY PRODUC'M WANTJID
�

,CAPONS. TURKEYS. PIGEONS. OTHER-poultry wa,nted. Coops loaned tree. "TheCopes", Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatl,!n. now. Premium PoulteyCompany. Topeka.

SELECT
our quo
Product.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

REAL ESTATE
SOUTH \VESTERN KANSAS

And Baca County, Colo. Lands. Located on
new railroad. list 01 lands and Coun'ty maps
furnished. Agents' co-operation solicited,' F.
ll. I'cterson, Johnson, Kiln.

OWN A FARU In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon
tana. Idaho. Wa.ablngton or Oregon. 'Crop

:::-:n'l'I�':tt s��te�a\}. w.m_erli.ee81I1jfc!';\��PaeUle By., St. PaUl. lIIDneeota.·

80 Acre Alfalfa Farm
8 Jersey Cows, Team, Crops
,
Hay, grain. vegetables. full farming tools.

alCalfa thl'lves here; lot. timber. fl'ult _and
berries; fertile black loamy fields; 15-cow
pasture; easy sffipplng KanAas City markets
from nearby town: cozy well built cottage;
dl'llIed well In yard. barn and poultry house,
Aged owner reduces to $2500. part cash. De
tails page 44 III us. Catalog farm bargains
In many states. Free. STROUT FAn1\1
AGENCY. 831-GP. New York Lite �Idg••
Kansa8 CIty, 1110.

"

KANSAS

160 A. HIGH STATE FERTIL!TY. Im
proved .• Splendid dairy or graIn. On Bur

faced road. PrIce right. Write R08ford' Thv,
Co., I.4lWl'ence, KansaB.

Santa Fe Railroad Lands
Why rent worn out lands when you can

buy the best wheat and grain land.' In
Southwest Kansas on ,terms of one eighth
cash. balance, long time, six per cent in
tereat. Close to new railroad towns, 80hoo19,
etc. Now Is the time to buy a farm and
gain your own Inden.endence. Write for full
particulars and� cIrcular.

Howell-Rhinehart 4 Co., Sellin, A,ls.
Doda:.e CIty. x........

']{,an"Sas Fanmer lor January :23, '19S8.
,/

The 'Real Estate
For a-l E8tate Advertllllq.1 k t D - Tbl......el,.�ar e· rage DOe a Dne per I&8ne

There are II at)..... Cappeor PublbtJe_ that r_h over 2..801,000 famlUee �hlolt
IU'1l al80 widely ulled for real es....te advertllllq. Write for .peelal .Real E8t&teOOvertl8ln.. rat.. aD th_ paper.. Spt!elal discount ..lveD "'heD utrei\ In comblnatlOD.

RATE

������������---------��
NO CHANCE TO FAIL when you ta.rm FARM BARGAINS =- Let ue know yourwhere there is no winter. James" RaDch.� wants, we""'-have farms evprY'where, cash
California, otters sunshiny, crop-growing bargains or ex,changes. AIl:wrlcan Realtyweather. abundant water supply. splendid .. Co •• Reliance Bhlg •• R. C., Mo.
market!. You can double your income. Write
me for Information about this state aRproved 160 ACnE ORIO FARiU adjoining goodland opportunity. Herman Jaa88. Dept. 110'7, town. splendid improvements; Owner wantsSaD Joaqum. Frelno County. CaUfornla.. Kansas Farm.1\[nn.nelll Cd... 1206 BORrd of

Trnlle BloIg•• HnnOlt8 City. Mo.

IMPROVED \Pueblo. Colo .• Itock ranch. I,ZSQ
A. $ 3.70 acre. A. Brown. Florence. Cole.

EXORANGE-640 acre. Yuma County. Colo.
Improved. $SOOO. Loan $2000. Want trade GOOD FAR�I Al\'D STOCK RANCH. 7

for equity. Loul8 1IIUler, Frankfort. Indlnna. mll'esS.· W. Lawl'ence ({5 mi. K. C.) 6S2
Acres, 2 sets Impl'o.v.en1ents. lots water, over

FOR SALE-960 aCres In Bent, Co .• Colo" half In cult. bat. blue grass and altalfa.\
Farming and grazIng. all under fence. For Would consider suburban tract 25, to 7S A.

particulars write Box. 31, :t"�rt .Lyon, Colo. near Toueka or Lawrence. Write Owner, D�.
· W. J. LlniJ, R. 8. Lawrence, Ban:

COlo�:oI�tt���'<;'�P�n Ne���� le!tLdltch I �=====��===�=====�
In Arkansa. Valley. Highly Improved $300 FOR RENTa.nd .up. Will Been, RealtM. Pueblo. Colo-

rado.

Slnecz·al Notice A.llaO.v'!"tiBinl1coPI/,
,., I Y4 dlBconhnu4nc" or-

•
. !fer. and change 01

COIJV antended lor ''''' lUGl E.IGI. Department mult
r....." .thiB olliu bU 10 o'cloeA: Baturdav morning, 0""wed: In aO.V<lIl"" 01 ,pvb I"""ion.

KANSAS
480 A•• Anderson Co .. 011 eomm un l t y. Want
to trade for Easte'l'n Colo. lund. - "Trite

for partlculn 1'.. �llln.fI"ld Lllnd l\lertgngeCompany. TOI,eka. Hlln.
·

Stick to the farm-the most inde
pendent life on earth, 'I.'he folks in
the city may laugh at Old Rube with
hIs tnll' whiskers from the sticks, but
when he stops plowing and sowlng,
therr they stop eating. v He is the one
that provides them with their break
fast, dinner and supper. Tho tele

iN�n�I���,Aij�;;'�:;'orc����1l�8.00 EACH. IDA phone, the radio, automohile, surfaced
PURE MAMMOTH BOURBON RED T<n''fS, hlgh\;o'ay, rural dellvery, and electric

$7.(10. 1111'S. An'nn Mlchlor. Joes, Colo. light have robbed the fnrm of Its
MAlIfMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10. HENS $8, loneliness -and isolation. Most of thePullets $0. �'. Lucas. Fl'anktown. Colo. fnmous men of' our lund eume fromiiURE BOUR BON RED TUHKEY r,uJNS, the farm; 95 per cent of our criminals$6.00 each. JIll'S. E. c. Grl7.zell. Claflin. Ks.

fIli'INE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $8.00 to
come rom the cities. Our cities are

no; Hens '6.00. George Lerew. Port la, grent whlt'lponls where destiny hurlsiRan. rou 011 to make of you a hero or aiFOR SALE: CHOJCEl GIANT BRONZE TUR- devil.
;CI�y�Y�a�?Ohll.:lnnl{S." Yin\. Bailey, Gal'den

I urn proud to say thnt I nm n "rube
;BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLDBA;<';K STRADI; of the rubes, a hayseed of the hay-'l'oms $10.00. pullets $8.00 each. F'ra rrk seeds." I was born uud . renrerl on n[Ayers, Burns, Kan.

f l' d h "I
.

!MAMMOTH BRONZ}] T U R KEY S; MAY
I n In an n�ver am nppuor �ow than

toms, 2S-31 Ius .. Pullets, 18-20. Elmer when roamuig across the field anrl
Barris. Sharon, Kan. wntchlug-somathtng grow. .AhOl-e every>10 GOLDBANK BRONZ.I!: 1'UfiKEY HENS thing else if you enn get a fn rm buv$5.00 a nd $7.00 each; toms $10.00. Ellsle It and k"�p l't' '1'1· .' t' b'Lindsey; H"dclalll, Kun. . cc . H're are gOllJg .0 e
J3IG BONlo; BRONzm 'l'OllIS, SATIS),'AC- millions more people in this lnnd, but
tion gua ru tocd. $l�.50 each. 'V. S. "'est. not more mltllnns of acres. 'Ve have!Route 1. Sun Clt�'. Knn.

g'ot to Increase til productiveness of)1 ..UUIOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOR- 'I'
O. .

key s, Toms $15, $I�. Hen" su.so. J. W. "lilt we have for we cannot 'make
·Cornlel•• Anthony. Kan. more acres. So lilY advice. first, last,!MAM�lOTH BRONZIi: GOLDBANK Tun· and all the time is-sticl;: to the farm.I<Gl'H, prize winning' etock : T0111S. $10 t.o
$16. Kent Koo nt x. Haven. Kan.

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COOKERELS.
State certified. $3.50; uncertified. $3,00.

Mr•. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.
FOR SALE--80 Acre Farm by owner.:'D. A.;\�o�ker:f;R:u�l�ts S�XE:en:YA:e��y'l'Tl: Turner, 08oge"'Clty. Ban.. Ri. 4.

Brunner. Newt.on. Kan.. Route 5.
160 ACRES, new smooth black lanel. part

.!·Bl\���T�r.��:'i3.�l,L��RFe:J':'s����?'l;�: In wheat. $23. Cha8. lWtchell. Dlghton.K••
'en $10.06. Mrs. Edwin Shurf. Plevna, Kan. FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom a.nd uplsnd
WHITE WYANDOTTES. BARRON'S LAY� farms. MelvlD Ward. HoltoD, B•• , Rt. 1.·

Ing Btraln. Few cockerels left, $2.50. Guar-
antee satisfaction. H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan. FINE LAND 11129 ACRE. '$5 acre cash, bal
if' U R E BP.'EIJ) WHITE WYANDOTTE

ance crop payments. Ely, G....dea City, KaD.
cockerels. Choice birds. $2.50 and $3.00. ALFALF.o\ I.AND. SO Acre" �5 In altalfa,Sadie Springer. Manhattan. Kan .• Route 4. good Improvements. Near Emporia. $125

CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER LACED per Acre. T. R. God8ey, Emporia. Kan.

in '1r,fsnds���eln�oci����IS'lI;;��\�mn�c�ni��� 640 ACRES unimproved control. 2500 A.
gras9. Price $28 A. LIttle cash or goodS;.e;.n:.:_e;.o::a",._:K::..::.3"'n.:... jtrade a. pa.yment, bal. ea.sy. Ely, Garden

City. Ban.

F..arms :At Co�d
The prices below are the mortgage a'nd

cost In obtaining titles thru foreclosuve. The
reason we hn ve these farms Is because the
people we foreclosed on were overburdened
with too many farms or other interests.
FORD COUNTY-160 acres. 7 mt. N. Bucklin.
G rm. house. good barn for 8 horses and 25
cattle, machine shed. other bl(lgs. 60 A.
cult. bal. pa.ture, well watered. PrIce $3.600.
LOGAN COUNTY-640 acres, 15 mt. S. Onl,ley.
No hUllrovelpenta exceyt fencing. ] 40 A,

����;,tllla"ltf��v�r i!��ceX$6�:��. good pasture.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY-SO' acres, 4 ml
NE. .McLoutfi, cre"k bottom� 4 I'm. frame
house, Bluall barn, o"ther blgs, .....'Good welL and
creek. 60 A. cult. 20 A. pa.ture. PrIce $5,600.
KEARNY COUN'rY-79 Acres. 1 mi. SW
Deerfield. Good 4 I'm. house. good sma;1l barn.
other bldgs. With tarm goes '/" Interest In

POULTRY TONE. DOLLAR BOTTLI;] PRE- 1800 gallon per minute pumping plant a,nd
WASHINGTON .

paid. LimbeI' Neck remedy. dollar bottle own dnch rights. Plenty wa.ter. All In cult:
'

,

����prepaid. LeWis Lauorafol'Y. Kiowa. Kan:.... f;n:.,h�l�llf;;rl�nen�·4.��:k sandy loam. Close
WRY PAY COIlI1\USSlONS'I' LANDS IN THEMORE EGGS. HEALTFPER CHICKENS. You will find our prlce9' below market early Irrigated section ot the state. underEarlier fries. New wonder material RAY- values. 'Ve are not in the> land boslnesl!l� n farmer owned and operated irrIgation S,"8-O-GLASS, better than glass for scrntch merely want our Interest and taxes paid.. tern. now oftered f,or sale a:l actual cost to"heds. poultry _houses, hotbed., greenhouses. Farm IIIorigage �u.t Co•• Topeka, JUua. people who are willing to make an honest en--tine-eIghth cost of gla.s. Easy '0 put on. deavor to help u.· develop our vacant lands.Keeps out cold. wind. rain. Made by a farm- The -district does not wloh for profit ander. Guaranteed. Sample on reqpest, 16 yard ARKANSAS has no agents to .pay. Use the ,usual commil!!l-1'011 $5.00·;· 6 yards $2.00; 10 yards $3.50; 25 sl·ons for Improvements. 'Vrlte for pa.rtlculars.yards $S.25 . .PREPAID. Send checl, or money

�
RIchland IrrIgation District, .RIchland, Wasb..order. RaY-a-Glass Company. Dept. B .• Em- $1-200 for 60 acres, team, wagon, harness, . i '"

poria. Kun. RI�'hw;,ofl�I�;���rNfcheICI��:: �:.:'dd�7100cact���: SALE OR EXCHANGEWilks. 1I10untain Home. Arka,n."s

PHILLIPS �UNTY, ARKANSAS ,vlth con-' �J!l8'."EV1I:RYW1IEBE-Wbat 'l'ave-you?
crete roads, rural high schools, splendid Big n.t free. Benle Aa-_c:r, Eldorado, IU.

churches and fertile lands. ofrers to white' -

•

Kfarmers of Intelligence and incluBtry the op;:. OREGON 'Farm Land to exchang,e for an-

portunlty ot securing homes at low prices "as land. Walter Jone8. SalIna, H:an.
and on easy terms. For lIIustrMed booklet
address Phllllp8 County Agricultural Bureau,
Helena. Arkanlllls.

CREDITORS SALE-4S0 Acres, lots of lm-
nrovements. 30 mites S. W. Topel'Q. fine

stock fa 1'111, Pn rt y Blust sell quick. &50 an
aore. "'. B. "ao Horn, 824 Kan .• Topeka, Ks.

·

FOR SALE-Fine dairy 'and stock farm I·n
l\oIarshnll County. Kansns, 370 acres. well

watered and Improved. PayiQg Inveatment,
.easy terms. Homer Dol�, Ranfi'.,!lph, Ka••

LOA-N FORECLOSURE BARGlI,.L.�S. Have
60-80-78�262 acre Im pr-o v ed, (arms taken

under ro i-ecrosui-e. 'we are autu ortaed to paS8the bargaIn to Investor. 'w r+te for descdptlon.
_lIInnHtleld Lltm!' Cufupa.!,y. Otta",n. Ran.

FULLY ]<�QUIPPED FARM-I00 acres only30 rniles S. Topeka, 2'At n11. Coun t.v Seat.
90 A. tillable. 35 A. altalra; fruit. Gcod Im
provements, 13 HolsteIns. 15 sheep. hogs
horses, bees. pou l try, tnnclilner.y. Ba.rgR!in
for quick sale, Sla.600. Write ,,,'. B. V ....
Horn, 824 Knn. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO'

MO ACRES near Peyton, Colorado. Greatest
pinto bean and dairying district In the

West. Good co,nsolltlated schoDls. Busses
call for pupils. $11.000.00. '4 cnsh. balance
on easy terms. Three miles trom 011 well
drilling. Buy frOln owner and save. com

missIons. Brlldshaw �rother•• Peyton. Colo.

E'XCELLENT OPPORTUNITY'to buy on very
favorable terms. improved Irrigated farms

owned by American Beet Sugar Company at
Lamar. Colo.. Only ten· per cent cash and
ba:lance opread over 34'''' yea.rs �t 51h per
cel1t Interest. Lands very productive aver
aging per acre S tona alfalfa, 10 tons beeto,
50 bushels barley. 77 bushels oats and 47
bushels winter wheat. Ideal conditIons for
dairying and .constant markets. Beet sugar
Rctories contract with g,rowers for beets at
good prices. Feeding IIve.tocl( profitable.
Fine school. a.nd churche9. Goo<1.,. roads and
wonderful climate. For detailed' Information
wr.lte--tJ. L. Sea.J!'rBvea. General ColoDtzatlon
Agent. Santa Fe Ry.. 992 Ra.llwall' 1Ilx-
ehange. (Jhlcago. DI. .

FlpRIDA
�D-Flortda land, also desIre t�
respond with foriner. owners ot Florida

land who haye .falled In theIr pal(.ment of
faxes. III. P. Thiele!!. Salina, H:aD.llll8.

._

Pay -No AJ"ance F�e �r"fJ :���Cf'::lat. for an. TWnd of .ontmot tolt"",,' 11..8 1m"""1111'hooe r.�, a",,·dealln.1Iwith""" lib.olut"V'llonorabl.......
�lJr£B and rftliabl�.

..

IDAHO
_ IDAHO ..

Has the most, the most productive
farm land In the \V'brld, no crop
f",lIures. Ideal cumare, Write

J. E. RORERTS -

Twin Falls. Idaho.

MISSOUBI
POULTny LAND. ss down, ,5 monthly.

s��y�';/�IS�:r:t1�xS�2tl�r�lr��0.!i.1�0.'200.
.POOR JIIAN'S'CHANOE-$6 dowlI. $5 monthly
buy torty aC,PI gra.ln. 1rul.t. poultry land.

some, timber. near town, prl'ce $2�0. 9tllorblrgalns. Boll 426-0. Carth...e, MlMoiarf.
.

I HAVE FOR SALE
Three Fu r-ru s in Atchison County, Mis

souri, the. beet corn prodUCing land In the
world. One rarm of 240 acres.' another of 280
acres, anjl still a.noth ei of 320 acres. I am

. prepared to seI1 orre 01' all of these. fnrms on
a very sma.ll cash part purchase payment,
the balance In annuap-pnv nren ts at fIve 'Per
cent with no commfaatorrs. See or write
./. E. H. ZllIDlEBlIIAN,

.

Sixth aDd Franel8 Street8. SIt. J08eph, Mo.,

NEW MEXICO /,
WAnM. Sunshiny Winter day. make farm-
Ing n pleasant as well "aa profitable occu ..

patlon In U. S. Elep·hant B\l.tle Irrigated drs
trlct. No blizzards, no zero days. Bi:g returns
Crom diversified farming, dairying; co
operative seiling, BplencHd n1arkets. �"'or 11-
lustmted booldet. "ddre.s· Dept. E. Fa�Uureau, La8 Crn�..s, N. Mi

OKLAHOMA
,

.

co�mjN�TloN STodK F&RIII. 2S0 A near
Pryor. Okla. $.0 per Rcre. Liberal terms

6'70 Interest. J. S. Lanlrley, Emporia, B�,\.

3560 A. improved Nebr. cattle ran.c_Q. 1\ThB;t
have you? Cline. 1759 Stout. Denyer, Colo.

BARGAIN�Ealit KII-n .• West' Mo. Farm&
Sale or exch. Sewell Llmd 00., Garnett. Bio.

FOR EXCHA"NGE-5S0 Acre Ranch well Imp.
'V"est of Puebl'o. Colo. ereat. want Kans.,

Mo. or Olda. Other goojl trades to offer;
F. R. 1IIlIIer. 114' W. 7th St•• Pueblo, Colo.

I;EASE-Well Improved ranch. 1.920 acres
alfalfa; native hay, crop land·, unllmlt"ed

water. three mile. 'Weska.n. Kan. $1.500
per year. 1\1. E. Klnll'Dre. 2801 Cherr" St.,
Denver. Colorndo.

IMPItOVED FARMS for rent In Minnesota.
and North Dakota. Experlenoed farmers

���k,PlJl.c��SLe:d:r.vWePt�a860. tor::i :!ih�
ena Hallway, St. Pa.ul. MlDDetll!.ta.

REAL 'ESTATE WANTED
FAUS WANTI!lD 'by ca-;;b llnyers. Describe
fully. stllte lowest prIce. E. L. Thompson,
III GTe! Bldg., Wes� LafaYette" Ohio. -

Bl!lA8ONAB'LY priced f·arms wa.nted from
owners. Dese�J.be I�. wa.ter, crops, and gl.ve

.best �a.Bh price. E. (hooss. North T<!peka; Xon.

8ELL YOUR PROPERTY QtJlCKLY
tor Ca.h. no matter where loc ..ted, p..r

tlcular. free. Real l!l8tate Sale8mall (».,
111. Bro_U, LiDeolD. NebrBAka. -

FARMS WANTED - If you are willIng \0
s"crltlce your farm. or IL threatened with

foreclosure; write us all detail•. :We have
cash' buyers. a.lso make exchang.es. Amerl
eaD_ Jt<;alty Co.. Reliance Bid... , X. C., 1\[0. .,

.I
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Filling the Job'
At a rallwlly siding a man asked

the foreman if there was a vacancy.
"What can you do?" asked the fore-

man.,
".Anything," replied the man.
"All right" answered the foreman,

"tlll;e this oil can lind 011 the' points
and croSl5ings up the line."

,

After nn absence of three days �he
foremun received a telegram which
'rend: "Denr sir: Arrived at Detroit.
'I'lense fonvar(} Illore oil."

The Problem
A little lassie of ]0 years was seated

dn front of the fire pluying with her
pet kitten. 'The child, who was both
religiously and mustcanr -Incllued, sud
denly turned to her mother and asketl :
'''Mother, do cats go to heaven 1"
Her mother replied: "I do not be

lieve they do. But why do you ask 1"
Much to the mother's surprtse the

child asked a question, '''.rhen where
do the angels get their harp strings?"

'Watching the Bait
Two ardent fishermen were sitting

back·to-back in a bout, and sport being
rather slow, they both fell Into a half
doze. One overbalanced and went over-

Display Livestock
Advertising Rates
For Sale and DIsplay Card advertl.lng

40 cents per agate .une sllace or $6.60
per single column Inch tor each tnser
lion, lIlInlmum numbllr Ilf UDea uccepted
for cBr(18 live.

FlELDMEN
Northern KaDeal and "ebmlka-John

W. Johnson, Address Care Capper Farm
Press, Topeka, Kan.

Suuthern KaD"aS and Oklahoma'-Jesse
R. Johnson. Address 463 West 9th St"
WIchita, Kan,

MIS8burl-O. "'aync- Devine, Address 1407
Waldhelm Building, Kansas City, Mo.
Advertising copy may be changed as

often as desired,
Ail changes of copy must be ordered

and new copy furnished by advertiser
nnd sent eIther to Fleldman or dIrect to
Livestock Department.

'V. J. OODY. Manager.1.ITe"tock Dept.. CalJper Farm Press.
Topeka, Kanaag.

HOLSTEIN <l,.o\TTLE

Comb� Holstein Sale!
:lii hen(1 of extra. choice l'eglstered and
high gl'ade practically pure bred aninlals.
About 25 of the nUlnbPI' will be cows

in milk. nlany of them I'ecently fresh.ened. the remainder heifel's and youngbulls. About everything Is of strongA. R. O. backing-and many of the cows
hnve records. No better blood.

At Fah'groumls: Hutchinson, Han.,
THURSDAY, JAN. 28

For further InformatIon address eItherconsignor.
A. 1\1. Dlnris, Hutchinson, Han.
Hobart McVay, Nicl{erson, I{an.

Col. E. E. Potter. Auctioneer.
'V. H. Mott In the box. I

---------------------1
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board. -As he rose to the surface, the r---------------------------------..other looked around.
"Ha lloa, my friend!" be cried. "I'd

()nly just missed you. Where have you
been ?"
"Only to see if my balt was all

'fight," answered the drencherl one,
coolly. '

DORC.-\: s���;��UI Spread I n I d Cbe B d S s'aleThirty DU��?s, ���� �:r�:e���'toleLl cO aD IDa re ow}'rtlm Haro)(l 'Wink's l!'llrm.
�COmlltl8lte headlines on a New Cas
tle hudget in Every Evening of 'Vil
mington.

His Interpretation
A teacher was trying to give her

pupila n n illustration of the word
"perseverance."
"Whut it it," she asked, "that carries

a mau along rough roads and up hills
and dOWLl, thru jungles and swamps
und rugiug torrents 1" ,

,;

'I'here WIlS a silence, and then Tommy
whose father was n motor dealer,spoke
up: "Please, miss," he said, "there ain't
nu sur-h car," .

Salary Too Small
"You don't mea n to tell me you mrur

ried BI.,ie Hpcuder T'
"But I (10-1 mean I did," replied

the optimistic bridegroom.
"Whv, your sn ln ry won't even buy

'her bren ktnst l"
"Hu! Ha !" la ughed the optlmlst,

"'I.'hat's where I've got you. Elsie
won't get Ul1 for hl'eakfust !"

Perhaps a Troy Collar Fracas
Our Bureau of MIssing 'WUI'& has

just reported the discovery that the
'I.'acna·Arica dispute is not a disagree
ment between a couple of rlvnl tooth
paste muuuracturers. That matter be
ing settled, 0111' Bureau is now endea v
oring to asx:ertain what it is;

Spurned the Accusation
J. E. .Johnson, formerly one of Gov

ernor Olarence .T, Morley's special pro
hibition II gents, plended not guilty to a
charge of receiving a bride before
.ludge Sackmanll. and his trilll wru; set
for 11ext week.-From a Denver paper.

. Not Exactly
The teacher had explained that "col

lisioll" llIeans two thing& coming to
gether unexpectedly. r.rhen she asl,ell
for nil example.

.

A little boy jUlllped to his feet aIH]
cried, "Twill.,!"

� Grave Error
:\'11'. and ;Urs. Holland received many

gifts. After a wedding reception the�'
left for a hurial trip and upon return

, will reside at Traiton cottage, South
I Milford.-From 1L Milford item In the
)'Ianl'he�ter (�, H.) Leader.

Her Reason

I Newlywed-I insured lilY life forMyers Holsle.ens $10.000 tollny, dear� so if apnl�ot,I,�liclneg(lhfiPlIens tu llle you'll be weli for.
Bulls from a proven sire anel dams wllh I His Rride-Oh, how nice! Now YOll"oco,'(18 as high as 1030 pOll",l. In 365 won't baye t.o &!'e the doctor about YOIlI'day�. ,32.50. in seven cla.ys. 'Yl'ite fol' hh(lohlet and photos. etc.

•.
coug .

1n'1�RS D,\lRY FARM, BASEHOR, nAN.
L�n"("nw()rth County•.

.

I FOR RF.:,\T-Lul'ge front furnishedShungavalley Holsteins I
�;:Jll;)f ��lle���I�l��V�II���\�:c; I��l��s,b���i
pl'l\'ate fnmily. Call at 410 Madison����s c"��'!t� �ollt�ee g����u���y:.n u';,ndtoShtOe7. 1 Ave., 2nd Floor,-Scrallton Republican.nlonlhs of age from high record dalns. Can Ialso spare 0. few females.

IRA ROllUG & SONS, TOPEKA. KANSAS I
I :'IIORE THAN"10,OOOHOLSTEIN BULLS SYRAOUSE W0:\1EN OOOKIW ONS!"ed by' 30 Ib, son of Cana,'y Buttol' BC!Y 'HESSLER'S A:,\DES RANGESRing from 111gh producIng clams, servlceab'e TODAy,age, Cede\'nl accredited, pholOS on request, -From an ad in The' Syracuse Herald.E, W. 08ITTS, JIERINGTON, KAN.

�

FO·R SALE� !t:J� �lllss. JlUfclJrcd HolsteIn bnH sl1'e(l by Sir PlctertjeormSby Alm'cedes 41st. bls dam. Lady HUh'ute Alcnrtrn.rt;H1bl'. Description nnd nrh.'e 011 fl'C1UcslZELLER BROS., WAbDRON, nANSAS

Cedarlane Holstein Farm�a.s nrOl sale Registered cows and helters some wlth
I�d bu�i �nlv���or��d::!l a���'re�l:eod, servlceablo bulls
!:._ M. EWING. RT. I. INDEPENDENCE.' KANSAS

,

FOR SALE�35 HEADgr ypurebred HolsteIn Frlesran heIfers, 1 and
, J eaEre old, Four purebred bulls 1 year old......:.. • BISHOP. HERINGTON, KANSAS

ltelfls Not. Easy to Find
1_00(1 tcrcd Holstelu bUlls ready for sel'\'lee. "'e hnve rive
W nnc1l8LWrite today for photograph and description.•

. ....tt..lIraplllw...d Farm, Herington, Kg.

,_

f

Absolutely Notbin'g Lacking

A Kongo Banquet

A Short Story
The tl'a ffic cop he did not heed
'Bu1 racerl ahend, pell-mell,

So the rlortor told the sexton
And the sexton tolled the bell.

To Satisfy -the Parson
"Breden and' sisten," said PlLl"90U

Jones, "Ah got sum thin' Ah wants to
talk to �'ou-nn about, an, Ahm goill'
to do it befo' the' season gits any
oldah. Las wintah every time th' frost
came. an' you-all went out an' killed
yel' hawgs, Ah uatchnHy expected to
get me some polm, But all Ah ever

Kansas Spoiled Poland Breeders
More premium money at fn lrs than 1LIly other breed nssociutlon in Aruertcais the uccompllshmeut claimed for tile Na tlonal Spotted Poland China RecordAssoclation In 1025. And offlcinls say the money was not forthcoming bydrawing upon the reserve but by goorl mnuugement, That's flue, Hlllllelto\\',Spotted breeders seem to have more pep than most of the others lind thiswould bear out the ullegatlon. There's only one lumentable incldcnt in thatexpenditure so far as Knnsas is concerned. Spotted breeders ought to ha voforced an enlargement of the exhibit pens lit the two state fairs,-i\I. N,Beeler, Livestock Editor.

SERGEANT SPOTTED POLANDS I;;AWN'EE STOCK F r\n�[Bred Sow Sale Feb. 13. FpalmillJ.t Kawnee ArchBack. grundehatunlun rcuusus 1025. 50 sows andgUts, Cntnln� 011 request.
Henry II. Mllh,., ltos",·lIIe. liun.

-.

o trlod 9UWS In gnod breeding condition. Fall pigsreally to shll), sire J.'olJo·� Pride by rtenttzauon.C. O. SERGEANT & SONS, Rt. I, Lebo, Kan,

ELLENDALE BREFlDJNG FARlIlS 50 lIUI�D (liLT SALE 50we are booking orrtera for gilts alit! snws bred to a .\t Clover Crest Furtu. Fuhrunrv 10, Fubruurv. )farchgootl :>011 of the WOI'III's Grand Cbamnlou boar. and ATlrll flll'l'O\\'IIl� ln'ed to "�llJf.lcl Hallcer" and!�Ii�e{j�' J�:II�Cl."t1� A��gJIi� P�i)'N��t��tg��U�! gK��� ! ('haJlcl·i��rl::�nr�en�'::�� �'l�l)etl'��l', cii���;ns
GREEN V,lLJ,EY STOOl{ FARlIl I KANS!\S l'I'JLDFIREla now ofrerlng III 1"'1\'1100 sate SIIUUcfll10llllHI hogs. has. the blood that wins. J 118\'0 rtlc sale extra goodSpring BOllI'S and tHlts. Sired by 1o;1<.101·8()1I Ulnnt. .\llll'�·h boat's .rcad}' fur scrvtce. und cllts Uy or bred:\ltW wennfug pillS from 8 to 10 weeks olu, \Vrlte 1

to "�lI!HI� \\ IIdfll'c,tor prtce and deser lptfnn. Lloyd Shea. Lar.ned, Kan. r. J. Cri))llln, Counetl Grove, RaD.
--------------------------------- 1---------------------------------
Blnm SOW SALE WEDNESJ),\Y. FI�n, 17hred to nlg xtunu 1025 \Vol'lIl's ,lllllinr Cuunuitou. andBnckffre, hnlr brutirer to \Vorill's Grand Lhn mpfnruWrite fur clltalup;. Highway Farm. Marysyille. KaD.J. A, BEVER I DGE, Owner,

THE )ULLIONAIR
Sfre IIf ('lIantploJls. Clloicl' dauglltcH's In servlce toLiberty Wildfire. Alsl! 1-:11t.;; bred to Tile xutuonetr.1"1111 IJ 1;:0; , 1I111'clattJlI 1"Cl'llllIg. -.

Crabill III Sun, Cuwkee CIty. I;;UD.

.
Ackervue Stock Farm, LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KAN.\\'0 ure ufferlng bred sows and gilts �t prlvato aate.

! \'-0 offer at nrtvatc sale the tops of our spring
Bred for )iarcb and April farrow. "rite for 'Prices, non-s. Plenty to select from. Choice brll*llnl' andL. E. ACKER, CHAPlIIAN, I{ANSAS

)"""1'1(1"'1" Addre.s, as above,

nlG GRO'WTHY SI'UING GILTS CHOICE TOP GILTS and trled SOl": sired' bysired by F.,'olutl,�11 RII!-I bred to Chancctlnrs

"raS-j
Western Lcopnr d. Tho Limit und my Gn tes 00'"IPI·IJI.eel·....'1sn Chuncel lcrs Masterpiece gilts bred prover boar; hred (or ::\llll'cll furrow to a son otto Io.\'ulution. :\Inrch and April utters.
The .\Iollel Rungcr. Priced rensonable : everything_,De J. �luma\Vt Holton, KaD. euumntccd. Robert Freemyer, Rexford. Kansas.

In onler to f;cll a select offering of high eJass bred S()\Y� n lid at the sametime not re!luce our own breeding herds too much "'e have :joined forces forthis salc o(·('nsion. ':rhe sale will be held in

Caldwell, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 9
40-12 tried sows and 28 SPI'LUg gilts, (')o,'e np in hreelling to lUNG COLE,BIG BOB, THE YANKEE, PLEASANr.r HILL SURr-RISE and other notedsires. Bred to ARMISTICE a son of Armistice Boy llIal out of <lam byMONAROH lLnd I{AN-OKLA ',1'11\'11\1 a son of Io\\'n Thnm with 1L few toI, E's BIG OR,\NGE nnd Pleasant Sm·IJrise. Lots of size 311(1 quality without the fat. 'Vrite either of us for cutlLlog. All iUlllllllle(1.

I. E. KNOX, South Haven, Kan•
F. E. WITTUM, Caldwell, Kan.Savage & TalTing, Auctioneers. Jesse R. ,Johnson, .Fiehlman.

HORSES AND .JACKS HORSES '\'SD ,JAOnS

Limestone
. Valley Farm

41st annual and closing out auction sale, GO
head Qf high class registel'ecf"' mammoth
Jacks and Jennets, Monday and Tuesday,
February 15th and 16th, 1926. Write for
catalog' and attend this great sale,

Ira E. 1\'Ielton, Trustee amI �[ort.gagee..
L. M. MONSEES, Mgr.,

Smithton, Pettis C�., Missolll'i.

HORSES AND JACJ(S POLLED SHORTHOBN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorn TriosPereheron Dispersal bull nnd two het(el's not re1ated.
Y('fHlIngS 1)llst. Beds, Roans.
Whites $250 aud up. Cltn IUpioli
hlnnd. slJCciai attention glreu to
milking (]lInIlUes. neg. tl'nnsicr.
('flUe anel load free. Frco t.1'uek
first 100 miles. 175 Ilc�c1 In herd.
J, C, BANBURY &. SON.

Pratt, Kansas.

Closing out our entire "'ToundnLion stud or
pure bred Pel'cherons, consisting of eigh
teen head of stallions �Ind mares and
fillies on Feb. 1, 1026 nt Edga.r. Neb,
"'rite for catalog.
I;;OEHLER BROS., EDGAR. NEnR.

45 Jacks and Jennets

�to select from. The l(lnd that sire'
good mules. Priced to sell quick.
Guarantee with each one. Come nnd '.'
see them. H. 1Ilar8hall. 'Vlnfield, lb. '

ABERnEEN .-1�Gl:S CATTLE

McADAM'S ABERDEEN ANGUS HERD
Some good cows and heife.'s. n. fe\v choice
bulls for sale. also Iny herd bull. Erica E.?!.
256753 'by Edinburg Pat 169441, 0 I ca.nnot
use him longcl'. For prices write
('EO. ill. iIIcADAlII. Rt. 3, null"n, I,ansaa

30Big-Mammoth Jacks80119 and grandsons ot tile 'Yo�l.d·s champion
l�nll�ns Chief. \Ve h:t ve WOI\ 90� of premiums
nt Kansas S'L1tC (nlr 6 :to'rs 011 lncks. JSIlllets(\nd mulus. Wrltton guorllnteo wltli ercry jack.
Hineman's Jack Form, Dighton (Lane Co.). Ks_

SPO'l'TED POL;\�D CHIX" HOGS

SPOTfED POLAND BOARS
FOR SALE Choice Inle Spotted Poland boors for snie.

sil'ed b:r Western Leopard and }{nnsas Litnit.,Lnrgo Jennet. two goon YlHlng Illilmmoth .Tl\rl{!�. Will I L. G. IJUDDLE. SELDEN. liANSA-Strade ror reg. P('rclicroll 1I01's(,5 or �ho\'thol'l1 cattle.
WALTER JONES, Rt. 6: GIRARD, UA�.

rOLLrn SlJORTHOR� CATTLEMILKING �ORTHORN CATTLE
Polled ShorthornCalves

Dark rc�1 colors. In ngo from siX to ulna months.
Prleo nnd (lescriJltion \)11 rCqul'st,
Thorn". Little. RolIR (�Iorton Co.) "an8fta

When wriling adHrtl.er8 mention this paper.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
at VALUE Ilnd DISTINCTION

J. B. Benedict" WYLDElIrERE FARMS,
Littleton, CilIa.
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KansasHereford Breeders
Of the 400 calves ill Knusns club work last year 139 were Herefords. Thnt

was three more tunn the next highest breed. O. E. Aubel, Kansas State Asrl
cui tural College, reports thn t 40 clubs were In operntton and that they a ver
aged 10 cn lves to the club. That Is 11 good showing, but it can be made bett1ir
If Hereford brooders will tnke 11 few tlnys off and help to organize beef clubs
ill thulr couununlrtcs. ]'0;0 work they cau do is more Important. �'hose boys
and gh-ls are the future uinrket for purebreds and they must not be neg
lected.-l\I. N. Heeler, Livestock Editor.

COCHR.tN'S CHOICE HEREfORDS
Tile l.irJ.:�:;t herd III Kausas of choice, Roral bred
nereroens. ('OW5, heifers and bulls for sa.le. vtsltOf'l
welcome, Write C. G. Cochran 6. 8Dn •• Hays, Kan.

Hereford Home Farm
\VI! crrer (.Ir sa lc a rew \"lV)- enoree YOUt14r bulls trom 'liz
nlOliths old un to .\'t'lIrlli1tls. we offer size. QWllll1 and
breedtng, Harl'l' Hltchc••k. Bollalr •. Smith Co.. kan,

Hereford Bred Heifers
12 head good coming three year old hetf
ers. Bred r-eu eo nu btv eu rl y $.100 P�I' head.
carl L. Ht.we, Xt'osho Rtlllhl8, KllD81l8

QU,\LITY RILL STOCK FARM
Reg. Herefords. 110 brec ..lIl1j1' cows. Beau Dul.ware
bulls, dcscondauts ot Beau Prestdeut 111 servlce, 20
top bull cah'es f\fr aale.
MIUl8f1('ld ,. J('nnln,,8. Ot,tawa. KanlNlB.

Anxiety 4th Herefords
Bulls all sold. remutes of all ages, tnctud
Ing thts season's heifers.
SCRLICKAU BROS .• RAVE!'. KAN.

TONN'S .tNXIETY HEREfORDS
25 eomtn� t\TO year old helfen. 15 younl' bred COWl.
40 bull and heifer calves, Sired by or bred to son of
Bocaldo 0111. W. H. TONN. HAYEN. KANBA••

20 Anxiety Bred Cows
:lIr sale. lind bred tu CalHaln LJuOIlll0. ren souable
ence tor quick sale. we han' more umu we can
wtuter, H. D. PLUMMER. LONGTON. KANSAS.

Whitney's Herefords
25 young bulb tor sale. also females or different
Dies. 100 head In herd. Andety breediRl.

J. D. WHITNEY. ANTHONY, KAN.
�

Herd Founded In 1892
60 roung bulls and nettees tor sale. .lao cow-.
An.:dets foundation, Fatrfu: bulls In service,
THOS. EVANS. H.-1RTFORD. lLAN.

Shady Lawn' Herefords
A sun of Prince DOtnlno In service. Anx ...

let)' foundation, Qua1lt)' our nlnl.
CLAREXCE IIA."MAN. Hllrtford. Kiln.

Dandy Andrew Blood
14 coming 1\"0 year old bull. for .ale; alllO
ured and open heifers. 100 head In herd.

E. S. JONES, EMPORIA, KANSAS

BEAU ONWARD HEREFORDS
We orrer young bulls. Iliod ones of aenlc..'8&ble Uea.
Une and two venr old helters and COWl bred or
with calves. 'Vrlto for prices at once.

Klan8 Br08., Bendena, KaD.

Grandview Stock Farm
Anxiety 4th Herefords. Bulls and helters
for sa le, priced right. Mlschlet breed In".
OSCAR H. VANDERLIP, Woodston, Kan.

POLLED HEREFORDS
THREE FIRST PRIZE BULLS

In our herd. A cow herd 18 lood la an" either
Polled or Horned. Your next herd slre or females
suould ('0010 from But'h R herd.

Goernandt Droa., Aurora, Kan.

POLLED JlEREFORDS
nulls from 10 to 20 mos. Old. 111so euws and heifers
nil sired by or bred to \Vorthmore Jr .• grand chnm ...

plan at 1924-1925 Dickinson-Geary County Ltvelitock
SholV. JESSE RIFFEL. NAYARRE. KANSAS.

WE (lAN START YOU
In the Polled Hereford busmese wUh COWS with ealNl
anti bred back. Also yearUn. and two ,ear old
heifers and yO\J.Jlg bulls.
W�·C. MUELLER. Honover. Wuhlnlton Co.• K••

TRUMBO POLLED HEREFORDS
Special prlce.-bull and uetree calve. ready to
wean, Rellstered. Delivered tree or charge. Come
look urem over.

W. W. Trumbo, Peabody, Kanllall.

ZOOK'S POLLED HEREfORDS
Beau Perfection In service. AnXiety foundatioD. Herd
cuUed close. Buill and heifers for 8&le.
\VALTER A. ZOOK, LARNED. KANSAS

got all wlntah was jes' pigs' feet, pigs'
feet. Ah got eo tired of pigs' feet Ah
couldn't look a hawg in th' face. An'
what Ah wants to announce to YOll-all
right now Is, thet if you-nil expects me
to preach in dllShere eongregashuu dis
wlntah, Ahm

_ jest nachally goin' to
have �' eat higher up on th' hawg->
'at's all-higher up on th' hawg I"

A Silver Lining
Mrs. Knowall took a great interest

In the doings of all the neighbors. It
was a great day for her when a new
arrival came to the house on the oppo
site side of the street and she watched
with Interest as the furniture was re
moved from the van and carried into
the house.

.

"Well," said her husband, when he
returned from business in the evening,
"have you found out anything about
the social standing of the new folks
across the street?"

.

"Not yet," was the reply.. "They
bave no car."
"No?"
"Yes, and they have no pom, no

phonograph, no radio, and not even
a grand plano. 1 can't imagine. what
they have got."
"Humph I" remarked friend husband,

sardonically. "Perhaps they bave a
bank account.'!

Couldn't Make the Grade
Janie was returned from the Home

of the Feeble-Minded to the Orphans'
Home, as the doctor's examination
had proved her merely "subnornial.'
Said Mamie to Anna in a burst of

confidence and gossip: "Janie was
sent away to be an idiot, but she
COUldn't pass and had to come back."

It's His Pull
He (ardently): "Have you never

met a- man whose touch seemed to
thrill every fibre of your being?"
She: "Oh, Jes, once-a dentist,"

Sitting Pretty
"Well, Betty, and what prog1'eSS are

you mak.lng toward matrimony?"
"I think I'm on my. last lap, uncle I".

Double Standnr,l Polled Rerefords
Must reduce herd. Heglstcrcd cows am! heifers Anx�
leu' fmllldntioll at spedal low prices, Uulls III eer
"(('0 Allmlrul Plato Dnd Polled Echo.
J. II. Goertzen, Rt. 3. Hillsboro, Kansas

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,-;J.W.;JoImM.

Cap.er Farm !.r-, Topeka, Kaa.Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Breeders
Let's go back into Iuternntional history and see what has happened to the

fat steer show. 1n the 24 sessions that have ueen held 14 of the singie steer
grandcilampions have lJeen purebred Angus and two have been cross breds
of this breed. The sallie llumbe1' of steel' hel'd winnings with two cross breds
are creclited to the ureed. Angus ha'l'e won 20 of the carlot shows and 23 of
the 24 carcass exhihits. ',rhe first six carcasses in both junior and senior
yearling classes of the recent International were Angus.-M. N. Beeler, Live-
stock Editor.

.

Earl Lugenbeel. Padonla. sells Cbester
White bred sows at Hiawatha. Jan. 25.

111. K. Goor}pastut·e. Horton. sells Chester
White br.ed sows at that place. February 25.

. _'--

Farm and Home week at the Agrlcul.
tural colleS'e this winter starts Feu 8.

The Long Duroc Farm. Ellsworth. will
sell DUroc ured sows Feb. 11. The Longs
are good reliable breeders to buy from and
there are not many sales thIs wInter. Bet
ter get their catalog at once.

Stants Bros.. Abilene. Duroc breeders
have 100 Duroc bred sows and gilts for sale.
They are regular advertisers in the Kansas
Farmer and In a letter recently they' told me
they had already sold 31 bred sows and
gilts.

Twin Pine Stock Farm
devoted to the breeding at Aberdeen AnguS cattle.
Blackbirds and Prl(h�3o Bulls for sale,
H. A. WRAMP!:. YATES CEN:rER, KAN.

QUEEN MOTHERS .tND MIN.tS
and lndtrtdual excellence in Aberdeen Angus cattle.
Cows for sale bred to grandson of Po. the $9.000 bull.
JACOB SCHWEIZER, TURON. KAN.

220 REGISTERED BREEDING COWS
Bulls'" frum sLx to 18 months old for sale. Herd
bulls. 80ns at 'Vorld's record price bull. We ofter
also some young cows and heltera.
John80n Workman, RlI8IIen, RUHen (lo.,�.

."

!��.nE'he�?ve�� b�n�fe!��-;!:!!
buns, Ranch eight mlles nortbeast or RusseO, K&n.
WrUe tor price.. NORMAN GROSS. Ru...II. Ka ••

BULLS OF'SERVlCE.tBLE .tGES
Al5ll females ot all nges and bull calvea and hett
ers. Let us tell you what we otter by letter rlaht
awOl'. Wyckolf Brol.. Luro,y. Ru...n County. Kan.

BULLS ALL AGES FOR SALE
Use a buH from Ute herd that saM the second high
est priced load of feeder calvea out of 54 londs at
tIIo 1925 Royal auction .. Ie.

Jas. B. Hollinger, Chapman. KIUl.

BLACK CAP ITO 2nd
One of the best bred buna in Kanau. Beida our
herd. Result some splendid young sturr. Write for
prices. JOHN COOLIDGE. GREENSBURG. KAN.

Chas. Morrison & Son of Ph Illlp"burg.
Kan" well known breeders of Red Polled
cattle. report that the demand for Red
Polled cattle Is Increasing and that they
are receiving many Inquiries for breeding
stock. They have cOlllpletely Bold out at
bulls ready for service.

The Meyer dairy farm. Basehor. Kan ..
Leavenworth county. is nlore than just an
up to date dairy because of the splendid
Holstein herd that Is maintained on this
farm all the time. ..:young bulls are priced
very reasonably because It Is necessary to
get them out of the way for tnore that afe
coming on. It Is one of the strong Holstein
herds as well a" one of the best modern
dairy plants In the Btate.

Po�:�d �hln�:I:�� o����t� \V�f�ell '::���: CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L E
lot of bred sows and gilts. They are of the stopped. Five years successtul record.
v.ery best breeding and have. been extra well Guaranteed cure and prevention. F'Ilder. ex
cared tor and are big. thrifty gllts sired by ���Ing. tree. Sunnyside Farm.. B.ucktall.
��g�d bg;-�ISa�:le�rcil� �ore�t��\Vb':,��:i-In�0:nI3 I��������������������will be pleased to send anyone a sale cata
log that asks for It. It Is a great offering
at quality Poland ChIna bred sows and
gllts. I •

Ray G01l1d. Rexford. Kan.. Is seIling
Chester White bred sows and gilts at his
farm near Rexford. Feb. 4. Mr Gould Is
one of the hest known breeders of Chester
White hogs -In the state· and hi. her� Is all
that Is claimed for It at all times and us
ually better than I t Is 'cla I med to be by
Mr. Gould. This sale affords the north
western section ot KOnf'aR a f'plendld ollPor
tunlty to uuy from a substantial and reliable
breeder and with less expense.

(l. E. Anuet, secretary-treasure,r of the
Kansas Short.horn breeders association has
Issued a letter to all Shorthorn breeder.. In
Kan"as Inviting them to ·attend the annual
meetln" ot the association lI'arm and Home

I have a nice circular put out b�' W. H.
Charters of Butler. Mo" and It I. a very
tasty circular that Is being mailed out as
supplementary advertIsing to h-Is ulg bred
BOW sale en talog wh Ich is ready to mall
also. The bred sow sale will ue held thel'e
Feb. 10.

RIVER DALE HERD
&.berdeen . ..Angu. cattle. Eotablhhed 40 ye .... 200
head In herd. 20 young bulls and females for SAle,
PARKER PARRISH & CO., Raymond.�.

DALE BANKS ANGUS
125 In herd. Black Birds. Trojan Erlcas and
Prides. Few choice young bulls for sale.
E. L. BARRfER. EUREKA, KANSAS

When wrltlnc Bny of our Llv(,8tock
advertisers. pl('a8e mention Kanllall

Farmer and MaU & Breeze.

RayGould.'sCheslerWWleSaIe
38 bred sows and gilts, two fall boars. At the farm, four miles
north and two east of Rexford, .

.

7

Rexford, Kan., Thursday, Feb.- 4
Sows and gilts of real quality, sired by Kansas Pathfinder,

Blue Grass Again, Blue Grass Model. .

.

All bred to Blue <Grass O. K., Rexford Type and Rexford
Giant. For'sale catalog, address,

Ray Gould, Rexford, Kansas
Glen Jones, Auctioneer.

All mail bids sent to him in my fare. The hogs will be shipped 00 approval.

woek at th� college. The meetinc will be
held on Thursday at that week at a P. 111..
Feb. ri, The association Is planning for
two spring Male.. one at Manhattan and
one at Wlcl\lta. Mr. Aubel requests that a
full attendance at Shorthorn breeders from
over tile state may be had and no doubt
there will be a good attendance.

Ezra L. Walt. QuInter. breeds Shorthorns
and Is Interested more In the "ood ones
.than he Is In a larger herd. He has boen
using Marshal Lavender by VlIIage Mar
shal. He did good work In the Baer herd
at Ransom betore Mr Wolf bought him.
Last fall Mr. Wolf showed at Quinter. Hays.
Trego county talr. and the Gave county fair
and was undefeated at each place.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
'B,- .letl.. R• .lo"".

488 Weat 8th St., Wlehlta, Kala.
.

. ,

F. J.. Schafter. Duroc breeder of Pratt

�tash�UI��r�e!��,!sr� 1���r��h�et�:�t1�a�Y b��:.
contined to the h08pltal but Is home DOW
and making a rapid recovery.

The Wichita Kansas National Live Stock
Show wlll be held the first week In Novem- -

ber this year Instead of the second week.
This wlll give more time tor exhibitors to
mak,. the trip to the Royal at Kansas City.
'lIhere was much" encouragement In the

demand and prices-received tor cattle at'
the C. E. Carlson Hereford sale held at As
saria Jan. 12th Cows In the rou"h sold
from UO.OO to' $115.00 .and helter .calve8
some at them as late as June sold In
bunches at from' UO.OO to fGO.OO. The herd

Livestock Classified
Advertisements-

Rate: 10 cent. a ....ord. each In.srtlon. OD
orders tor less than tour ID8ertion.; four
or more consecu tlve -lnBertlon. the rate
Is 8 cents. a word. Count as a word each
abbrevtatton, Inltlal or number In adver
tisement and signature. No display type
or illUstrations permitted. Remittance.

�;:S���:i��*�n��d:��e:=U�:.iIf�Ltve Stock alaMUled ColUDlDll.

CAT.TLE

BESIDES HIGH-TEST. MY OLD-ESTAB-·
IIsHed Jersey herd Is. bred for heavy pro

duction and' Is rich In the lllood of Po"ls
99th. Sybll's Gamboge and Golder. Fern'.
Noble Imported from Island of Jersey. un
excelled sires at heavy producers at the
pall; the dam of one at my herd bUlls holas
world's reoord for Jersey milk production.
My experience Is that Jerseys are by .. tar
the ·most profitable breed tor the farmer
who sells buttertat. and the most suitable
as tamlly cows. and I" have a working
fartner's herd of real Jersey cre�m COWBt
and beHeve that one good J.ersey cow will
make YO)1 more net profit than three com
mon cows. For sale now: extra'" good, younar,
purebred Jersey C�8, unregistered, many,
heavy >/,prlngers. $60 each. Also big nelfer
c"lvss. some almost yearl.lngs. $30 ep-ch or
four for $100. . Tuberculin testel) and 60-!i ..y
I'e·test guaranteed. Fred Chandler. R. '7.
Charlton. Iowa. (Fast trains from' Kansas
City north direct to Chariton.)
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION DAIRY COW
1. a Milking Shorthorn giving 1.614 Ibs.

butterfat yearly, official test. and In a 2
months dry Increasing weight tram 1.680 to
2. ta8 lbs. Information about Milking Short
horns. our forefathers' -Durhams, good for
both beef and milk. and' herds of 100 breed
ers. on request. Milking Shorthorn Society.
Box 403. Independence, Iowa.
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REGISTERED HEREFORD B U L L S BY
Stanway and Beau Blanchard bred bulls•.,;

from good well-bred cows of AnxIety' 4th
breeding. Good herd bull prospects, service
able ages. Prloed to sell. Frank Sedlacek.
Marysville. Kan. -

REGISTERED RED POLLED CA'l''I.1LE.
m.ilklng strain. buns ready tor service.

helters tour weeks to sIx months. Jacob
Fisher. Gatt. Kan.

hl\'ll
ebal

11

TWO POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS FOR'
sale. Last sons of old bull. Select Goods.

E. J. Richards.' Belleville. Kan.

REGISTERED RED. POLLED CATTLE�
A. R. breeding. 'at Kansas City prices.

Wilkie Blair; Girard. Kan.

\i
O�
lind
F.

TEN POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS AT

sei��w��eft����s'K�:.dS and Roans, Joseph

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIoN OR
Guernsey calve.. write Spreadln" Oak

Farm. Whitewater. Wise.
-

FOR THE BEST G U E.R N S E Y DAIRY
calves write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa.

Wis.

GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES $20.00
each., Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. Wis.

lIOUSES AND JA:CKS
STALLIONS AND JACKS FOR SAI.E
cheap. Sta1tl�n jacks and jennets. Also

breedIng barn. Chaput Bros .• Aurora. Kan.

BARGAIN FIFTY GOOD MULES COMING
twos UO.OO .•Tno. N. Stanley. Dighton. K�.

HOG8

ROYALLY BRED CHESTER WHITE
boars. U5. F. Schermau. Rt. 7. Topeka.

Kan.

CHESTER WRITE. B RED SOWS AND
gilts. Fall pigs. Hellry Murr. TonganoxIe. K8.

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS. WEAN
ling pigs. Harry Haynes. Grantville. Kan.



I

.'Charleroak
Farms

Armistice Monarch A-5477
Out"tanding litter mate to :Mas

te�picce, sonsational u.n d of: 0 a t e d
w o rl dS j u n i o r champion. I'OLAND
C'JlJNA IHlEn SO\V S,\.LE,

Butler, Mo.,
VVednesday, Feb. 10

" �O hand picked t rl erl sows, fall-
yearlings and ijpl']ng; gl l t s.
Choicest breeding from one of the

'ol<le,t Ill'l'cls In the eor n belt. All
cholel'a Immune.
VVl'ite today ror two color folde�

an d sale catalog containing special
In [ormation.

W. H. CHARTERS
Butler, Mo:

--------------------------------

Poland China
Br d Sows llnd Gilt.s. Sale on farm near
town,

IEmmett, Kan., Feb. 2
An unu!:Iurtl arrel'lng of bred HOWS and

e-i11S. Sll'ed by Attaluan HOYlll Monarch,
�ow Monarch first. Sunshine Supreme,
[tllLl Pleasant Hill Giant 2nd. .

They 31'e bred to JUHt }loy nnd GIant
n"h ,,'Ih b), Giant Bob and l'lckett Boy
Ill' Plcl,ett Lad.".

Elvcrythlng Immune and bred and fed
wilh their fut ure usefulness In vIew.
Lncation: About 10 11111es north of St.

;\[;11')'S and near Emtnett. '

For the sale catalog, address

JOS. H. UeLEYE, Owner
Pllttnwatnm.le County, Emmett. Kan.

Public Sale
Chester·White Sows

1··I'lJrunry 1, 11126. 40 Head. Man), b"e" to
:\el.ll', Grnnt.! Chatllpion. Gual'ant�ed. Sale
:It Diller. Nt·hr. 1 1'». ]\[. e01Ue, write or
I-,hone your bids.
WTEi\mRS BROS .• DII.T.EB, NEBR.

Loca.ted next to Kansas line.

O.I.C.HOGSo� time :��::,
l'iglnatol's and 1110st extensive breeders.H I� L. B. SILVER 00., Box 15. Salem. OhIo
CHESTER WKITE SWINE
)lIed gilts, :\flll'ch, .-\)}rll, Ma:9
(anow, Balle, size. smonthness.
Bl'l'lI to se\'�t'1\1 ChRllllllol1 boars.
Ivall Illgs, tl'ios, }'ew Silring
bIlHI'.. 11ll1\luned. AlphaWiemers.Box C, Diller, Neb.

DUBOO HOGS

Sows and GUts_Bredto Colden Col. Big ftlll bonl's and gilts sired by 'l'lefla.llllillw and Idenl Sensation, If you want bred SliWSnlill gllts.....wl'itc at alice. Bohlen Bt_08., Down!, Kan.

DUROC BRED GILTS
1)1'(111 10 I\:lng or T'l\thll1n�tt·l's i;OIl f1r the 192� j!I'Il11flCll;\lllil. AJ1l'll illlrl .1\[0.\' rafruw Hej:tlstered and JIlIIlHlIle.
HOllER DRAI{E, STERLING, J{ANSAS

HAlIn'SHIRE 1I0GS

•
TYLER'S TIPTON

����rl��I��!!����
Brcrl.gllt•. 200 to 300 lb.. $40.00
to $50,00 ('aeh. A. N. Tyler &

�
Son, Rt. 9, Emporia, Kanaa!.

White Way HampshiresO� APPROVAL. A few choice spring boarsnncl gUts sired by chanlpion boars.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

TAl\I'WORTB HOGS
��----������----��
Wempe's Tamworths'MI(, champion herd or the Middle West. Bani's and\\'cnnllng pigs. Sows. open and hred gilts. Berd boars.Write for prices today. P. A WEMPE, Seneca, Kan.

AUOTIONEERS

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVE STOOK AUOTIONEER,HEAOON BLDG., WWHITA, KAN.

R. K. BAIRD, Auctioneer
I'liro lire,) Llvestocl< am) Fn·rm Sales.

l\IT. 1I0PE, KANSAS

JERSEY OATTLE

�ersey COWS and Heifer;!' (n' sale. Jersey cows and heifers. purebred('ld grades. popu)al' IHeeds, Glen Z."'IUllY nnd• '\'(10 1\1. 1\13Y, "'IJlhullstown, Klln8H8

SHEEP A1'o"D GOATS��--��------------�-------------
6 QlJ,akertown Goat Farmc�. ]llJllk goats, pedigreed purebreds and
,pI< es. Milk re.cords, nil nges for sn.le.• R. BRADLEY, HAVILAND, KANSAS

1101l'l1�I' Dr-uk e, Durru- l)I'cf'll('r' I)f �l�l'llng,

I�:��I����,I j ��� I \\t.�����1 r\7ol��H I�'::�; I r/.tl�<;l�l�}pl'l v{
..
�\�

III'C:-;Cl1t her-d hou r was :to wl nn-'r n t SIIIIII.) uf'tho locu l Htll('lc :-;hll\\'s tho pal'll season. HoIs nut nr it lltt er ot: fourteen lind wu.s si'l'€'d Iby King' or nil Pu.t11 mnaters. g r-u nd churn-1,I(m of Ku l1:iil:; In I !I::!.1.
I

'w A, Gfnrl f'e l t ot-, J::lllfJOrlo .• the mun who
tlcvclnpet.1 u n d x h l hit.erl the grand chumpiull tiua r. Top Sl ssm-s. lu!:>t yen.r. wr-l tes rn c
o n e It!' bl s g'lIl1d Jet.tel's u.n d say::s nl L Is wef Iat Ion.lrvl ew Ht.t',·c:I{ Farm. :\'11'. Glu,rltellcl'
eXI ects Ir, sell his beut o[(crins or. iJl'eu
HuW!:; 1111 FelL 1':':11'1,

.r. P. Hay, S'hur-uhur-n br-eeder- DC Lew!s,
sure In_1H:s 10114 o( pride in sb owl rrg the hi;;new cornm u nlty buLldlll'g erected by 'theru rrncrs and cn.taeue 01: the town. It I::; on eof. i h e rtn est h ufldd n g s of Its Itini(l' to- bel'ound in any uriu ll tuwn In th-e atu te. It l:;
plan nell In be uaed 1'01' aJ..L ltln(.hl or cnrnmu nIty am usem en-ts l n e l u d l n g; 13i<.atJ.ng, also tor
poultry shn wa. sales. eve. :1\:11', Hay un d h iJ.t
so n s wl l l f1l'rli(�ale It so far aM sutes ure- cu n
«crn ed on Feb. �:l1'l1 •.on th.a.tr (late he wlUsell n hune.h of hil:l regi!:ltel;erl ShoT'thorns1l.l1d invites all the farme.rs, :.t,n.d breed.ccs in
Llle' we::;t half o.r the strate- to come and seeL11e big Community hou!';;e whether they areIn.tere!:lled In Shorthorns 01' nut.

Thct'e. l'eally shuuld be n10re ba:nkers inKansn� IUce B ]!J, Innis of 1\Jeaue. Instenu'of pra.ying golf H.nd pol1tlc9 Mr, 1nnls mu.1n,talns n good herd of t:egl�tel'(.!d Dul'ocs. a.n.ddoes his best to demonstrate to bhe J:ulrmersof Southwest Kansas the advi!.iubiHty ofra.hdng more livestock tnflteud ot: so much
,wheat. 1'111'. Innis gives his per:-;onal atten�tion to his. ::Itoclc 8.nd cnrrles lhe slop pa.iIhllnsclf. He wrItes that conditions are very

���dd�l�in��il�, P���e��a\�; �ta�efa\l;e c�Ou;o�fpigs.. The annual bred sow Hule will beheld on I!'ebruar)' 8th and Iii orller to hn.ve
more I'(JOll1 and glve the Durocs better care'he reglstel'ed herd of Hereford. Is to be
Illspersed on the same day.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. Wayne Devine

1407 WaldheJ.m! Bldg., Kans38 OIty, Mo.

Onl! of the oldest and best known joel,fauns in the world, Li'n1estone VaHey Fnrm,
Smithton, 1\ro., will hold a complete <11spersion �ale on February 1iith and 16th, It
was 1., }or. l\{on�ees & Son or LJmcstone Val
ley Fhl'lll tlHLt showed the Chafnl1ion Jaci{",Orphan Boy nnd Belle of Llme::;tone, the
champion jaclc find jennet at the 'Vor'lel'sFall' at St. Louis 1904. and al::;o showedchnrnpl11ns at the :\'1i850u),1 Slate Fair euch
year since 1904, It was last yenr, ]!J:![J,L. J\T. l\lonsee� & Son showed at the :\li:.;�ROUri State Fuil' the champlun aged jacl<and the cha.mpion you.ng jacl( colt, sllowlnrrjack colt onl;r six days old. This offeringwill include ('hatllpion blood hrAd on bothsil'e Rnd dam fOI' 22 yenl's, Tho catalog i:-:
I'eady to mail and 1M fuJI of jack pedigrees.A letter or post card will bring it to youI'deslt.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Oattle

Feb. 3-0. A. �'1cKcnzle, 'Wa),ne, Kan.
Feb. 23-J. P. Ras & Sons. Lewis, Kan.
March 3--\-Cenll':l1 Shorthorn Sale, OHiceHotel Baltimore. Kansas Cit)'. Mo.
March �3-l\.ansns Shorthorn Breedel's' Asso.,Manlu<tton. K..n .. C. E. Aubel, Sale Ma.n
agel'. l'.(nnhattan.

M.areh 24-Kansns Shorthorn Breeders' ASBO,.'Vlchita., Kan,. C. E. Aubel. Sale :Managel',1\ianhatttl!n.
April li-.Tewell County Breeders Assoc:in'
tion. Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns,
Lovewell, Kan,

April 21-);orthwest Kansas Shorthorn
breeders. Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory,Sale manager,

Holstein Cattle
Jon. �8-A. M. Davis and Hobart McVay.Hutchinson, Kansas,
Feb. 16-B. L. Bean, Atchison, Kan.
Feb. 22-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kan.

Percheron Cattle
March 8-Rotermund Bros., Lincoln, lIlo.Sale held at Fair Grounds. Sedalia, :Mo.

Aberdeen AnguS Oat,tle
1\farch 5-Abel'deen Angus Sale, Kansa�City, �10.

Herelord Cattle
Feb 8-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kansas.

Poland Ohlna Hogs
Feb. 2-Jos. H. Dele),e. Emmett, KaD.
Feb. 3,-0. A. McKenzie, Wayne, litan.Feb. 9-1. E. Knox; So. H:lven and F. E.
WlttuDl, Caldwell, Kan.

Feb. 9-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena. Kan.
Feb. 10-W. H. Charters, Butler, Mo.
Feb. 18-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan.

Spotted Pola·nd Ohlna Hog8
Feb. S-Lynch Bros., Jamestown, Kan.
·F�b. 13�Dr. Henry B. Miller, Rossville,
'Kan.

Ohester White Hogs
Jan. ZG-Eal'l Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan. at
.Blawatha. Ka n.

Feb. 25-M. K'. Goodpasture, Horton, Kan.
Huroc Hogs

Feb.. 4-Earl Means, Everest, Kan.
Feb. 6, 1926-Vero V. Albrecht, Smith Cen-
ter. Ka.n. ....

Feb. 10-J. G. Axtell & Son, Great Bend.Kan.
Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller, St. John, Kan.
Jan. 22-"roodbury Farm. Sabetha, Kan,
Feb. 2-N. H .....ngle & Son, Courtland, Kan.
Feb: 6-E. G. Hoover, WichIta, Kan.
Feb. 8-E. E. Innis, Meade, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan. ,Feb. 11-1. ... 0111! DUroc li'ann, Ellswol'th, Ran,
Feb. 12-W. A..Gladfelter, EmporIa, Kan.Feb. 16-W. T. McBrIde, Parker, -Xan.
Feb. IS-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Marc.h lO-A. F. Kiser, Geneseo, Kan .

March a-Sherwood Bros., Concordia, Kan.
March l2--Geo.ge Anspaua'h, Nesa CIty, IKa,n.
March l7-W. R. Huston. Amerlcns;'" Rim.

Jncks nntl Jennets
Feb. 15 and 16-L. M. Monsees & Son,Smithton. Mo. Sale held at Limestone
Valle), Jack Farm.

Kansas
Comhl ned fUl'l'owings for t1U! spri ng n nd fflll lit:tl'l'� IIr l!l:!ii lcu vc t he CUUIItry Gil" m illluu pigs short o[ tile pruceuing ycu r. Tile illllit.:alt,t1 illel'ea�e inHI)W:; III'ell J'(l1' sprillg rn rrow as shown by the ])Cl'HI'1.UII.'lIt lit: .\g'rieulllll'e Vi/,;'slLl'vey December J, wl ll IJ,� n.!) 1''.'1' (;CUI: for LII(:) (;lJllntr.\, >IS a whulc :llId I 1."1i'OI' tile corn belt. Knusus illig' ru iscr-, iutlil:af{.!d tllHt I'II(;,\' wu u ltl IoI'(;(;iI !I.S ],)\'1'cent mo ru sO\\'S thnu til '.\' did last wl nter. 'I'lie Slll'\'e�' Oil rhu whnlt, ind lcu I'l'Sucttve hog busl noss 1'''1' nunruer �·(;III·. '1'11111: meru s a good Plll'clJl'cd ucman.t.--�r. N. Beeler, Livestock l�dit(JI·.

;:O:\,;; OF GO'l.III-::" �i·::'\S.\TIO:"
We ha ve u I'(:W (;."II't-I grJud !,ua,' Idg' !'-=il'('ll
I,), this urcmlcr her-d I,!!al' t'o t- lmin crlln tesale nnd nut 01' QUI' best f:iOWS,

\\'uodhury Fu rm , Subet hn, Hun.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS1'111' Hille, sired hy Duddy L.ulIgl£!riUS and Stllts Consul. Tills I� t.he IIlulJd thut willS. l'dzu and f1nl ...b.... .If. iUcA:rH]�. ,11tLIlSGTON, IiL\:\S!lS.

Schaffer's Big Durocs I. K,\:-ISAS '1'OP SCISSORSPuthftnder uud xensnnou blond, 20 sows brerl (or jlt'lr:;L n t n(;I!�'II!f!, EC('IIIlI.1 at '�"111ekll IIUti first In Cl:15HSieJ)t, alit! ()(:t. farl'lI\\'. Vew I.,ours. IUlld I(!StJ(\'U granci chumnluu , x anses sucre filiI', li uteh-F. JI. SCHA·FF.ER l'»HATT ){ANSAS lnsrm. Snruu eli(I!{!� 5lJ!'lrrg IJOal's. by htru fot' lillie, A.\:;I), ,

gilts. Burt C. Fisher. (Cia) Co.) Morganvllic. Kansns

ORION RAINBOW WON:Irtl III a strnng class at 1-\_'l1l1sas state fu;r thiS yell!'.({'illlrs hl" �\ll Orion ::icll!!lItlon 1st.. Sale Feb. 10.LEO }lREEDES, GREAT B'FJNU, liAS.

GOLf) )[A�'I'I':It DC HOeSI Hlr ,'lU\\,S UI'(.I IJ.\' tit(l alJ(I\'I.' sin:. 111(1 tl!tI til lhe Imllrthat \Y;IS fi!'st III clues, at l,nlls:l:i :-:trltc f,ll!' In elliS:;II! fifty. T. M. STEINBERGER. Fairbury, Neb.Slue miles 50lltl1 of town.

ALL ORION SENSATION FIRST I l'ETERSO:'\'S DCROe SAT.Ehead!!· uur DUrOl'!!, roe\\' spring !Jours fltr lillie. Pored �IO b011rs, npI'II ;.:lJtS and bl'r.lI sows sale pavilion,SIIW snII! Feh, HI, rUl'ln a miles oust 011 SUlltll Fe Bendena. Kan" November 18, SOW5 hred to Sensatroll . .I. G. AXTELL & SON, GREAT BEND, KS. tion C1imnx an(1 Jack Sissors. Write fl'1r sale ('flU·'I,,� 11",1'. M. R. PETERSON, TROY, I<ANSAS.

Hill Crest Farm Durocs

SHEPHERD'S DI:JROCS
8ervlceuhle boars. full Illgs for slLle now. Unique!;Tup Culullol. �tilts Major bred sow Sli Ie, Feb. 9.Write for catalog. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

BOAH ,\:\'D GILT SALE�Ircd by Ollr herd boal's, Col. Joe unci The Cardinal.Bendena. Kan .• Oct. 28. Also litters by ned :-:ielssurs and High Col. ,lr. For catuTog addr'essFoley nros., nt�ndenal J{llnSRs.
Goldmaster-Orchard Sissors Boars
A Inost outstanding line of individuals ofRlze and qua.lIty, PrIced right. Will sell a few sows at 1,rh':u,e !:In Ie. $;ofl(1 IndlrldE. G. Hoover, R. Ii'. D. 0, "'Ichlta, liunsn8. \llIls, g(HJlI blood llnes, Write fOl' dC:icl'lpt1ou ani!
--------------------1 prices. W. If. HILBERT, COR.NING, KANSAS.
TheKansasGrandChamp. '

TOP Sl880RS has his home on our farll1, Ihred sow sale Feb, 16th. .Feb. 11. Either by Ql' hred IIJ Golden Hu.inIV. A. GLADFELTER, EiUPORIA, I{;1N. 11011'. Chanlpioll of Chompions. ""'ite forGutalog, I ...ong Hug ]_,�arrn. E)lswurth, Jian.

BRED SOW SALE

GRA-'IIDSONS OF SE:\,S,\TIO:\, J,I�G
a rew ref}' ch'l!r:e �PI'IIIJ.{ hnnr:; ;.:rall!lsolls of til al}o�'l'g-J'mlt si.l£! lUlL! Ollt fir lJI� 50\\5 for sn!c. Gilts resel'veci (nr 111,\' bred so\\' �ale. Fe!), 18.

E. E. :Xormno, ehallolnn, Iinnsas.

ANNOUNCING
'rllo Colonel and Gold f:t'lssors. -'1.\' sale oriert"s: forF'cb. 8 is bred to these outstanding boar!;.INNIS DUROe 1:'';\R�I, .UEADE, K.iL."1.

Kansas Super Col.'\. toll srm 1)1' the reuo\\',ned sIre. Super Col., no\\'!l::slsts Cherry I'atltflnder in lillr herd. Bred 5m\':IIde �r:l!'ch 10, Sherwood Bros,. Concordia. I<an.

Spring Boars For Sale
sired Ly Hons of Origlonator and UniqueTop Col. .IUHl th8 tops go out un orders,A. F. HISER, GENESEO, J{ANSAS

FEnRliAHY A:"fJ �!.-\H('n LITTEHS\\'e I t'fcl' at \'('1',\' rea;:i.Jn,llile mice.; nn extra fille lot�r gilts, tlte kind t1wt Ilare madc all I' nast .5111C3(lOJlll1:1(', Write no\\' for full iHfurmD.tlnn,
"·(Judy ..� Crowl, Barnard, !iunsaR.

HOME ·OF GIANT CONSTRUCTOR
Sprlug uonrs nnd �llt:; a\l SOld. 1":111 Illgs eUher Rexby Giant C(1I1stJ:llctnl', Unique Top Col'lllel and �llJt5.\Iajul', A, M. Carlton &. San. Geneseo, I(allsas.

I SE:-'-S',lTIO:S- GILTSCreek Valley Durocs nl'C(1 COl' ApI'il I'n I' 1'0 \I' 10 Olll' new boor('!Joice gilts for sale, bred to sons of tho state Long Col. 4th n.t Iowa Slate Pall', 3 agedI!I·U.Ild. C'llall1jllull !:\:!ng of All PlltllmnStel's. P"lccd I)unr!-O I'DI' sale.to sell quickly. Cllas, P. Johnson. MackSVille. I(s. .'Iili.o Stt'Jl6nas.& Sons, ('oncordla, lian.

WESTERN HOME FARM. Gilts Ilnd tried SOIl'S brOIL
to LendIng P:ulilltastcl' first uged twur J":'a.n!:HLs StateJ."'nlr. Fall pigs sh:cll by 1.endlng Pnthlll:l5tCl' ;lod,,'C:;WI'II Sensation. Pairs lIot 1'(!latcfl. B:'I1011 sOW",Ie Feb. 2·1. H. E. MUELLER, ST. JOHN, KAN.

Ol"rSTAXUI:"(; BOAR I'IGS:-:irud h:r Prllnel &'£>nsa.tloll. llll:' r:.ollckohl' 1J1lal' :llIdhy .\it 11l'1I'clt, tlte t[II!'1i priz(' ,iUlliul' yearling uonl' !itronelm IIIHI Ollt of the dUIn of the second llrlzc lItit:r,It IIIItclllll,oll.N. fl. ANGLE, COURTLANO, I<AN.

Edgemore Farm's Durocs
:!OO head in hertl. Plenty of big strong banI'S forsale. by son of Wa.ltme.\·cI's 1"";lall1. also gilts,IVY AI,LEN,. BURLINGTON, RAN.

TRIED SO\\'� AXD GILTS100 of tilem aod bred to I ttr HI:!.! Kall:;n5 GrandCltamlltOn al\(I other go, II bUIlI':S, Hl.'gl:itel'eli, Immunl',I;Ulll'llntceri nnd shlpJ)ed 011 nPI,IO\·ul.
, Stunts Bros .• Abilene, linn.

RAINBOW SPECIAL
l. March son of the grand champion TheRainbow. Priced reasonable. .

Henry O. Stankel, BeUe Plnlne, 'liansas

TOP BOARS FRO)[ TWO HERDS.Alsn Ollen gilts. \Yrlle (or full partlcuinr5 aboutsize. breeding, sho,o; records, J)rices nnd we will:tll.:iwer by return n.nll. Address, either
G. C. Olnrk or Theo. Gnrn,tt, O..-erbrook, lis.

March GUts For Sale
sired. b� ORCHARD SCI:;,'SORS alld out of a GOLD·MA, TEn dam, Out or the bt.'st litter prnrlnced Inli"unsns lilst year. Fred L. Stunk", 8ene Plaine. K!.

Perreault's Duroc Farm
Jf) bonr3 [lncl 26 gilts br J�Il)lsas Top Scls.inrs, Ri,'5el'\'el'UIICl l'IuUtllllon. Y':IIlS8S ::tHte' ralr 1925, AdLlress.OMER PERREAULT, (Clay Co.). Morganvlll., Kan.

ZimmermanType Durocs
Choice spring boars and gUts for sale. sired by GoldMastcr nnd other great hoars,
W. J. ZImmerman & Sons, South Haven, Ke.

Spring Dale Duroc FarmChoice ::::ept. gilt:; sIree1 by a SOil of Unlques T()tpCol. Few bOlUS. Bred sow sale )fl\l'ch l:!th.GEORGE AlSSP,\U(lH. XESS CITY, I{_.\...".

CHOICE MARCH DUROC BOARS
�Ircd by a strongly bred Sensntlon boar out or damby Pnthmastcr. Rensonable prices.
OLIVER GAINES, LONGTON, KANSAS

\Vhen wrIting nnl' of our LIvestock
ndT'ertisers. I,lense ltlentlon KansRs

Fnrmer nOl) :IlnU & Breeze

Annual Sale of Duroc Bred Sows
Held With Dispersion Sale 01

Registered Herefords
. on farm adjoining town

Monday, February 8
(Herefords sell at 10 A. M.-Durocs 1 P. M.)36 Durocs, 5 tried sows, 7 fall yearlings, 21 spring g'llts and 3 spring' boars.Mostly sired by BIG SENSATION l\1,\;:;TER the gl'eat boal' heading 111�' heudfor the past two years and bred to THE COLONEL and GOLD SISSORS,both outstan<Ting boars.

� HEREFOnDS� 15 cows o.f pop.ular blood ILn.es. G with calveil and theg,reat show and breetting. bull POLLED WOODBJKE. The oefering both cattle and· hogs sell in nice bl'eetting. form. WrLte f01' catal.og.
INNIS DUROC FARM, Meade, KaO$8SDoytl Ne,,·("onl. AuetloJll"'er. .Jt'Mse 1I. Johll!'inn. FIt"ldnlnn •



This is more than an Advertisement. It is a Personal Message to the Farm People of Kansas from J.A. Folger &. Company

.,

..
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C]; Oitr 'friends __

the Farm People of

FOR seventy-six years-since 1850-we have
had an ideal of producing only. a blend of the

world's highest grade, highest type coffees-an ideal

established by the founder ofJ. A. Folger & Company.

Through all these years, that early ideal has been

rlgidl}' mamtained and today Folger's ·Coffee is one

of the oldest standardized brands of coffee in the
United States. It has a reputation of never-failing
quality, a coffee so fine that wealth can buy none

better, yet SO economical to use that every home
can afford it.

Only by ceaseless effort and care is this prlceless
reputation preserved. We select our coffeell from
the finest .plantations in the best coffee producing
countries on the globe. Our 76 years experience,
togetherwith the most modern methods and equip
ment enable us to roast this fine coffee perfectly.
Each day's roasts are tested and checked by experts
against the famous Folger Standard. And it is
sealed by a vacuum process so that none of its
richness can escape and it reaches you as fresh as

the day it'is roasted.

There is a constant inspiration to maintain this rep
utation for high quality because of the loyalty and

Kans·as
continued support of .the many generations of daily
users of Folger's Coffee. You may be interested in

knowing that more Kansas farm people drink Fol
ger's Coffee than any other brand. Another unportant
thing, you can buy Folger's Coffee from almost

every grocer in Kansas. Folger's Coffee is vacuum
packed in 1, 2, 2% and 5 pound cans.

�
.

,
We thank you for, this splendid support which has
made -Folger's Coffee so popular in Kansas. 'You
may have friends and neighbors who are not yet
using Folger's. Please do them and us a favor by
asking them to make the Folger Coffee Test. If you
are not yet using Folge.r's, we ask you to make the
,test to learn why Folger's Coffee is such a favorite'
with Kansans.

·The Folger. Test ... '

Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow morning; the next

morning drink the coffee you have been using; tJi�,
third 'morning drink Folger's again. A morning or
two and you will decidedly favor one brand or the
other, That's fair, isn't it? The Be,st Coffee Wins!

. "
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